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(5i8) 747-2926
Nortlwast Hmorirol Arduu!o!ogy seeb~ deal

ing with historieaJ archaeology in the N01"l1feast regJon, in
cluding field repons. urifaet studies, and analytical presen
wions (It,g., physical anthropology, paiyool.Ojjy, faunal
amIY(,1S, etc.). We also wek'Ome commentary and opinion
pieeelL To submit it marnlscOpt or request preparation of
manU!iCript guidelines, write to Mary Beaudry, Depart.tnent
of Archaeology, Boston University, 675 Commonwealth
Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.
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1994 CNEIIA ANNUAL MEETING
October 21-23,1994

Williamsburg, Virginia

Members wiU fwd included in this issue of the
Newsletter a Call for Papers for the upcoming 1994 meet
ing. 'Ibis year's meeting promises to be an exciting evcnL
The meeting Viin be held in Williamsburg, Virgjn1a, and is
being w-sponsored by the Department of Archaeological
Research at the Colonial WJiliamsburg Fou.n:datioll. and the
Center for ArcliawlogicaJ Research and the Depart.;nem of
Anthropology at the College of William and Mary.
Williamsburg an archaeology are almost synony~ and
a number of events are planned li} show off flQnlC of the
area's moot interesting projects. You will definitely want
w have this conference: Oil your danre card.

10 addition to bearing paper presentations on Saturday
and on Sunday morning, conference attendee.o;; will have the
opportunity to partiCipate in half-day artifact worbhops on
Friday. Guided tours are planned for Jamestown National
Histonc She and for Colonial Williamsburg's Carter's
Grove, the site of Martin's Hundred. Other exhibitions
include Colonial Williamsburg's Restored Area, the Abby
Aldrich Roc\efellct Folk Art CQllection. the DeWitt
Wallace Decorative Arts Oallery. the Muscarella Museum
of Art, and YQrbown National Historic Site. A CQnfere.nce
reception is planned fOr Friday c'"ening at the College of
William and Mary, and a dinner featuring colonial fare will
be offered at one of the !.avcrns on Satu«lay evening.

The conference hotel is the very fine Ramada Inn
Historic Area, locatoo immediately adjaceJlt to the Histori(;
District with a view of CW's pastures. Room rates for the
conference are excellent. and these:t'2le$ have been enend
ed tllrough MoOOay, O<:t<>l>ex 24, fu< those _ wish '" say
a little longer. Complementary tickets to Colonial
Williamsburg's eJthibitions will be included as part Qf your
conference reglstrntioo. Your hotel and reg1slrnoon packet
akmg with a detailed itinerary will bemailedtoyonSO.tn0
time in August, so keep your eyes peeled for It.

October is. peak season in Williamsburg. Autumn colors
and smens fill the air. and the days are still warm and com
fortable. It is 11 great time of year to visit Virginia's colo
nial capital. Hope to see you then!



IJPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by: Mary Beaudry

1 think I can at long la'lt report that you will he receiving
Volume 20 in the no{~too-di.stantfuture; by the time you
read this it should 00 at the press. It's been a long time in
the works, I Teali:re, but I think you will tind it worthwhile.
I list the contents below to give you an idea of what I mean.

PIERRE BEAUDET AND MONlQUE £!lIE
Is Archaeology Destructive or are Archaeologists Self
Destructive?

DAVlD R, STARBUCK
A Retrospective on ArchaeolQgy at Fort William Henry,
1952-1993: Retelling the Tale of The Last rifthe Mohicans

LOIS l'EJSTER
The Orphanage at Schuyler Mansion

PIERRE DROtJl:N
Thunder and Powder: May They Never Meet! Lightning.
Conductors at the Esplanade Powder Magaz.in<:

EDWARD L. BELL
Death at Snake lftll: A Review of tbe Popular Repol1

ANN HERRING, SHEaEY SAUNDERS,
AND GERRY BOYCE
Bones and Burial Registers: Infant Mortality in a 19tb
Century Cemetery from Upper Canada

HAROLD D, lULl
Historical Atchaex>iogy at Saybrook Point, COllJleCtiCl.lt
Excavation and Interpretation at an Archaeological and
Historical Park

Assistant Editor Ann"Eliza Lewis and I will return <1Ur
attention to the Salwen memorial volume as soon as
VQlume 2(} has ,gone to press. We llQj)e to produce this
r:ltherqu..ickly, but. as I noted in my last report, whether we
go to press with it depends upon the state of the CNEHA
coffers. We're hoping that everyone will have renewed
their membership so that we can print this double issue
(Vol. 21/22, 1992·93). Ifs: bound to be an important COD

tribution to archaeology in the Northea.<;t
Meanwhile, we do have several mMuscripts out for
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review, so we are beginning to get our bQpes up tOat we
may have enough articles for Volume 23 to be able to put
it tQgetber within the actwl1 year it is slated to come out!
I'm always having my hopes dashed about meeting the
goal of getting the joomal on schedu1e, so please, don't let
it happen again. Send in those manuscriptsl

On a related matter, we'd like to canvass the mem.l:K:rship
again for those willing to review manuscripts, We're espe.o
dally anJdous for people with expertise in ethnoootani
ca1Jpalynological studies_ Anyone out there willing to
review seed and pollen studies - or any other topic - if
you haven't identified yourself to us yet, please write to
Ann-Eliza H, Lewis, Assistant Editor, Northeasl Historical
Archaeology, Department of An:haoology, Boston
University, Boston, MA 02215, or e~mail at
ael@crsa.bu.edI.L Please provide a brief summary of your
areas of lnterestfex.pcrtise :md tOe topics on which you-' d
like to review, Be sure to include a phone andlorfax nUlIl

bet and e-mail addreM, if yOu have one, in addition to your
regular POStal address. We'll add you to our me:; and, \vith
luck, will be oootacting you as manuscripts come in.

More in the "Wish List" department: we are seebng an
original copy of NortheasJ Hisltirit:al Ardro£olog)',
Volume 2, Nu..r:nber 1, to use in reprinting 0l1f first six vol
umes; we've managed to borrow copies ofall the others. If
you have a copy you wouldn't mind loaning us, we'd be
delighted - and we promise to return 't. It would be real
ly nice, however, jf someone wanted to make an outright
donation of Volumes 1-6 for our archives,

NEWSLETTER EDHOR'S REPORT

Reported by: David Starbuck, Editor

We are fortunate to have ilflother siz.eable Ch'IillA
Newsletter, £hanks to our provincial and state editors and
their efforts to "beat the bushes" for copyl However, we
need line drawings that would help to liven up the appear~

wee of the !X',w&letter - pje<1$e consider sending ill illus
trations whenever possible"

Please send all inqni.ries and report;; on current resean;;h
to the following editors:

Kn,ANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, PArkS Canada,
Upper Water Street., Halifax. Nova Scotia B3J 1S'9,

ONTARIO: Dena Doroszeriko, ern Delaware Ave_,



QUEBEC: Monique Elie-, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier,
Quebco, Quebec GIS 3Pl

State Editors:

"WEST VIRGINIA: 10hn T. Eddins, Division of
Archaeology, Harpers Ferry National Hjstorical: Park, P.O.
B~x 65, Harpers Ferry, WVA 25425,

1993 eNEHA CONFERENCE REPORT

COh'NECTICU!'; Cece KirJ,,'\)rJan, Historical Perspec
tives, P.O. Box 331, Riverside, cr 06878.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann Di::: Cunzo. Dept, Q{ Anthropology.
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

MAINE: Emerson Baker, York [n;;titute Museum. 371
Main Street, Saco, ME 04072.

MARYLAND: Silas HJ:UTY' Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD
20686,

MASSACHUSEIlS: Suzanne Spencer-W1XX1, 81
Highland Ave., Arlington, MA 02174.

l\'EW HAMPSHIRE; Mitrtha PiJiello, Stnlwbery Banke
Inc., Archaeology Dept., P.O. Bax 300, POft~moudt, NH
03801.

NEW lli"RSEY: Marie-Lorraine Pipes, LoUIS Berger &
Associates, 100 HaIstlt-C St., P.O. Box 270, Bast Orange, NJ
07019,

NEW YORK CITY: Diane Dallal, Archaeological
Director of New York: Unearthed. The Cit)' Archaeology
Museum (A Program of the South Street Seaport Museum),
17 State St., New York. NY 1()(X)4,

l'\"EW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New Yorl: State
Bureau of Historic Sites, Peebles bland, Waterford, NY
121&8.

PENNSYLVANIA Paula Zitl'Jer. 45 Aspen Ct., Cresson,
PA 16630,

RHODE ISLAND: position open - please contact !fie
editor if you can help,

VERMONT: William Murphy, P,O. Box 28, Bast
Middlebury, VT 05740,

VIRGINIA; Lysbeth B. Acuff, Dept. of HistOric
ResOUrces, 221 Governor St., Richmond, VA 23219.

The 1993 Conference and Aunual meeting was held in
Portsmouth, N,H., at two sites, Strawoory Banke Muse-uD.!
and the Urban Forestry CenOOr, O<:tober :n~24, with a total
of 124 registrations.

A cerarni-;s &eminar, "An Ill!TQdu(:tion to English
ceramics," Wllii presented on Friday at the Urban Forestry
Center by George Miller, of the Center fer ArcbAeclogical
Research, University of Delaware, Olive Jones, NChief
Material Culture Research. Archaeological Services,
National Historic Sites, Parks Canada, Ottawa, presented a
seminar titled ''GIns" for the Archaoologist" 00 Friday at
!fie Visitor Center. StrawOOry Banke Museun1.

A self-guided wallciug tour of bil;oonc Portsmouth was
available Friday afternoon with the assistance of
portsmoul1l Advocates, using the volume. BuIlding
Portsmou.th; The Neighborhoods and Architecture by
Richard Candee, Director, American and New England
Studies Program, Boston University. The book: was also
available in the book room during the conference v.ith the
proceeds gOIng to CNEHA A guided tour ()f the Wamer
House was available to conference atb:udees. This i$ one of
the earliest brick: hOlI5eS in Portsmouth, built in 1715 in the
English Georgian style with interesting period murals on
the walls of the main stairway. Tea was servoo at the
Portsmouth Athenaeum at the conclusion of the tours and
workshops. The Athenaeum is a specialized research
library in downtown Portsmouth. used as a reading room
and meeting place since 1808.

R.ee:eptil)US were held both Friday and Saturday evenings
at William Pitt Tavern. a restured 18th-wntury ixttI at
Sirawbery Banke Museum with~t of trnd1tiQl1~
al Irish and .Americnn mll.'iic by "Trilium" on Sat1.ln1Ay
night. Jones House ArchaeolOgy Center was open fm vis
iting on both Friday and Satu.raay evenings.

A total of 21 papers were: presented at plenary sessions
on Saturday and SUl1day at the Urban Forestry Center in
categories titled: PortsmQuth Archaeology, ArcbtteQlog)'
and Ethnidty. Above~ground Arcbaeology, Maine in the
Seventeenth Century,R~ at Ba.mn De Saint Castin's
Habitation., and Contributed Papers, Presentations oondud~
cd at nooo on Sunday followed by a guided tour of
8trawbery Banke Mnseum arcbae'?logical sites.

The 1994 roeedng is sch,wuled to be held in
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WilliamsbUtg, Virginia. hoSied by Colonial Williamsburg.
and the 1995 :meeting is planned for Nova Scotia. celebrat*
ing the bicentennial of Fortress Louisburg.

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST mSTORI·
CAL ARCHAEOLOGY

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING MIN1JTES
OCTOBER 1993

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Chair Pierre Beaudet calted the business lneeting t<l order
at 8:07 am. and welcomed the assembled group to
Portsmouth.

1. Pierre Beaudet called for COrrectiOllS to and approval of
the minutes of the 1992 AJ3M minutes.

Moved by: Nancy Dickinson
Seeonded by: Lois Feister
Carried

OLD BUSINESS:

Standing Committee Reports:

2. Membership Report: Julin King and John Seidel sent
ibeir regrets. Pierre Beaudet reported that as of July 20,
191)3, there were 302 renewals, and by October tbe mCtt'l*
bersIDp should stand dose to 340 individuals. Ir;.ll mem
bers are en:oouraged to renew their memberships as soon as
fueyreceive their renewal forms. The forms wiH be maited
out in the new year, It was noted that 22 new and/or
renewals had been made. at this year's conference.

AccepWice of Membership report moved by Paul Huey
Seconded hy: David Starbuck
Carried

3. Treasurer's Report: Sue Henry re.P'Orted that as of
October 4,1993, the US bank balance stands at $,04,83913
with a Canadian bank omnce of $1,467.47. Beaudet
inquired as to the sr.at.e of the budget, and Henry responded
that .funds are available for the next newsletter and journaL
Beaudet enroureged the membership to renew at the
Fellow level, and Mary Beaudry nnted that the Board mem
bers have agreed to do so as of the Boord meeting Friday
evening,

Acceptance D1 'Treasurer's Report moved by Lysbeth
AMf
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Seconded by: Pierre Drouin
Carried

4. Newsletter F.ditor's Repor1; David Starbuck reJX!rtod
that the next issue of the CNEHA Newsletter wOllld be
mailed out in two to three weeks. He cnrouraged the mem
bership to send in reports on work in Uldr area.

Acceptanee of Newsleller Ediror's Report moved by
Paula Zitzler

Seconded by: Dena Dorosumko
Carried

5. Journal Editor's Report: Volume 20 will be ready by the
end of thls year. Votume 21/22. the Bert Salwen memori
al volume with 17 articles, should also be available in
1994,

Acceptance of Journal Editor's report moved by David
Starbuck

Seconded by: Lorinda Goodwin
Carried

6. Conference Reports: 1993: St,,J;wbet)' Danke, New
Hampshire. Martha Finella reported that 41 individuals
were registered for the workshops, 13 { regi.~tered for the
conference M of the ABM. OrflponSOrs: donated $5OO.0(t
To summarize" Ihis year's oonference has been well attend
ed and generated revenue for CNEHA
1994: Colonial WIlliamsburg, Virginia Barbara Heath
re.P'Orted for Julia King wbo sent her regrets. The confer
ence witl take place on the weekend of October 21, 1994
and witt be oo-sponsored by thc Colonial Wi11.iarnsburg
RJundation and the College of William and Mary, There
'Wili be Friday workshops and sessions on Saturday and
Sunday,
1995: (Canada) Location to be determine<L Pierre Beaudet
mentioned Halifax as a possibility willi a side trip to
Louisbourg.

7, Nominations and Ele<:tions Report: Barbara Heath
reporte<.l that there were 13 nominations, 1)( which 6
deelined to run {nr office, leaving seven on the election
slate. The membesshJp ele<:ted Dena Doros.zenko, p..ula
ZiuJer, John Sprinkle. Lnrinda Goodwin and Silas Hurry.
Heath nOted that the process of elo::tions will be revised in
order to be completed by mid·June. Heath called for nom
inations after !he SMA meetings in Jannary, Mary Beaudry
thanked all tbose who ran for office.

It Resolution of 1'hanks to Outgoipg Boord Members:
Whereas the following individuals have completed their
term,s rot the CNEHA Boord,



Whereas LuAnn de CUnID has served the Council. as a
Board member :and as the Chair of the 1991 CNEHA
C<>nference io Dela.ware,

Whereas Julia King has ably performed her duties as the
Ccrordinator of fu"ititutJcmal Memberships and.

Whereas John Worrell has.scrved the Council as a Boord
member,

Therefore, be it resolved that the Couocil beartfully
extends its sincere thanks to these individuals for their ded~
ll::atioD and enthusiasm,

Moved by: Dena Dorosunko
Seronded by: Sue Henry
Olnied

9 Electioos of Executive; pjerre Beaudet reported the Dew
slate of officers for 1994:

Chair: Pierre Bea~ldet

Bxecutive Vice-Chair: John Seidel
Vi.ce-Chair; Rebecca Yamin
Secretary: Dena Doroszenko
Treasurer: Susan Henry

A.cceptancc of I1Jate (If executive officers mov¢(!. by Lois
Feister

Seconded by: Nancy Dickinson
Carried

10, Resolution of Appreciation to the Organiurs of the
\993 Conference:

Whereas the Strawbery Banke Museum, Archaeok>gy
Division and C(}-sponsors. the New Hampshire
Archeological Society, the Heritage Studies l'rognun at
Plyroouth State CoUeg-e, and the New Hampshire DivisIon
of Historical Resources have gl":lCi<lusly hosted the 1993
AnmmJ Meetings of the Council fOf Northeast Historical
AcclJMotogy and,

\\'hercas Bmerson: W. Baker. Richard Candee. Mama
Cowan, Alison Dwyer, Mary Dupre, DeMis Howe,
Patricia Miller, Parker Potter, David Switzer, Peggy
Wishart, Kathleen VlheekJ: and a bost of many volunteers
and ill particular, Mnrth.a Pinello as Qurir, have worked
tirelessly to produce this successful meeting and,

Whereas the botel and .lJll':eting faci1il.:ief> at the Urban
Forestry Center are of an excellent nature and.

WheIU$ dil:r.oor and the re.::eptions at tbe Pitt 1'avem were
much enjoyed by all,

Therefore, be it resolved that the Council extends its sin
cere appreciation and thanks to these individuals and orga
niz:ations for their hard worl:: and hos{)itality"

Moved by Barbara Heath
SCCOflded by: David Starbuck
Carried

NEW BUSINESS

.A!aric Faulkner inquired as to how CNEHA would
Jtmlttge transportation to L<luisbourg during the 1995 con·
ference. Pierre Beaudet noted rtw. arnmgements 'lhwld
need to be made that would be stlitable. Fautknor highly
recommended a visit to LouisOOurg to Jill CNEHA mern
ben,

Motion to .adjourn: Alaric Fanlkner
Seconde4 by: Lysbeth Acuff
Carried

The meeting was adjourned at 8:42 a.m.

Respectfully submitted.
Dena Doroszenl«>

Secretary

CALL FOR PAPERS

mstoric~Confer~
Septemb« 3ll,_1 and 2, 1994

TOO Orange County {New York} Historical Society is
sponsoring an Historic I.romnaking Coo.ference 00 be held
at the Cl.ove Furnace Historic Site. Arden, New Yofl(.
Papers addressing any aspect ofhistoric ironmaking or any
particular site - fUl1l3Ce. forge. mine, e!£:. - are sought..
Submissions from both professiooals and non·prof.essioo
als are enooumged.

Presentations should not exceed 20 minutes in length; a
Kodak slide projector and screen will be provided; presen~
ters are urged to use illustrntive material. AbGttaets must be
res;cived by July 1, 1994 fm consideration and program
listing.

Please send abstracts 00:
Edward 1. Lenik
do S'l1effie1d Archaeological Consultants
P,O, Do. 437, 24 Higb Street
Butler, New Jersey 07405-0431
Telephone, (lOll 492-8525 (Day,)
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CURATION AND COLLECrIONS
MANAGEMENT

A~~A~~~ro~~
CoIIe<lI... Manag<n>ent: The Parks e-.la

Experim~in Quebec

~y Diane LeBrun

AreI:aoologicoJ _ are o&n endangered by fucir
(tWn physical clements or by out...i.de factors. Why we keep
things, and what we should keep, are two fundamental end
far from trivial questions.

Some people feci that the storage of artifacts is a useless
luxwy, while others consider that such objects provide an
inestimable stoTehouse ofl:nowledge, ] would propose that
artifacts be considered as documents and artifuct collec
tions as 3J"Chives. Objects have !heir own silent language,
which cannot always be immediately understood, but
which can become clear at any time t.h:rongh oomparntive
studies or liteI3.t!J.re reviews. They bear &ilent witness to an
mOOn forgo«ro past. Objects, sites. and remains of all sorts
are signs left by past generations of their activlties, beliefs,
existence and civilization.

An artifact which is silmt today may "",cal its language
1.QmQlrow. To the archaeologist, the material culture
researcher, the ethnologist and the anthropologist, an arti
fact is what an archival document is to the historian - a
primary and fundamental resource

Thebusiness of managing archaeological collections, day
in, day out. year after year, has enabled us to discover sat
isfactory and effective means for liking 0J.re of artifacts
m.:lIJding their storage, treatment, and preservation.

Parks Canada manages u. major archaeological collection.
me CQntents of which are broken down into the regions
where the artifacts originated. 'I'h:i;; lw been the situation
irlnce 1915. The Quebec archaeological collection is $:

model in ten';)$ ()f quantity, ilie quality of the oomponents
and the way in which it is managed..

The Qllebec collection contains more than 20 tnitJlon
oomplete or fragmented artifact" from the I1th, 18lh, 19th
and 20th centuries.. The$e artifacts come from fedeml
properties in various locations in Quebec.. Parks Canada':)
Quebec archaeolQgical collection actually includes more
than 146 site collections.

Fmt set up during the 1960s as a result of field surveys
and archawiogical activities, the collection has been
housed since 1975 in storerooms in Quebec City_There am
six such storerooms: two are for metal artifacts. two for
inorganic materials other than metal and a fifth fot artifacts
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made up of organic material. Lastly. there i$ &, $tOreroonl

for what is called the reference collection, which oontains
a nutnber of areharological objects in a variety Qf tmlteri~
also 'With the exception of organ«; objects. Each st<lretOOm

has its own temperature and humidity controls. adjusted
according t<l tile materials the artifacts are made of and
based on the conservation standards in effect in (,,anadian
museut:llS,

Various management procedures are used to eosure that
artifacts am looked after from the .mnmeot they are f()UIl(l
at a dig to t:be time they are displayed in l:.eIDJXIwy or per_
manent exhibitions, The..e management procedures have a
$ingle common denominator: the proveP<¥f!Clll number~
often called here the archaeoJogicaJ u.nit. The object. the
assemblage ofobjects and all acquisition and management
documents are therefore lin.'ked, so that all tile components
of a yngle collection can easily and very tx>1l1plerely be put
back rogether. Theil' archaeological value lies. lliOreover,
in the fact that they have all been registered together as 11

single research unit. Tb:e fonQ~ is a brief ov-erview of
Qur~nt procedures:

1. Obj~ts and fragments of objects from the same exca~
vation unit are summarily recorded on a card and sorted
accurding to their "material'" charnct:eristir:s, They are then
washed in soapy water or given a rodimrotary cleaning
with a dry brush. Sometimes protective measures must be
taken, owing to the precarious &tate of some materials. In
such cases, we proceed im.m.edilltel'i with temporary treat
ment of the ~ect (using II Hgbt fungicide or drying agent,
refrigesatioo or freezitl.g) while awaiting the specialized
services. of Parks Canada's Historical Resource
Conservation Brancl:!. A flllther classifieatioo bv material
and provenience is undertaken at the time of la~lling.

2, Each object or object fragment ofceramic. glass, stone
or bone, with tite exception of skeletal twlains and window
glass, is nu:mbered according to its provenle.nce and spedJ·
ie: SI:andards.. For example, some letters are systematically
avoided to avoid confusion with similar looking numbers.
"fbese are i. Q I:Uld z. whkh can be confused with 1. 0, 2 and
5.

3. An exhaustive inventory of the content of each unit of
a lot is then listed 00 a form where each objec1 is recorded
in tc:rm.s of quantity and quality with the greatest possible
accumcy .as to its materia1l:Uld purpose.

4. A complete- analysis can also be reijuested, based on
thep1aJmed interpretation of the site, an event connected
wilh the sire or other S(XCial need In this case, technical
assistance _s provided for reassembly, grouping by oontext,
documentary~ cataloging, as well as for the pur
pose. of physical analySIS anNor rcsroratlQt1..

5. ObJects selected during inventory Or analysis because



of their representativeness, uniqueness or the interest they
have for other research or in varying hypotbeSes will be
catalogued and their l\:x:ation recorded.

6. Some objects catalogued and selected may be sent to
the restoration laboratories before being placed in a refer
ence collection or exhibition.

7. Most inventoried objects. which we know will not be
part of studies in the short tern" are wrapped and stored
according to their material and archaeological unit
Repertories enable us to locate not only cataloged objects,
but all objects or fragments of objects found over the years
on each Parlts Omada site in Quebec,

8. Whatever the destination of these objects, they will
eventually end up on the table of an archaeologist or mate
rial culture researcher who will document and interpret
them so that their hismric signlficanee in relation to the site
and the eventS which took plAce there can be better Ullder~

stood
9. Artifacts, as: first quality teaching tools, will thus serve

in Ihe interpretation of historic sites. in the tmining of
guides and in the teaching to students of all levels. Also, in
this Wity they will be accessible to researclters from wit.b.in
or from outside Parks Canada or will be available for inter~

institutional loan.

This entire management process. which was itnplement
ed in the Quebec region in 1978, calls fur several working
tOOls:

1. A functional classification system adaptoo from Lerol-
Goorhan and Binfon:L

2. A materials d.a~sificationsystem,
3, A rolle<:tiom; lab procedurc-s mAnllaL

4. Nomenclature based on a computerized inventQt)' Qf a
nw.nher of site collections and the reference collection,
wl1ich applies to all archaeological artifacts considered in
their entirety and from the viewpoint of each of their com~
ponents,

A national directive governing management principles.
for Pn!k$ Canadn a«:haeological collections that specifies
the nature of archaeological cotle<:tions and everything per~

taining to them has been in V5e since 1986 (Management
Directive 2.1.23 - Collection Management Syst:cm:
Archaeological Researcll- Services). Other dire<:tives .relate
to the treatment of hwnan remains (Management Directive
2,3,1 - Human Rem:tius., Cem.eteries and Grave Sites) and
archaeological explosives (Management Directive 23.3 
Explosives of Arcbaeological Origin), In addition, an
interim policy on cultural resol1l'Ce management was
approved in 1990 which proposes the application of a
sound code ofethics, set forth in a series of p01K:irles deal~

in,g with the protection, tmdeYstanding and enjDyment of
Canadian heritage.

One must underline, as well the gmwing contribution of
informatics in the management of the collections. In fact,
a oomputer assisted management system has been in devel
opment in Parks Canada for !.be last several years. As our
collections grow in size and public interest is heightened, it
allows us to view with confidence the :future m.atlJigemcnt
of these coUecti{ms.

The comprehensive oature of our management lnethod
allows us to be very familiar with !he oontent of out col~

lection, tQ ensu.re its integrity and accessibility and to pre.
serve it for future genemtions. It stands to reason that,
while we take every mea:rure to safeguard Qut collections,
!his does oot mean that the relevance of .individual artifacts
is never questioned. However, it must be clearly stated
that, whenjudg.ments are called for. they must not be made
in the heat of the moment, in the field, when artifacts are
being collect«!. FUfther, such decisions should not be
based on opinions, value judgments, impressions or it state
of mind. Judgments should be passed only after the artifact
has been examined. measured and analyzed and an attempt
at interpretation carried out It is only after this process that
we can thin.kof rationalizlng a. collection. Not 'Should ra!i;r
natizing mean throwing things out indiscriminately"
Would it make sense to throw Q;lt a bookone ba.'i not read?
Would it.make sense even if it bad been read?

Arclw:ologica1 llItifacts are not a renewBbIe resource!
Each time they are thoughtlessly destroyed Of allowed to
disintegratt; arebaeology dies it little. and research is
deprived of one of its most basic building blocks.

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

I iU:B an American citizen, currently residing in Engtand.
As an archaeology graduate. 1 have several yem.' field

experience on a wide variety of sites in England, M well as
abroad. Presently, I am interested in undertaking arcbaeo
logical work in America, and would, lherefore, appreciate
any help you may be able to offer. If yoo have any job
vacancy bulletins, useful contact addresses, Of suggestions
as to how I may gather infortnli1ioo on archaeological work
being uodert.akcn in the US, I would be most gmteful.

Many thanks.
Yours sincerely,
Jessica Fletcber

14 Fiery Hill Rood
llllml Greenllirmingbam, England 1145llLG
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Duriog fall 1m and spring 1993, arehaeologieal inyesti~
gBtioro; were undertaken by the University of Connecticut
(Robert R. Grndie Ill) and the Antiquarian and Landnw:ks
Society (Karin Petenon) .at the Hatheway House. 3 ca
1761 residence, owned by the Antiquarian and Landmarks
Society, a statewide non-profit preservation organization.
Excavations were undertaken in conjunction with a major
restoration of this historic house and were focused on
ground distumaoce associated with an itrl:firoved founda*
tion dnriruige system and C01lstrllclluD of ll. new museum
entrance which will meet ADA requirements.
Ardlaoologk:al studies tlX(Wered evideoce of substantial
modificai::ions to the property's grou:nd$, and possibly the
hoose, over a period of 200 years, Evi.dence included the
.recovery of four successive reorganizations of the space, Qr
"landscapes," about the house which resulted in alter1Lating
periods of utilitarian work spaces and formal lawns. These
landscapes can be associated with specific owoers and are
thought to reflect the broadet economic and social nctivi~

ties and goals of the occupant.". A dense secondary deposit
of 18th and early 19th century trash was also discowred;
when analy7..ed, a concentrntion of faunal material will
offer insight into the diet and staudard of living of the occu~

pant.<; during the earty years of the structure's existence,

Massacltusetts

SpeDa!r~Pief"Ce..LittleFarm, Newbury
Excavations in the front and east yards of the SpencerM

Pierce-Little House took: place in 1993 as part of a Boston
University Held school directed by Maty Beaudry and field
liSsi5t8nt Sar:a E Mascia, Here the stratigraphic sequence
consisted of a series of late 17th through 19th~century

occupatiOn and landscaping strata above a thick layer of
clean SMId deposited when the house "tas constructed, ca
1680. Beneath the cellar ejecta a buried topSCillayer over·
lies subsoil. A number of post holes,. dearly historical,
were cut into tbe subsoiL h has been impOSlcibte to deter·
mine what SQrt of structure~ house, fence, bam. etc, -,-- is

represented by the post holes,. and no clear alignment sug
gests itself. It is evident. however, that $OUlI;! sort of St1't.1,;..
ture existed here prior to the eonstructioo of !he still-stand
ing bouse, Over the next year. Beaudry expects to begin
detailed analysis of materials excavated at SPL since 1989
in order to produce a !OOnograpb~ as well as special
studies ofselected artifact categories, Furtber field seasons:
at the sire wllJ be sclt«iWe4 only after work to date has
been written up and published in some IQ1'ffi,

Swett·Ilsleyn~ Newbury

:Mary BeauWy directed a small program of archaeologi
cal testing at Sweu~nsleyHouse. owned by the Society for
the Preservation of New England Antiquities, in advance of
drainage hnproveme:nt HCuvities. The ear/\es1 portion of
Swett-Ilsley was built ca. 1671, and t1:le house's most
recent adtlitiQn was constmeted around 1800, Por much of
its life the house served as a tavern and inu. While the test
ing wmoo up nothing of critical significance, artifacts
recovered from two test trenches along the nQr1:h end of the
house included ll. diverse a~y of ceramic fragment~ num~
bering in the thousands Mi well as 1ltge quantities of pipe
$tems. Pipe stems were fOlllld in much, much smallernum
hers at the nearby Spencer~Pjerce-Uttle ~te, and Their pres~
enee in g:reat numbers ~ Swett~nsley must be reflective of
the building's use as a tav~, A report on this small pro
jC\:t is available from Mary Beaudry.

Parson c.ptn House,. Topsfield

In October 1993, Mary Beaudry, assisroo by Ellen P.
Berkland and volunteers from the Boston University Club
{Ot Arcbaoowgical Studies, OOndtlcted test excavation" at
the Parson Capen property, owned by the Topsfield
Historical Society. The Society plans to creet an 18lh-cen~
wry bam from elsewhere in Topsfield on it portion of the
Capen ho.melot. Our testing produced many f1akes and
projectile points indicative of preWstoric occupation. No
historical features were found, \\-Me historical artifacts.
were recovered. these were In mixed contexts. It appears
that when the house was restore,4 in the 193Os, the yard was
thoroughly graded, eliminating any historic~period strata,
Berkland is preparin,g a fCJ?Otl 00 the work for review by
the Massachusetts Historical Commission.

In 1990 and 1991, Mary Beaudry supervised test excava·
tion.t> at 180 Conant Street in DlffiVeI&, at the R~Proctor

Homestead, owned by Willlam and Elizabeth Harris.



Renovations to the existing house, built ca. 1724, under
provisions (If the Tax Act' required testing prior to utility
in!\tallation. Six test units were excavatl:XL producing, for
the most part, evidence- of various landscaping episodes,
One test unit., however, revealed a portion of what appears
to be a late 11th-century stooo-lined cellar bole filled in
after 1120, A sounding. of approximatel:y 1m2 was taken to
the depth of fhe reUar floot. Large quantities of locally
produced redwares, English delftware, etc" were found in
the layers wii1:tin the cellar bole. Beaudry has recently
completed a report on this WQd:: and will be happy to send
a copy to anyone who request... one,

In August, Beaudry directed 10 days of testing at the
.African Baptist Meeting HQuse on Nantucket. The meet
ing bouse was recently acquired by the Museum of Afro
American History in Boston, which is undertaking a truljor
restorntion of this structure, which served as meeting
hoose., school, lWd community center fur the African
American community on Nantucket throughout most of the
19th century. Over 50 volunteers from the local communi
typarticipated in the project Ellen P. Berkland served as
Project Archaeologist: in her tqX:!rt on 001 work: at fhe site,
she details the history of the she and describes the evidence
we- ret:Qveted of the orig:irml grade and treatment of the lot,
of filling prior to construction, and artifactual remains pos
sibly associated with the functions of the meeting house
and subsequent uses of the propexty. We'll be happy to
send you a copy of the report for a $15.00 donation to the
fund for restoration of the roeeting bouse (l:ll.ade payable to
the Friends of the Nantucket African Meeting H<illSC)"
Send yOU( cbttk and r-eq~ foc a copy of the report to
Mary Beaudry, Departn1ent of Archaeology, Boston
University. 675 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, 'M'.A
02215.

New Hampshire

Reported by; Martha Pinello

Jones I::loose Arcbaooiogy Center, Strawbery Banke
Museum,P~

1993 was a busy and productive yeat' at 10nes House
ArchaeolQg}' Center, A pbase one testing excavation was
completed in the litlI1tfllet under the direction of Martha
Pinello, prindpal.investigator, and Peggy Wishart, project

archaeologist The tested area is on the edge of the Puddle
Dock waterway, fi1100 in in the late 1800s. It is the site of
11 proposed Museum Center, now in the planning stage.
Investigation was completed with geophysical testing
under the direction of Bruce Bevan, of Goosight. Pitman.
NJ.

Early wharf timbers or remains were uncovered at the
1evcl when Puddle Dock was -£i:UOO, The expeclod high
water table and deep layer of coal ash fill were evident
Staff, intenL,,- and volunteors have completed the preliIni·
naryp~ng of artifacts from 18th, 19th, and 20th cen~
tmy deposits, Analysis and report writing is continuing at
this time. It is expe;cted that additional testing will be nec
essary.

Staff and voluntee1'S excavated five test units at the
Warner House., on Daniel Street, in anticipation of future
work to alleviate a site drainage problem. The Wamer
house is one of the oldest extant brick houses in
Portsmouth, built in 1715 in the Engli&h Georgian style,
Lieutenant Governor Benning Wentworth leased the
Warner Rouse frow 1142 to 1759 as tile governor's man·
8mn.

An ArchaeQlogy Day was beld at the museum in August
with participation from Plymouth State College and the
New Hampshire Archeological Society. The program
included exhibits of trulterials from sa n:msemn excava
tions and tours of I!'tt1Seum arcl:t3eolQgica1 sites. The muse
um education departn1ent provided specia1llI"Chaeoiogical
activities for children.

Noted ceramic historians, Geoffrey Godden and Terence .
Lx:kett of Great Britain, presented a seminar in
Port&Inouth in October, co-spoo~ by Str<lwoory Banke
Museum and the '-"hina Students ChID of Bos.ton. 'I'he pre
sentatioos covered the shipment ofEnglish cetaroics to the
colonies (l.ockell) and English porcelain (OOOdell'.

The Couocil f{)t Northeast Historical .Archaeology held
their annual meeting and ¢l'.)J)ferenceiu Portsmouth in
October, sponsored by Strawbet'y Banke Museum,
Plymouth State CoUege, The New Hampshire
Archeological Soclety. and Portsmouth Advocates. Two
days of plenary sessi.ons were held on current pTOje<:!$ and
activities.. An .all-day ceramic wodsbop "'ltrt:roduction to
English Centmlcs'" was presented by George Miller from
the University of Delaware. Olive Jones of Pads Can.ada,
Ottawa. presente<l a seminar 011 "Glass for the
Arehae(llogisC,

Tours of hisroric Portsmouth btlildin,gs were conducted
by pod$IllOUth Advocates using the vo1lune. Bui1d1ng
P<nts1rUJi,tJh: Th.e Neighborirocds ami Architecture, by
Riclwd Candee, Ilirectoc, American and New England
Studies Progmm at Boston Un,i:v«S.lty. TOOl'S of the muse--



~ooNew EngIandlndumial~

l'lymomlt S.... Colleg< __y _ the Conference
un New EodaDd Industrial Arcboology. This annu.a1 meet
ing of the Southern and Northern New England Olapters Qf
the Society for Industrial Atchoology was held onFebruary
5, 1994. About 5!l !""Pie attended. lncluditlg Cluipter
members:,. Plymouth State College faculty, graduate and
underg.raduatc &tudents, and otbe:rinterested persom:.

Woodard Openo, President of the NQrthem New Englarul
01a~, ()penw the- meeling. William Taylor. Professor of
Ristoly and Director of the Institute for New Hampshire
Studies at Plymouth State, then introduced the President of
the College. Dr. Dooa!rl "Wharton. who extended his warm
greetings to the group of attendees.

The- morning's papers included ''Yankee Contrivances:
New Hampshire Shakers' Wooden Staved Pails BeroIT:l£
Mechanized,'" presented by Galen Beale; and "The
Logging Industry in the Little River Valley. Bethlehem,
NH. 1893-1927," written by Todd H. Harral. graduate of
the Plymouth State College Heritage Studies M.Ed,
Program, but presented in his absence by Katherine
Donahue, DiIe<:tor of the Heritage Studies PrQgra.m. This
paper was followed by Victor Rolando, Vennont industrial
researcber. on the "Industrial Archeology of Lime Kilns;"
and Christopher ('''loss. of Oos.s Planners, Inc., on the
"'I..ewiston (ME) Mill System Project; Integratiop of
Preservation Planning and Economic Developmeot in
Urban Revitalit.aiion."

After the lunch break. papers resumed with a presentation
by loon l.1'ayet, D:irector of the .Mancl:tester Histone
Association, on "The Collections of the Arnoskeag
MaaufactUr1ng Company at the Manchester Historic
Association:: Evidence in 19th Century Manchestet', NH.'"
This paper was followed by Michael Bettencoort. freelance
water and photographer. woo~hed the "Great New
England Textik Strike of 1922: The Role of Wot:n:en in
Manchester, NH." The final presentAtion was by James
Dolph, Museum Director at the P:ntsmooth (NH) Naval
Shipyard. He discussed the various phases of "Preserving
the Industrial Heritage of the Portsmouth Naval Shipyant'"

Dennis Howe of Concord., NH. was a primary organizer
of the presentatioos and was responsible for the flier. 'I"he
Co~ demoostrated the strength and vigor of indus
trial atcl1aoology in the Northeast, For more inforrnatioo
on the Society for Industrial Archeology, oontaet SIA,
'Room 5014, National Museum of American History,
WashlnglOO, DC 20560,

Helen1I~ Camp, 84, died July 6. 1993 after a
brief iJ.lness. :Mrs. Camp's highly visible and educational
field resurcb usbered in the modern ern of historical
archaeology in Maine. In 1964 she discovered the vmage
of i'emJlquld, a Ibriving _t dating from the late
1620&. In nine seasons of excavation in the village, Mrs.
Camp IlOOOvered the well-preserved retnalns of fout"trel1
buildingS which made up the core of the colonial viliagc.
The thousands: ofartifacts fCC:Qvered form an important ool~
10Cti0n for the study of Anglo-America1l material culture in
early northern New England.

Mrs. Camp crusaded to have the site protected from pend~

ing development:. and In 1969 the SOlie of Maine purchased
the property, creating CoJoniaI Pem.aquid State Historic
Site. In 1993 the site was designateda,<: a National Historic
Landmark. She published two books on the village excava
tions. PeJ'lUl4uid Lost and Foun.d (1967) and
Archileowglcallnvestigatiofls at Pemaquid, Maine, 1965
1974 (1975). From 1974 to 1981 Mrs" Canl.p turned her
attention to the e:«:avation of Sl;X:tiOns of Fort William
Herny (1692-1696) and Fort Frederick (1729·1759). the
forts that in turn guaxded PClnaquid Village, Mrs. Camp
recently oompleted her work as eo-author of a lx>ok on the
fort excavations, The Forts ojPetfU1quid, to be pubhsbed in
1994,

J-..trs, Camp's intereSt in archaeology dated to her child
hood; however, her <:aroor began officially in 1957 when
she was a field a.."tist fur:a dig sponsored by the New Jersey
State Museum. This was a logical first step fQr au archae
ologist: who had preYiously had a career as a commercial
artist Ironically, it was only after she and her husband,
Millaro Fillmore Camp, ..retired" to Maine that she devot·
ed herself to l1ist.ocieal archaeology,

Helen and "Fill" were twltried in 193L He actively sup
ported and assisted her wmk unw his death in 1985, Born
in New Yom City, !be daughter of Sumner and lane
K:irK:wood Blakemore, Mrs. Camp attended Skidmore
College and graduated from Parsons School of Fme and
Applied Arts in New Yod: City. In 1983 she re¢cived the
honurnty degree of Doctor of Hl3.tl1aOO Letters. from lhe
University of Maine at Fl:l.flnington., in recognition of her
oontriblJttons tl) arcl:laoolog;< Sbe was a former member of
the Maine Historic Preservation Commission, and 11 former
trustee of the Maine League of Historical Societie.s and
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Museums. She is survived by a daughter, Helen Camp
Olson, six grandchildren, and two great~graudctilldren"

Mrs. Camp's pioneering research :rekindled interest in the
history and archaeology of seven.tee:nth:-century~
Her excavations and pUblications were among the earlie$t
historical archaeology projects ill the Northeast Many
archaeologistS eXperienced their first fieldwork under Mrs.
Camp's friendly guidance at Pemaquid. She will be warm
ly remembered and much n:,issed by her fonner srudents
and colleagues,

Last summer the Penobscot Marine Museum, in cooper
ation with me Downeast Outdoor Education School, con~

dueted archaeological excavations on the grounds of the
museum's Fowler~True-Rosshouse. The house is a fairly
typical example of a New England connected house and
barn, with the core being a two story. two room deep cen
tral hall Federal style hOR'>e, believed to date to about 1820,
The house., whlcll also has a single sooty ell and an attaclled
barn, was horne to Miles Fowler and his family. Fowler
was one of Searsport's many sea captains wbo participated
in me~ and Atlantic trade, ~ well as the rich Chinese
and Pacific trade.

Excavations directed by Peter Morrison and Samuel
Shogren partly focused on the yards east and west (If the
kitchen elL ThJs led to the dis.covery of iii former walkway,
and!l. thick layeroffi11 on both sldes of the ell, The fill was
apparently brought in to level the yard in the late 19505 or
1%Os. Excavations also revealed evidence of me struc
ture's bl11lding episodes. Most revealing was the discovery
that the ell as built about 18.20, fmt sat on post,> or piliogs.,
placed at intervals along the ground sill This allowed trash
to. fllld its way under the edge of the building, Later. about
1837 slate footings and granite 8i1i stooesreplaced the foot
ings, sealing the deposit.

The artifact assemblage is fairly typical fOf its time,
Ceramics were the usual Englisb tAblewares and American
utilitarian wares of the period. The v.a.res are in no way
indicative of the CltOOC places that sea captains such as
Myles Fowler were. visiting, Only three small sberds of
Chinese export porcelain were found during the entire
excavations. suggesting oot every sea captain's home was
full of exotic Chinese ceramics and furn.isb.ings.

New York Stale

New York State Bureau ofHistoric Sites staff completed
excavations at tWO locations late in the fall of 1993. One
of these was at a new slate site, the Darwin· Martin House
in Buffalo_ The hoose was designed by Frank Lloy;;!
Wright, bllilt in 1904, and plans are underway for its
restoration :and interpretation. Because the modem-day
architects needed to look at the foundation wails and inves~

tigate whether or not such fearures as all underground
Spl"irlkling system actually were installed, test un1rs were
dug on three sides Qf the house. The tests answered ques
tions about the features and established where some of the
activity areas had developed once me house wa." occupied.
In addition, evidence was gathered that a prehistoric site:
was somewhere in the vicinity.

Excavations also w«e conducted at the Sacl:.et HQll$e in
Sackets Barbo" New ym. where a new Urban Cultural
Park Visitor's Center will be installed. The Sack« House
was used as a ho..-pital during the Ward 181:2 OOttIe which
was waged in the town. Test units on three sides (If the
house established the size and <Xln&truetion history of a
wing no longer extant, established me ground Mtrface dur~

ing the early 19th century, and provided a sample of arti
facts from that eta Based on the arctI.aeokigi$t's recom·
mendations., the architects Wlll make some changes to the
plans fur parking lots, wall repair. and poreh supports for
the building.

The Nev.' york State MU$ttun bas over one million arti
facts, including human bones., that may be affected by the
1990 Native Atuerican Graves Protection and RepatriatiOfi
Act. The New Yod Swe Legislatu.tl> granted money last
April to hire it hiuarchaoologist to sort throutth the bones,
bUt 1nO:te money is needed to finish. cataloging: the remain
ing objects. For the past three years. the Museum has
requested $357,000 to fmish the task. but bas been unsuc
cessful in obtaining it 'The Museum has until November
1995 to catalog its t:ndian burial object& and skeletal
remains and identify tribes: from whicli they came. The
tribes then can negotiate for return of the artifacts.
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_ ror FiIIh I<; Eigblh Graders on Lali:< Georg<
Slllp_

Joseph ~1lSki.a Junior High Scliool _her.lw c0

authored a book that chronicles the discovery and survey of
a 1158 Lake George shipwreck. The 32-page book is seen
as a yoo.ng adu1t~leaming piece that tells the histQry of the
Land Tortoise, a French and Indian War shipwrecll:: that has
recently been Sll.rV'eyoo and documented under the waters
of the lake. The 52-fooHong and 18~foot·wide warship
was found in 1990 submerged in about 100 feet of water.
The ship had been deliberately sunk for the winter months
by the Colonial forces with the idea of reusing it in the
spring, a common practice. This ship, however, shifted
into deeper waters where it oonld not be retriev«l AJl
adult level book is planned for neu year. 'The youth ver·
sion can be purehased at the Lake George- l1:isI.orical
Associatioo Of lhrough the rmil for $4.95 plus 7% sales tax
and $1.75 postage fu>n; M-Z lnfonnation, PO llox 2129.
Wilton, New YOfk. 12866.

The Adi.rondack O1apter of the New YOrk State
Archaeological Association is producing a vidootape for
use in elementary schoob. The tape documents the exca~

valions: on Rogers Island where su.rn.rner field schools
under the direction of Dr. David Starbuck have uncovered
barrad:s, a bospital. rangers' buts. and other buildings from
the French and Indlan War, The chapter's education com~

mittee\ wrote, filtPed, :and produced the videotape for
fourth grnders. It includes an iIllrodtlCtion to archaeology
and informatiOll on how to coodilct a dig, The oomm!ttce
is DOW in the proress of editing the tape and preparing
background material for teachers.

_ .... Set by R_g ill Northern N.... York
Counties

In 1989. Wauen Coonty and the Wauenand Washingtoo
County Industrial Development Agency sued citizem; of
their O'M) counties wbo were opposed to a gatbage inciner~

ittof'. The citizens being sued by their own loc.al govem~
ments were about 400 activists, who then flloo a claM
action suit against the counties involved. The Gase attract
ed interest from all over the countf)'. In October 1993, the
federal jury ordered damages paid to the activists and
found the public offidais guilty of trying to stifle free
apeech. The C&$e was soon as an effort to intinlidate resi
dents and the decision as a message to other governments
nOl to try a similar actkm.

New York City

Reporuxl by; Diane Dallal

ArcluleologlcolSmsitivity Slndy, _ Burial
Ground and the C...ommons mstorie District; Boroogb
of Manhattan., City of New York, New York County

During the summer of 1993, in connection with the for
mal designation of the African Burial Ground and the
Commons as a New York City landmark district. Hunter
Researoh, Inc, under contract to Mesick Cohen Waite
Architects (and the New York City Department of General
Services), conducted .an archaeological sensitivity study of
the latJdmark district. The srndy consisted of syntbcs.iring
the archaeological. goologica1, arcllitecturdl, and~
gt'3phic data for the district and presenting it in a format for
use as ap~ and review tool for future ground distur~
bance actlvlt}' within district boundaries. 'The results were
presented in the fJ;;lml of mylar maps with overlays repre-
senling the locations of buildings during certain historic
period.s; a database contain.iog documentary evidence for
each site; and an extensive annotated bibliogrnphy.

New York Stare Ardtaeology Week: Sooth Street
Seaport Museum Adult~ and Walldng Tour
Series

''Chinese Porceiain. Spanish Ships and New World
Silver; Archaeology of the 17th..century Sea Trade" by
Linda Shulsky, Metropolitao Museum of Art. (Lecture
produced in coUabomtion with the Archaeologicallnstittlte
of AJ.nc:ricaINew York Society's Lows R Blomganen
Lecture in Urban Archaeology.) Wednesday, April 27,
6:30 P.M, SQuth Street Seaport Museum, AA. Low
Building.!?! John Street.
Admission Free.

"Sbips Beneath the Street.'" Slide Lecture by an::haeolo
gist Dr, Joan Geismar. Wednesday. May 11, 6:30 P.M,
AA Low Building. 171 10lm Sc F«o; $5. Memllen; $3.
~e Changing Shape of Manhattan Island.'" Slide

Lecture and Walking four, Sunday May 22. 2 P.M. Fee:
$6, Members $4. Dr. Diana Wall demonstrates how land~

fill dratnatically altered the shape of Lower Manhattan to
accommodare the growlng: port.. P:re-registraUon required.
M·F. 9·5, (2121669·9416.

Children's Activities

"Hands on History: Celebrating New York State
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Archaeology Week," Saturdays and Sundays May 7, B, 14,
& 15, I2~5 PM. Children's Center, 165 John St Design
yOU! own Archaeology Week poster;. decorate a. tile in 11th
century Dutch style; transform a tea bowl with 18th centu
ry OUnese designs. Hands-Qll demoostr:&rions. craft work
shops.

19th Century Jesuit Cemetery at ,the New York
lktta:nkal Garden

One of the potential resources identified during an
archaeological assessment of the New York Bmanical
Garden (performed by Historical l"w:.pectives, :we. under
the direction of Betsy Keams, Cec.e Kitk:ooan and Falinc
Scbnclderman-r"Ox) was the site of a 19th century jesuit
CCJ:OOlety. There was considerable ambiguity ill the d<lcu"
mentary reoo.rd as w the actual bounds of the burial plot;
bowever, neither non-invasive investigative techniques nor
exCAvation were testing optiuns at this point. Stephen Key,
a eactographer specializing in the sport of Orienteering,
was oommi...sionoo to make afieid topographic study of the
site.

Using his survey and the three extant histOrical maps
showing the oorial plot, be cre;,tOO a map showing the
approximate locatiou and size of the cemetery which: the
BOUJJ;ucal Gmden <:an nse for the future assessment of
development impacts.

Archaeological CompODent or the .Reronstnlction of
Foley Squ.a:re

A docw::nentary study of Foley Square., the park that
fonns the core of New YorE: City's Civic Center in Lower
Manhattan. was recently researched for its historical. coo~
l.«t and to identify its potential archaeoiogical sensitivity.
UOOertaken for the New York City Department of Parks
and Recreation, the research was under the d.i.rwtion of
Joan H, Gelsmar acting m; a consultant to Coo Lee
Robinson Roesch. Inc., landscape architects. 'The study
area encompasses a triangle (actually a hatehet~shaped

area) 'bounded nQrth by Worth Street, west by Lafayette
Street. soum by Reade Street, and east maJn1y by Centre
Street with part of it extending further east into Hammil
and Park Places and Pearl SfteeL The southern part of the
projC'Ct area is included in the new1y formed Burial
Ground-Commons Histodc District, an area also
researched by Hunter Research. This southern part.
almough steeped in Munhattan history, was disturbed by
$Ubway construction during the first two decades of this
century. North of Pearl Street, however, the remnants of
backyards may contain features such as privies or cisterns:

not affected by subway or building construction. In addi
tion. the 25~foot-diameterbrick foundation of a 175-foot~

high shot tower built in 1355 and standing till J908 may
remain in this part of the site. 'The foundation walls of this:
mook:e-stack-like tower, reputedly 4 112 feet thick, formed
the base of the fitst fiI1UCtUte built witb a cast-iron skeleton
and brick curw,in walls., the forerunner of the lIl<'ldern sky
scraper. Its relatively Ught ronstruction made it possible to
build the tower in a constricted space on former maah
land. Its archilb::t and builder was Ja.tneS Bogardus. the
promoter of cast iron in this country and the man responsi~

ble f-or many of New York City's famous cas1 iron &truc
tures. Based. on this and other info.rrnation, testing for this
foondation is plartned, and the Parks Department and Coo
Lee Robinson Roesch, Inc. are looking:into ways of ineor~
porating historic references into the park's. reoon.~ctive
design.

New lersey

Reported by: Marle-Lonaine Pipes

Cherry Valley TavemfPointville Hotcl~ New
Hanover Township, Bmiington
County

In the fall of 1992, in coo.oocti:on with the {'roposed im;ta
lation of wasteWater treattnent facilities, Hunter Resean:b,
loc.. under contract to the u.s. Corps. of Etlgirleers.
Philadelphia district, conducted a program of an::h.a(,ologi~

cal data recovery of a 19th-untwy tavern located on the
Fort Dix Military Reservation, ExcavatiOO$ exposed the
ground plan of the tavern. which W)}S constructed in 1199
1800 as a single-roomed stnteture immediately following
me establishment of two roads in the ar?a Analysis of the
foundations -and associated sttatigmphy showed that the
building was successively enlarged tbrough the 19th ccntu~

ry, the fmal major addition being made just after the Civil
War. The artifact assembla,ge included finds from an early
to mid-19th century sub-floor deposit from the bar area
which was characteri.z:ed by the pres.enceQflarge qtu!ll1tities
of ceramic and glass sherds, whose sma1I sit.e suggested
they bad dropped through gaps in a wooden plank floor.
Another feature of the artifact assemblage was the large
number and variety of glass tumblers,. showing a top<>logi~

caL and ecooomic develQpment from the mostly imported
single-mold examples of ca, J800 tn the American three
mold-blown examples of the 1820s and later.



_ SawnillI, Balsto IlJsIork VllIag" Wbortoo Store
Forest. Wobington Tow'llShi~BurllugtM County

In tile summer and fall of 1992, in connection with the
restnrntiQn Qf the sawmm raceway, Honter Research, Inc.,
under contract to Watson & Henry Associates (and the
New Jersey Department of Building and Const:ruction).
conducted at<:haeotogicaI monitoring and excavations in
and immediately outside a standing 19th cenulry sawmill.
The first mooitoring action resulted in the recording of a
masonry pad adjacent to the headrace out"ilie the mill
building, This pad liupport.ed the base of a machine driving
an exterior belt wheel at the sawntill in the mid-20th cen
tilly. Further monitoring aJOltg the tailrace downstream
:from the- mill builtting: uncovered t:iJ.'ohe.:r remains datlng to
the mid-20th century restoration program and the Wharton
era (ca. 1880) reconstruction. Fol!owing removal of mid
20th century timber plank.i.ng from the raceway inside- me
mill. multiple-phase remains of earlier milI-relawd timbers
were enoountered. Limited archarologieal. investigation in
the same area re«U1ted in the identification uf at least three
principal phases of sawmill construction Of modification
(the pre-18SO sawmill, thepre-1880 seooodary structure in
the Dilll interior, and the ca, 1880 sawmill).

A tb.i:rty-year search for Captain James Gray's forge on
the Little Falls of lhe Passak: Rjver has culminated in a
double discovery for Edward J. Lenik of Sheffield
Arebaeological Consultants of Butler, New Jersey. The
riverbank had finally yielded evidmoo of the locatkln of
the fo£ge. tron slag collected during: pedestrian reconnais
sance of a former island below the falls was confirmed, by
microprobe analysis by Dr, Robert Gordon of Yale
University, to be bloomery sla8 of poor quality and proba
bly of early manufacture. Documentary research located a
leather bound volume in me manuscript collection of the
New York Hlstotieir Society, entitled The Little Falls
Company AcCOWl1 &ok 1763-1770. Analysis of th.is doc
ument indicates that the forge, known to be a three flre
forge, was active prior to 1763 and had both bloomery and
refineryh~ Notations about "forge casting:;" suggest
that the third fire- was a cupola furnace. The account book
documents in great detail the transactions of the company
store, revealing much about early lifeways in Uttle Falls,
as well as the operations of the ironworks. Sheffield
Archaeological Col1sultauts, through its publlshing: affiliate
Ark:aeoloji Ink, has publishoo a monograph entitled The
Little Falls Company. This is available: at $6.00 pet cup)'
(plus $2.00 for shipping and bandllug for up to three

copies) from B:lwatd J. Len.ik, Sheffield Archaeological
Consultants. P.O. Box 431, Butler, NJ 0740S-()437. Checks
should be made out to Edward J. Lenik.

Lock Stred Brld~Lopateong TOWllShip and Town of
Phillipsbu.r&. WW'1'elt Connty

In the fall of 1992 and spring of 1993, in connection with
the proposed replacement of tbe Lock Street bridge over
Lopatcoog Creek, Huoter Researcb, Inc., under cootract to
Mace Consulting Engineefs {and Warren County}, underM

took archaeological investigations of the Lock Street
bridge,. and. the area around Inclined Plane lOWest on the
Morris Canal 'The Lock Street bridge itself consists of a
steel single-span Pratt truss set on stone abutments, The
bridge superstructure, on the basis. of the truss style, is
believed to date to around 1900. The stooe abut:men.ts are
probably of an earlier date and can probably be associated
with the original construction of a bridge in this location in
11!50. Archaeological data recovery encountered traces ofa
stone retaining wall that defined the perimeter of the basin
that was located at !be foot of the pre,.,l&50 inclined plane.
Immediately adjoining this wall, and at approximately the
same depth., ttnees of the pre--l850 canal towpath were
observed. A sm.all stone bridge, only parrisHy visible, is
located just to the south of the Lock Street bridge, It prob
ably dates to around IIBO and can be associated with the
original construction of the Morris CanaL

Shippen Manor. Ox{hrd Township~Warren County

The Cultural Resource Consulting Group (CRCG) of
Highland Park, New Jergey, bas carried out a series of
archaeological investigations at Shippen Manor in order to
facilJla1e a<:cu.rate restoration of Shippen Manor. 1:"hese
studielt were conducted at the request of the Warren County
CultJ.mt1 and Heritage Commission. In 1988 Mid 1990
intensive investigaooes were carried OIJt by CReG in c0n

junction with tberestoration of the Manor. Sllee then sev
eral smaller-scale invesUgations of particular aspects of
Shippen Manor and its surroundings have been undcrtaketL
Shippen Manor, located in Oxford Towoship, WJllTeD
County, New Jersey, is a large mid-18th century manor
bouse. Listed on the State Mid National Registers of
Historic Places, the manor is a superb example of a rura!
imrn.:o.aster'$ house. Shippen Manor is situated on a the
eastern face of a prominent hill, Qverlooking the town
which spreads out before it. A"sociated with Oxford
Furnace, an important northwestern New Jersey iron man
ufactory, Shippen Manor was oontincQUsly occupied from
the 1750$ unn1 the 1960s. During its eariy history, the
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Reported by: Silas D. Many

.Historic St Mary's City (HSMC) anoounces its 23m
annual field school in historical archaeology. St Mary's
City is an outdoor museum of archaeology and history at
the site {lfMaryland's first capitol (1634~1695) and is one
of the best preserved col;;mml sites in the country.
EXcav.at1011S in 1994 will focus on testing it Dumber of sites
near the center of fD\\.'n dating from the first decade of set
tlement through the 18th century. One of these sites may
be the original fort locatio]} dating to 1634,

The ten week course will ron from June 8-August 14.
After a week devoted to history, archaeological medlods
and nmterial cultu.re studies, students will participate in the
excavation, recording and analysis of a number of signill~

caDt sites. Guest lecturers will speak on the history, ardri
tecture and geQlogy of the Chesapeake regi.oo, Field trips
to nearby archaeological sites and historic DOUseS in
Maryland and Virginia are planned. The course is designed
for students in AmeoCMt Sllldies, Anthropology, History

(1991).
In addition to the aforementioned investigations, in 1993

CRCG carried out a series (If excavatiOllS adjacent to and
within Shippen Manor itself. These investigations consist~

cd of close-interval shovel testing and limited trenching.
They were designed to assess and mitigate the effects of a
proposed sewer and water line. While several late 19th and
20th century water control features, i.e., hi1;toric sewer
lines and water lines, were uncovered,. the hoped·for intact
artifactual deposits were not. It appears that repeated reha
bilitations of the interior of the house have significantly
deflated any archaeological remains which might once
have existed there, Mitigative trenches revealed few arti~
facts. Those found included small quantities of historic
ceramics, a 1782 King George rn Irish penny, a crudely
mnde "fauey" tobacco pipe depicting a bearded male face
crowned with a laurel victory wreath, and a pistol-size
hooey"iXllored gunflint. These limited exca:vatlons served
to address. specific restoration concerns of the Warren
County Cultural and Heritage CotlUllission. They have
provided limited but useful archaeological infoonation
about the lifestyies of Shippen M.anor's historic inhabi
tants, and supplemented the information gained during ear
lier surveys,

structure housed the owners and n:t.:mu,gers of the iron
works. These inciuded!llelJlbets of the prominent Shippen,
Roberdcau, and Scranton families. During the late 19th
century Shippen Manor 1>ecame a boarding boose. Even
more recently, just prior to its acquisition by Warren
County, it served again as a private residence, before being
abandoned for a short period of time.

in the SUnIDWffi of 1991, 1992, and 1993 three separate
sites in Oxfurd 'township were tested This work was calm

ried out under the direction of Rlchard Veit, Charles BeUo,
and Kristian Eshelman. It was designed to provide visitors
to the Warrell County Heritage Days celebration with an
introduction to archaeology. At the same time it was hoped
that these excavatlOll:$: would reveal archaeological remains
which could be used to enhance our understanding of
Oxford's history. In 1991 the site of a late 19u.H:entury
mule barrncks associated with the ironworks was tested.
These excavations :re....ealed the location of the southeastern
comer of the structure. Also recovered was a variety of
horse tack related to the mule barracks, In 1992 investigaw

lions focused {)fl,j) capped cut-stone foundation of unknown
purpose on the northeast lawn of the manor, 'I'hese excava
tions, undertaken with the assistance of a group ofenthusi
astic local volunteers., reveaJoo that this structure was a late
f9tb-<:eotury t:eSSpoot The artifacts recovered indicate that
it was abandoned sometime in the middle of the 20th cen-
tury. The third summer's excavations (1993) studied the
site ofShippen Manor's icehouse. "fbis stmeture was prob
ably constructed in the lare lath 01' cady 19th century. The
icebonse '''<is located on tbe terrared southeast lawn of the
hoose. Dug deeply into 'the Slope of the hilt it had rot stooe St. Mary's City
walls which had been coated 00 the inside with plasw.
Histocic photographs indicate that in form the icehou.se was
a miniature version of the Manor bouse. Excavations
revealed that the icehouse foundation extended 88 inches
below the ground surface. Its entfllnce had faced east, as
does tue IUarti)f'S. No evidence o( internal partitions or
:shelves wns noted. After its abandonment it uoo been filled
with iron mine tailings which had oxidized, creating 11 dis_
tinctive dense ooil ma.trix. While this fill was sterile, a sub
sequent fill episode was dated to Cit. 1930-1950 based on
the artifacts t'e«lvcted from it, such as toy guns and soda
bottles.

These investigatiOllS served not ooly to address issues of
interest to the Warren County Cultural and Heritage
Commission in their restoration of the manor, but also
proved a pop\llar attraction tQ visitors at the fairs. All of
the excavations were carried out according to the standards
presented in the ArcJweologica! Masler Plan: Shippen
Manor (28· Wa-583), O:xford. Warren County, New Jersey),
prepare<! by the Cllltutal Resource Consulting Group
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and Museum Smilie;;. Priorcou.rseWOtK is preferred but not
required- A total of 8 credit hQutS tlte offered through St.
Mary's College of Maryland, 'The cost of the course is
approximately $800, and housing is provided at It minimal
cost To apply send a letter stating your interest, skills.
e~perknce and the names of two academic references,
Please include a phone number where you can be reached.
The deadline for applications is May 1. 1994. Send app1i~

cations to Summer Program, Department of Research,
Historic St Mary'Setty, P,O, Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD
20686,

ATlIUlpOJis

The fIrst cultunli resource survey of the United States
Naval Academy (USNA) in Annapolis. Maryland, was
undertaken by Archaeology In Annapolis. a cooperative
researclt project OOtweeti the University of Maryland,
College Park (UMCP) and HistOric AnnlqX)1is Foundatioo
(HAF), The project involved multiple oomponents in order
to identify !he extent of {;ultural resources related to the
area now occupied by !.he .-\cademy. These components
inc1uded chains of title searches for each property acquired
during the Academy's expansi.on. an archaeologjcal survey
to identify below ground resources, mal history :interviews
with residents of a neigbborhood purchased by the
Academy in 1941, the Hell Point neighborhood, and the
use of the AutoCAD oomputer mapping program for pre
dicting locations of archaeological deposits.

'The project was funded by a grant from. the Department
of Defense Legacy Resource Management Program. The
Legacy Project, as it is inform.ally known, was set up in
order to establish a strategy, plan., and priority list fur iden
tifying and managing signiftcant biological, geopbysical,
cUlturaL and historical resol.lI'CeS exist.ing 00. or involving,
all Secretary of Defense lands. facilities., and property.
Archaeology In Annapolis was selected to perform the cul
tural resoorce survey of the United States Naval Academy.

In November 1992. deeds research was begun by Dr. Jean
Russo of HAP on properties which were purchased by me
Academy over a period of 112 years, fropl 1845 to 1941
The U.s. Government bought large parcels of land whicb
included neighborhoods with a wide variety of demograph
ics. S<>me parcels included land owned by Ji.lrlge J()sepb
Nicholson, a prominent i\Jlllapolitan and brother-in~Iawto
Francis Soou Key, and the Buchanan Hoose, home of the
flISt superintendent of the Naval Academy. Anotherparcel
of land bought in 1866 contained the original m<'\Jl.$ion for
the.GOllemorofthe State of Maryland. This mid-18th ren~

tury structure, wilh later 19th \:entl!ry additioos., was used
by the Academy as a tibrary and superintendenfs office

until it was tom down in 1902 during a period of the
Academy's rebuilding. After 1845, the property into which
the Academy expanded contained the resIdences of
Academy employees. These residences were frequently
constructed in anticipation of demand generated by the
Academy. a speculative process often carried out by per~

sonnel aswdated directly with the Academy. The
Academy has thus built over much of its own history.

The deeds research provided a basis for determining the
foous of the arohaeoIogicat survey done trom June through
August 1993. A phase J reconnaissance survey of the his
toric core of the Acadetny wa.<; done with a crew of students
from UMCP's archaeology field schooL The bask
research design for the archaoological fieldwork was to
determine presence or absence of historic or prehistoric
remains in areas that had the highest potential for contain
ing intact deposIU, Because of the sW; of the Academy,
about half of which Is. reclaimed land, and given the time
frame for which the work was to be completed. systematic
tt~ting was limited to four areas, Approximately 135 acres
of the Academy's 60 acres of "true" land was. stItVeyed.
Tl::iis 60 acres C(luWns numerous buildings and other types
of obstacles, sucb as sidewalks, parking Jots, and statues.
that prevented testing in IDany area>;.. The four areas tested
during the systematic aligned sampling were !.he area sur·
rounding Preble Hall, wlliclI houses the Academy's mu~
um, the Ellipse, whicb lies in front of the Chapel, the Porter
Road area y"TIere me Offtcer's homes are currently situat
ed, and the Halsey Field Mouse parking lot that lies just
inside gate 1. Based 00 the documentary evidence. such as
Sanhome Maps beg:iruti.o.g in 1285, $$ well as me chains (If
title which exist for most, if not aU, ofthe properties bol1ght
by the Academy and date into the early 1700£, we chose
these four areas as our focus for the arcblloologi<:a1 survey.

A Phase I :t"tXOIl!laissance survey of the historic 00te of
the Academy was ;;.,..-:mducted from mid-June to the end of
August 1993, with a crew of students from the University
of Maryland Field School in Urban Arcbaeclogy. Tom
Bedor, a UMCP graduate student in anthropology, was
field supervi$(}l' of the eXC?lvtttiOG$. During a sweltering
Wtntner. students excavated shovel test pits and small test
trenches in order l() provide the Navy v.ith information
about where arehaoologically sensitive areas exist beneath
the ground. Testing in four distinct areas of the Acndemy,
chosen as a result of historical resc.truh, revea)oo remains
from the mid to hue 18th"century in undisturbed or only
partially disturbed deposits in approximately 20% of the
area tested, In another Z7%, lntact nineteenth and twenti~

eth century remains were f(lund, It was determined in this
field 5W'VC)' that approxiJJ1ately one-halfof the area tested
had been disturbed by a variety of activities iocluding con-
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stroction and destruction of buildings, landscaping activi·
ties, and installation of modem utility lines. Three sites
(lSAP61, A.P6&, AP69) were identified during this survey;
OO\\"evet, furthet testing is needed before the pb)'sicallim
its of these sites can be determined, as well as exactly what
type of sites they are. It is known, for instance, from the
Sanbome Maps and the deeds searcbe.'{ that the area locat~

ed in fron!: of the Off'tcers' !lomcs on Porter Road was an
African-American neigbbotbood during the 19th century,
and before that may relate to the New Towne section of
Annapolis, which shows up on the 1714 Stoddett Map.
This is the 'area ttuu: includes the Peggy Stewart HQuse on
Hanover Street, Again, further investigation Is needed to
determine the extent. integrity and s.ignificance of these
intact deposits.

One of the more substantial discoveries made mi>; sun:r
mer include wbat is believed to be tbe surface of 18th cen
tury Scott Street in two locations in the Ellipse. Scott
Street W<i$ removed after 1845 when the Academy flfSt
purchased this portion of land. A.nother interesting discov
ery was a deposit of partially inUict large gtartite aoo sand*
stooe fcundation blocks that were ibund in the area wbere
the original Governor's Mansion was IQcate;;t This plot of
land shs between the current superintendent's home and
Dahlgren HalL It is possible that these stones are part <If
either the origiilal fooodfltlO!l to this house, or more likely,
based on the use of granite which was more commonly
used during me mld~1800s, this is: related to a 19th century
addition to this original hQus<::, Two additions to the origi
nal Governor's Mansion were made after the Academy
purchased the parcel of land in 1866" These two features,
the surface of Scott Street and foundation stones that IJ.k.e.
1y relate to the Governor"S Mansion. were found using the
AutoCAO computer mapping program. Consultants for
Ibis phase of the project were Dr. John Seidel of the
University of Maryland, College Park., and Ms. Carol
lheobald.

The archaeology survey utilized AuotCAD map overlays
that indicated where sttuctures, roads, and old shorelines
existed from 1845 tilroogh the 20th f;entury and how these
features developed or disappeared over time. Using these
overlays as a field gujde:, several trenches were excavated
to test the accuracy of SOme historic IUilp$. Sanboro fil'e
insurance maps of Annapolis from 1885, historic maps of
the Academy, and l:l current base D::l.ap ofme Academy were
used in this process. The process of creating an overlay of
an histone map on top of a current base map involved firs!
the acquisition of reli.able historic maps. It was discovered
that some of the historic maps from the Academy's files
were inaccurate and could not be used 11$ a precise ,guide to
where historic SlroClures or features may slill C~llt Once

a base set of reliable maps. Wele fou.nd, the tediws process
of entering them into the computer was begun. Once the
maps bOO been digiti7..ed, they were superimposed onto one
another using a set of reliable points that show up on both
maps. These reliable points may be extant buildings, roads,
or other features no the surface of the ground that nave not
been moved or altered. Because of minor discrepancies in
the historic Inaps which were used in this process, trenches
were excavated to allow for a greater possibility for finding
specific features. 'This AutoCAD test was used so that a
possible predktive tr:lOdel could he set up in the funrre for
the Academy to know the locations of Wstoric rem.ams on
thcit' gwu.nds. While a predktive model was net designed
during this project and this was not part of thc scope of the
project, lest trencnesrevealed intact deposits relating to

structures located on tlle map overlays, thus highlighting
the potentiiil success of usi.ng AutoC.:AD as a predictive
rooL

The final phase of this project was to gain rome insights
tnto the Ijves of former resjdents of Hen Point, which was
purchased by the Academy in 1941. Hell Point included the
area between Pduce George and King George Streets and
extended from the water west towards Maryland Avenue;
however, the actual boundaries of Hell Point are not clear.
The interviews (lrOOl.l<:cd .a lively portrait of life in Hell
Point from .approximately uno until it was. torn down in
194L An mt.eresting c.onclusion of these interviews is the
fact that while the Academy sustained many cfthe families
living in Hell Point, lt also ultimately took away their
homes. for $Orne, this experience was an opportunity to
move to a new horne; but for others. it was a pain.fl1lloss of
home and neighborhood. The archaeological testing in the
Halsey Field House parking lot, which used to be part of
Hell Point, revealed that much of the oeigbborhood has
been atmosl completely obliterated by Academy activities,
The archaeology in this area, however, was limited by the
asphalt parking lot. The current phase of work did not
inclnde the renl0val of any asphalt, so it is possible that
remains do exist in other partS of the parking. lot not sur·
veyed during this projecL

More v¥"O!k is necessary before any further conclusions.
can be made aboul the history of the land now occupied by
the Academy. Further deeds research, oral hi&tory inter
views, and AutoCAD work is being planned to add to our
understanding of the Naval Academy and a major portion
of ,r'\nnapolis which lies below Academy grounds.

To celebrate: Maryland's second annual Archaeology
Week, the Ceater for Urban Archaeology, 800 East
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Lombard Street at Museum Row, will sponsor an Open
House and a series of activities on Saturday, April 30 from
10:00 a.m until 5;00 p.m..

At the: Center, there will be ongoing slide shows ofrecent
excavation activit}, in Baltimore Cit)'- Individuals
involved in archaeological activIties conducted in
Baltimore City prior to the l!HOs will be inle-:rview~ and
t3pe recorded. Those attending the day's activi.ti~ are
invited to take a guided too. of the Archaeology Trail in
Brewers' Park, whicl1 highlights seyera1 important sItes
investigated by the Center for Urban Archaeology,
Visitors also can bring their artifacts to the Center for ideD·
tification by an archaool,?g1sL Admission is free,

Calvert County

An archaeological study of innovation and economic per~

sistenoo in the context ofthe tobacco economy in 19th-cen
tury Maryland is nearing completion. This analysis fOCJlS~
¢$ on two opposing views of economic behavior in the
Olesapeake tobacco economy_On the one band.. some f1is..
torians have argued that the tobacoo fmners of Maryland
and Virginia tended toward a "natllral conservatism'" or
back~ardnessthat undermined economic development and
cu:lminated in the destructi<m of the natural resource base.
Other historians have ai-gued that the Chesapeake system of
agriculture was a reasonable and even profitable response
to a Mgion with abundant land and little labor. Indeed,
these scholars regard the subsequent adoption of innovative
agricultural reforms in the 19th century as the principal
source of damage tQ the region's environment

These models of economic behavktr for the tobacco
growing regions of I9th-century Maryland are examined
through the case study of fluc-curiog touae<», The mtro·
duction and adoption offluc-curing tobac«;l represented an
innovative attempt to:increase the quantit)' and improve the
quality of Maryland tobacco. However. the proces& was
ab.andooed in Maryland by 18Sil Did Maryland far:mers
reject the notion of flue-<:1lMg lobacoo because they were
"backward," resisting change even wben it- was beneficiaL
or are the reasons more complex'!

This study addresses that issue, using documentary,
architectural, and archaeological evidence to examine the
introduction, adoption, and rejection of Oue--curing tobacco
in 19th~century Maryland. Th.is study auggests that the
proca$s of adoption or of non~adoptionof innovations is a
complicated one, requiring the study of individual ded~

sioQ·.ntaking as well as broad historical patterns. 'The non·
adoption oJ innovations is oot always the result Qf back
ward or ronservative attitudes toward innovation, Not all
innovlltions are necessarily "'good," and adopting an lnno-

vation simply for irs own sake would be the most nonsell~

sieal decision of all In the case of flu~curing tobacco, the
risks: far outweighed the gll)llS, This study nonetheless
reveals elements of a tmditiooal culture, of a "'moral econ
omy," where kin relations played an im.portaJJt role fox
those few who did experiment with flue-curing Maryland
tobacco.

This study.is being prepnred by Julia A. King and Patricia
J. McGuire with a contribution by J. Richard Rivoire, The
-rmal report willl>e ready for distribution this summer.

Virginia

Reported by: Lysbeth Acuff

Fairfax County

Several projects: are being directed by staff from the
Heritage Resources Branch, Office of Comprehensive
Planning, Fairfax County. Volunteers from the Northern
Virginia Chapter of the Archeological Society of Virgillia
are: assisting in every as~ of the researdl. In the fail of
1993 six. graves were ex<:ava,ted at SI. John's F.pisrnpal
Ch'll.tCh in Centreville, The remains of three male:; and
three females, all adults, were relIiOv-ed prior to an expan~

sion of the clmfch facility, 1"lwse individuals have not been
idenl.ifted by name, Two of the graves (Burials 4 MId 5)
were probably solilim from the Civil War, 1861-1865.
Burials 1,3, and 6 were most likely that of a family group
and date to the first quarter of the 20th century. Burial 3
was set off by herself; she probably was buried in the
1940s. These renwos are at the Smithsonian where a
forensic analysiii .is to be done. A preliminary report by
Larry Moore is available upon request; a final report
including the forensic analysis wUl be completed by
September 1994.

Excavations also continue at two tanyard sites in
Centreville. In 1991 excavations fOCl.lSed on an area lcnown
as Buckey's tanyaro (<:a, 1303·18-60), Soil samples were
taken from one tanning vat. These were analyzed by
infrared spectromctry, scanning electron mkrosoopy willi
energy dispersive analysIs, and x-ray diffraction to deter
mille materials present These tests showed that the clay
from the feature was saturated with fatty acids that were
tentatively identified as sheep/mutton and "external" woo-I
wu.. Sheep were the most COmmoIi stock raised in west~

ern Fairfax County during the earl)' nineteenth century and
were a SO\1ttX'l of hides for the tanneries. The tanning vat
and features around if also oontained trash from the Civil
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War, petbaps from a Union occupation of the 1own.
The second tanyaro is nearby, In 1992 and 1993 a cellar

was excavated wtdclt may have been part of the tanner's
house and cobbler's workshop. This Strocture appears to
date from the early 19th ce!itUry 10 the lH7{1s as most-of the
fill dates to then 01' later. In addition, several adjacent tariM

ning vat." bave been exposed and excavati(m on them will
begin in the spring of 1994, Reports from these studies
should be avai.lable in late 1994.

Volunteers are also wOrking 00 severa! other reports.
including: the Burgundy site, a late 18th-arly 20th centu
ry farm lx»>se near Alexandria; the Fairview site, an early
19th century farm house; and the Hoof site, an 18th and
19th century domestic site on Mason Neck Martha
Williams is ll1w continuing her re-analysis of the oollectioo
from Belvoir Plantation. Requests for further information
can be addressed to Larry Moore a1 the Heritage Resources
office.

WiIIillrol;burg· Utopia

The James River Institute for Arch.aeQlogy, Inc., is con
ducting excavations on two related l&th~centllty domestic
sites in Williamsburg, Virginia Current investigation by
OOA of the Utopia site, parliliily excavated in 1972 \)y
William Kelso aOO the \tDRR, has revealed new evidence
of a complex of at least three additional eacth:fast structures
adjacent to the earlier excavation area. Prel.iminaty artifac
tual evidence suggest" that these structures post-date the
original i 7th~tury structure. In fact, bricks were appar~

enu)' salvaged from the half cellar of the frna building
sometime aftcr 1700, and reused in the I'\JQt cellars of the
"new" structures. JRIA will conduct Phase mexcavations
on this site- during the springfsum.IllC'.t 1994 season..

In the meantime, ex.eavatiom are in progress 00 a related
site 1100 feet to the nort1leas.t, whicll is in the path of apr""..
posed road. Thi.., site, Utopia IL is centered around a main
dwelling house defined by 1l pattern of eight root ce11an;.
No architectural evidence remains, &ave for four very
small, shallow postholes along one "'wall" of the structure.
At least six addition.al "'intruding" eeU3r$ attes1 to loog
occupation of an impermaiient structure. The site also has
8cVeral singular root cellars or storage pits, shalJow tree
hote trash pits, and two "'borrow" pit,>, also containing
refuse. The interior cellars contain nlil&lly small fragmenu,
and items that may have heeD stored in the cellars. such as
pot books. It copper alloy pan,. and a number of iron tools.
E.u.erior trash pits held the bulk of the domestic refuse, bm
ken ceramic vessels and wine bottles.

Artifactual evidence suggests an occupation period from
ca, 173()"1760. During this period, the Utopia tract served

as an agricuimrnl quarter for lames Bray's Litdetown
Plantation. By this time. the plani.at.Wo work iorce consist
ed mainly of African-American slaves, with only dwirr
dling numbers of tenaul farmers and >VbiI.e indentured ser
vants. Bray's books even suggest: the possibility of
African-American overseers, referring to two areas in the
vicinity of Utopia as "'lacko's Quarter" and "Deb's
Qu.arter."" Previous. excavations at oilier documented slave
quarters in Kingsmm have produced a pattern {:of architec
t.\,l..r¢ and artifacts !:hat appear characteristic of slave quar
ters. The mu1ti~rootcellar complex and the presence of at
least one cowrie shell suggest slave <x:cupants. However,
the site is surprisingly rich in artifacts. not just in quantity
but quality. Very little colonoware or coarscwares have
been recovered, and wme of the cetamics are very fine
examples of wares, which might normally be coosidered
evidence of high $t$lUS jnilividua1s, Some oi these artifacts
are undoubtedly damaged goods from the Bray househo1<t

Many of the tools fouod on the site are associated 'with
carpentry. These arc files. chisels. ~<;S. and a lathing ham
mer. James Bray is known to have investigated several
industries in additiOtt to tobacco cultivation, including tan~

ning, cider production, a grist mill, and timbering. lhcse
trades would require a level of skill more appropri.ate to a
craft$lnao than a field hand, so Bray's African-American
wotk force may have been bigbJy skilled, The Utopia r and
II sites provide a I.U1ique opportunity tu view the lives and
lifestyles of not juSt ODe, hm a connnu.nity of slaves over a.
period ofalmost fifty years. These cxcavatlOll,$ may present
the oilier side of plantation life documented in the Bray and
Kings:mi11 rnanslOOS.

Wilfuunsburg • Il.ich Neck I'lanla_

In 1988. an arcl1aeoJogkal survey of the Yorlcshire sub
division 1n Williamsburg reveated the remains of a large
17tb-centu.ry site. Subsequent historical research showed
that this site was located 00 property first patented in 1636
and ownoo by four prot:nioen! Virginia colrnrial officials.
Richard Kemp 0638>1656), Sir'l1lotna., Lundsfool (165~
1660). and Thomas and Philip Ludwell (1660-1700}.

In late 1992. the site underwent archaeological testing
prompted by a pending residential development proj~
Test eJ:ca~ns exposed intact stratigraplty, a single brick
foundation. and ltttifaetual indications of additional build
jngs and features- During June and July of 1993 the joint
Colonia! WiIliamsburgfWilliam lilid Mary field schoof
unearthed fiw: structures (including two large brick foun
dations and three post buildings). an intact kitchen midden,
s. very large (industr:ia11) processing area that was back~

filled with a rich array of domestic- refuse, aDd hundreds of
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smaller features related to fencing and other landscaping
details. The two brick foundations (25' by 3:5' and 24' by
45') are some of the most impressive 17fu..century struc
tures Qutside of Jamestown yet encountered by Virginia
archaoologists,

The si1e was established around 1640 and abandoned
about 1680, Preservation of the 17th-cenrury contexts was
exceptional in spjteofl9tb:~centuryfanning activitie!t The
simple technology of 19th-century agrieulture caused litlle
sig:n1flcani dlunage io the site from plowing, in 'the survivw

ing layers, oyster shells scattered aoout by the original
occupants of the site have made the soils l.e$s acidic, 'thus
J.rnproving the survival rates of environmental artifacts
such as a.nim.a1 bones. seeds, and pollen.

While extraordinary preservation is irpponant, it is only
part of the reason for the significance of thls site, This
plantation was <:<:rtainl1 one of the most substantial 2rchi w

tect\.lral complexes from this period reoorded in all of
Tidewate£ Virginia outside of Jamestown, I1\e site con~

t.ains valuable infmmation about the material life uf the
early residents of the Williamsburg area. including evi
dence of the dwelling houses. outhuildings and dornestic
artifacts from ca. 1640 to 16&0.

One surprising aspect of the sire is its appMcnt destruc
tion and abandonment sometime around 1680. All of the
major features excavated to date contain debris from the
destrnction of the two brick dwellings suggesting that the
ootire complex was demolished at Qfie time, DOCW1'letltary
evidence indicates that the followers of Nath.a:o.iel Bacon
were responsible for the destruction of a Ludwell planta
tion during Bacou's Rebellion. EffQrts to identify whi<:h
LudweU plantation was destroyed during the rebe!!ion are
eurrootly underway.

discovered through testing geophysical predictions. AU
methods of remote sensing I.ried ill the t-Own site 'were suc
cessful - in varying degrees - and therefore indicate that
geophysics can serve as 11 gener.illy reliable method of non·
intrusive evaluation of the town site, Magnetometry in par~

ocular offers a productive, <:ost effective and time efficient
method of grophyak:a11y testing the town site of
Jamestown, and shoUld be included in future evaluations of
me area

Much of the v;ork involving environmental SMUpllng of
the town site QCcurred during the two-week Advanced
ReId School in Contextual Archaeology heW at Jamestown
from Augum. 7-20. Initially, excavations geared tQwuds
obtaining environmental s.amples were focused on the area
of the 1665 turf fot4 but then were concentrated on a pre
viously unexcavated portion of Refuse Pit One (partially
excavated by John Cotter in the 1950s) which exhibited
better preservation. Work at the turf fort proved useful in
aligning plat information uncovered by historian Martha
McCartney.

The Advanced Field School offered graduate students
and iUierested professioltals from both in and out of the
W.ilIiamsburg area 11 cnance to work dosely with a number
of specialists. Specialists participating in the field sehool
induded historian Martha McCartney, Cary Carson from
the Assessment team. contextual arcbaeologls.t Steve
Mrozowski from the Urlivm.ity of Massachusetts and
Colonial WiUillIUSburg. stratigraphic expert F....dward Harris
from the Bermuda National Trust. landscape .archaeologist
and G.1.8. developer DoroJnic Powlesland from the
Hes1e.tton Parish ProjlX:t in Yorkshire, English Heritage
senior archaeologist Tim Williams, palynolQg:ist Gerald
Kelso from the National Paik -Servke. and geophysicist
Bruce Bevan frum Geosigbt. Inc,

The season's field wm was completed in November of
last year, and a report on the findings is in progre$$.

Program for Collura] Rmmree Assessment,
UnivttSity 01 Kentucky

West Virginia

Reported by: John T. Eddins

Archaeologists Kim McBride and Stepben McBride from
the Program for Cuitursl Resource Assessment have par*
ticipated in a number ofmstoric sites archaeology projects
in West Virginia over the last several years. In 1991 and
1992,lhey CQooneted arcbival.rescarch and field surve.y to

The flJ'St archaeological testing: in the Jamestown town
site since the 1950s was begun on June 1st bj' the Colooiid
Wmiams.burg Foundation and the annual College of
William & Mary field school in historical archaeology. In
addition to the goal of educating students in the principles
of archaeological fieldwork, three objectives guided the
excavations: r1!St, to teSt the results of the spring remote
sensing carried out by geophysicist Bruce Bevan. Second,
to aid ihe architectural reassessment team by tt:stillg previ
QUsly excavated sttuctures for new information. Third, to
undertake environmental sampling in different areas of the
UlWD site,

The results of the "groundtrothing'" cf the remote sensing
were very positive - three areas involved in the o:tanufac
ture of 1>rlcl;, probably during the- eighteenth centur)', were
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locate a number of 18th CClltUry frontier fort sites (French
and Indi;m Was and Revolutionary War period) in southern
West Virginia. In 1992 and 1993, they cooo!.1cted test
excavatioos at several of the 9 si«::s located. They devel-
oped a putilic archaeology program and museum exhibits
in conjunction with the testing. The major siteencounwl'Od
was Arbuckle's Fort in Greenbrier County, a
Revolutionary War era site that included building foundw
lions, a fueptace, chimney, cellar, trash pits., and linear
arrangt:illCots of posts. The cultural material assem.blage
and features at Arbuckle are cltaracterit.oo by a high degree
ofsrratigraphic integrity and temporal focus. The 18th coo~
twy fort re.~ was supported by funding: from the West
Virginia Department of OJ.ltuce and ffistory, the West
Virginia Humanities Council, and the Greenbrier County
Historical Society_Program report 1252 describes the gen
ern.l survey and report #312 details the Arbuckle Fort test
ing.

In the fall of 1992 and summer of 1993, Stephen McBride
served as archaeological consultant and II report section
contributor in the preparation of a preservation and inter
pretation plan for Rich Mountain Battlefield in Randolph
County, directed by Mike Gioohs of the Rich Mountain
Battlefield Foundation. Archae>:>logical resources associat~

ed with the battlefield include a fan:nstelid. a domestic
occupation, a sbort term Confederate encampment witb
earthworKs, and a Union ridgetop defensive emp~ceme:nt"

Results "fthe research can be found in Gionlls et at, 1993,
''Concept Plan for the Rich Mountain Battlefleld," Ricb
Mountain Battlefield Association"

Division mSocial Sci~, Shepherd CoUt<ge,
~WV

Qw1es Hulse and his students at Shepherd College have
been engaged in a broad range of historic sites rese3!'cll in
West Virginia in recent years. the results of which are
available in reports in the Shepherd College Cu1toral
Resource Management Series,

Report #7, 1989. documents work dOriC at Spruce, West
Virginia, a company tQwn dating h) the fi~f quarter of the
20th century, developed initially by the timber .industry
aod iateradopted for workers' housing and utility buildings
by the ra.iJ.ruatl Phase I to III excavations, from 1987 to
1989. focusing on workers' house lots, bave been fol1~
by supplementary oral history research.

Over the past 10 year:s, Shepberd bas conducted excava
tions or testing at- over 22 localioM in the genernJ
Shepherdstown area, wIth support from the West Virginia
Department of Culture and History, the Historic
Shepherdstown Commission., the Department of Housing

and Urban Development, and other sou::roos. Sbepbmi bas
also recently ronducted~ 00 Af1kan...American
properties and cemeteries in Jeffezron Coonty and testing
at a sl.ave e:tmetefy, dnring between 1830 and 1850, in
Il~Coonty.

Cultural. resources- eJlCQtl1ltered in 'Work done on the Wcis
Pottery and the High Street Properties in Shepherdstown
are particularly significant. 'The Weis Pottery was in use
from the late 18th century through the 19th century.
Members of the "extended" Weis family ran potteries in
other locatio11S including Hager:stown and Martinsbl.ll"g. It
is hoped that ongoing analysis of the redwares from the
Wels Pottery will serve as a basis for developroetlt of a
chronology o( redwares in the Sben.arKiooh Valley. 'The
High Street Properties include itnumber ofhouse lots in the
18th and 19th century sections of downtown
Shepherdstown. Several of these lots were the loci of long
reon occupation by generations of the same family" Three
privies have been excavated in it yard .occttpled for over 50
years by a high status Afro.Amcncan family w'OOse
founder had once servoo as: a cook In Jacl:son's Stooowall
Brigade. Another sire served as the booselot, from the
1850s to the 19305, for several generations of a family
related to a wealthy Shepherd industrialist

The Institute (or tile~ oCTedlnoiogJ.' and
Industrial Archaeology9 Eberly College of Arts and
Scienoes, West Virginia University

The Institute, under the leadership ofdirector Dr, Emory
Kemp and associate director Billy Joe PeytOIl, is engaged
in a range of ongoh.g projects in and out'iide the boundaries
of West Virginia, focused 00 researdt, te3ching, and ser
vice in the history of ttclmology, industrial archaeology,
and preservation of historic engineering \vorb;. A recent
project list included in an mformational mailing contained
more !.han 30 recently completed Qr current projects.
Project'; related to .West Virgiwa include- the Fainuout
Industrial SUlVCy and Industrial Archaeology Guide, Battle
(If Blair Mountain Reconnaissance Survey, Industrial
Atcltaeology of the- National Rood, Thurmond Depot
Histone Structure Report, Thur:roood Depot Historic
Furnishings Report, and the Virginius Island
Documentation and Industrial Archaeological Field
$,,1'1001. The InstitUte publishes a semi-annual newsletter,
the Review, detailing recent work and listing publications
available.

MQn&gtthcla Natiooallj'ol'e$t, USDA

Archaeologists Ruth Brinker and Hunter lesser .are coo-
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recovered assemblages is underway ltl the lab facilities
under the direction of Carl Young Ravenborst and Eric
Larsen. Gwyneth Duncan is conducting analysis of the
faunal remains reooveJ'ed during project excavations. John
R,aveMorst is llSmg Auto--Cnd as a tool for investigation,
planning, and site graphics documentation and is~g
the production of reports.

Field WOtK, coordinated by project director John Eddil1$,
has focused on three domestic house Jots that each sup-
ported 1il sequence of le5iclents from a range of occupations
and socio-economic positions, Eric l..arsen directed exca
vations at the West Ruwhou.se site (46JF'200), and John
Eddins supervised fieldwork at the Sdlnfie1d House
(46Jf21l) and the Wernwag: House (4bJF212) sites.
Additional excavations were directed by Ken KoJp and
John Eddins along the Wernwag Street and rail spur corri~

dor (46JJ1210), by Anna Borden at the Wemwag Sawmill
(46JF229), and by Mia Parsons at the Wemwa,g Macillne
Shop (46JF230). Excavations have uncovered house lot
occupation zones., flood deposits and evidence of flood
scouring, components of the water power system., sections
of :roadway and rail spur, (ence lines, domestic Jot out
buildings. a cleaned privy vault with kitchen midden
deposits, and a cultural material as..~mbla8e !:hat ranges
from the 1830s to recent limes.

Staff members are engaged in a range of individual
research projects utifujng the material culture assemblages
recovered. The Virginius Island project continues and
e:tpan&. the research on domestic and commercial sites
conducted in cartier projects in Lower Town Harpers
Ferry. A series of report,; and articles 00 (he latter have
recently been produced and are available, including
M!lttetdi&Ciplioary Investigati<ms of Domestic Life in
Government Block 13: Perspectives Oil Harpers Fcny's
Armory and ColUttle!'Cial District.," edited by Paul Shackel,
with Susan Winter, Principal Investigator. Occasional
Report No.6, Regjon.a1 Archaeology Proparn, National
CapJtal Region, NPS. Copi.es of reports are available upon
request. Additional reports are in preparation. A series of
articles covering reunt work in: prehistoric and historic
archaeolQgy at Harpers Ferry is being submitted to the
West Virginia Journal of Archaeology. Prelit:ni.o<uy drafts
of the Virginlus Island report are scheduled to be available
by the end of 1994.

Harpers Ferry National Historical Park,. Nai:Wnal
Park Se<'Vi<:<

Staff members in the Division ofArchaeology at Harpers
Ferry National Historical Park are cootiouing wod:. on the
Vlrgl:nius Island Archaeological Resean:b Project and other
projects under the general supervision of Paul ShackeL
Vtrginius, a 13-acre island in the Shen.andoah River, was
the setting fur development of an industrial oommunity in
the 19th eetltlJIy that served the needs of the U.s. Arsenal
complex at adjacent Harpers Ferry and also local and
regional rn.arlrets for woodworkIDg. ~tal working. grai.o:
and mineral. milling, textiles, and other products. Field
work on the three mAjor domestic sites to be invcstigm¢
bas been completed. I"roeessing and cataloging of the
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llenver Service Ce-oter, Eastern RegionalOfflce,
National Park Set'vict:

Kristen Stephens, DSC, oo-principal investigator, reports
continuing work in the ThlJ!Il)()od Historic District, tDwn of
ThutllWnd. in the New Rivet Gotge National River park,
Research i~ focused on sites relaled to the C & 0 RaU.road.
from the 1880s into the 20th century. Work hus included
development of an initial resting strategy, an inventory of
ardlaeological features: within the town distriet, and Phase
II testing fur an I:nterpretative Center at Thurman DepOt
and a parking area at Southside Junction. Cultural
resources encountered include 2 turntables, house lots
associated with 2 seclion foremen, a laborer shanty, and a
company store. There axe plans for research and testing
associated with !he Kamoor Coal Mine in the New River
Gmge.

tinuin,g ongoing work: involving surveys, site evaluation,
devdopment of mMlagement plans, nominations to the
Natiooal Register, a DUmber of "Passport in Time" pro
grams, and development of interpretive plans for 6 districts
in the Monongahela National Forest Thematic research
projects include iii focus on cee facilities in the Blue Bend
&tea and 011 Civil War resources at Cheat Summit Fort,
Camp Bartow, and Camp Allegheny_ Work on the cec
facilities has included survey. ex.cavation, mitigation, some
rehabilitation, and the development o{ a small mllseum
with the assistance of CCC "ll1ut.onae", Work with the
Civil War $ites includes survey, testing, mitigation, devel~
opmeot ofpedestrian and suto tours and related hrochures,
and sponsorship and coordination of living history reenact
ments and PIT projects, Information ou the increasingly
popular living history programs and PIT project~ is avail
able fu:\rn the arohaeologists at (304) 636-1800.



Atlantic Canada

Reported by' Robert Ferguson

NewronndllllJd

FerryJand

Archaeology at George Calvert"s (the First Lord Qf
Baltimore) Coiooy of Avalon, founded in 1621> oonlinued
between June 1.5 and October 18. 1994. under the direction
of Dr. Jim Tuck, Memorial University of Newfolmdland,
A crew ofup to 54 field and laboratory ass,L>;,UlnL" wa" fund
ed by the Canada-Newfoundland Toorlsm and Historic
Resources Cooperation Agreement through the Historic
Resources Divi$ioD, Dep.artment QfT<;llJrisJ:n and Culture.

Dr. Peter Pope compiled i.nltial ttanscription of about 250
pages of original documents pertaining to Ferryland
between 1597 and 1726; other documents were obtained
from local residents and other sow-ces,

Excavations took place in three place". Work wntinued
in the large stone st.ructures partly explored in 1992, These
front on the inner harbor, known since the 17th century as
"'1be Pool.'" which was hQrdered on the south side by a
large stone seawall still standing almost 1.Sm high in
places. 1bis wall seems to have run for several hundred
feet along The Pool and to have created a pmper English
quayside at the time of its construction in the early 17th
century. At one point the seawall i:; pierced by two small
openings below the tide level, which lead to a large stone
privy/cesspit measuring aboot nine by four fcet and a.lroosl
five feel deep. The twice-a-day tides acted to "flush" the
privy. The flushing actiQu, however, was not entirely
effective because refuse, induding human intestinal par:a~

sites, seeds, bone, ~~ti1e, ceramics, gl$S, a walking stick
and even a wbeelba:rrow. had acctlmulated tQ a depth of

more than a meter·
Other structures in this area include a com.piex of stone

buildings, apparently rebuilt at I.east once, probably after
the Dotch raid of 1673. One of these structures seems to
have served as a byre or stable. '!be function of the other
structure remains uncertain,

A secood area of excavat1Qfi produced the frrst evide.oce
of a domeruc structure. C'hatred timbers and OOaros Stir'

round a deposit of rlorrte$tic refuse including ceramics,
glass, tobacco pipes, etc, Also found was a William ill
(1694-1702) half-penny, soggesting that the place was
among those burned by the French in Hi%. Textile frag
ments with silver-embroidered buttonholes and a silv?t
cuffli.nk bearing II hQrSe. and rider on each face suggest that

a.fa.rnily of means inhabited the place some time before its
destructiQn.

Finally, t:XCi1Yfttiol1$ 00 the crest of 1M hilt sooth of the
settlement revealed a compl.ex of !ortifiOlt:ions. probably
guo platfurms, rebuilt several times. The first strocture,
cooslstlng of a sod wall foonmg: tbe edge of a platform.
may be pan of t1:te original oonstruetton of 1611122. The
most recent may be the fort built in 1694 by WIlliam
Holman., Captain of the private man-of-war William and
Mao', in the face of a growing Freneh threat Small trade
beads found in the upper layers may have been lost by
d'Iber\.iUe's ''Canadia.ns,'' Natives who accompanied the
French 'iVhec. Ferryland was eaptured in 1696.

The site, of whicb we have explored about 2%, promises
to reveal a great deal about 17th-«llttlfY Atlantic Canada
and !.be development of the fishery as Newfoundland's ceo
nomicDase.

Test excavation in the harbor Narrows of St loOn's was
conducted by Gerald Penney Associates Ltd. through fund
ing from the Newfoundland Department of Tautism and
Culture, Seven employees were hired for a total of42 per
sOIl~week.s, and fonr professional. consultancies. were
arranged, Southside ('-astle, conswetedfrom 1697 to 17fJ3.
by Engineer Michael Richards. is contained by a 1.19
hectare fenced reserve, abutting the east end of Fort
Amherst Small Boat Basin. The site feU to French attack
ers in 1708109.

Test excavation 'm 1993 determined: L the preservation
state of the maw wall; 2. what lies bellliid and beneath the
main wall; 3. Partial site extension to the south; 4. a strati
graphic sequeace 1m site fC4ll:ll1e$ and function.

The north and south :ride of n nine-meter section of the
main wall was exposed to foundation l.eveL An .initial
sampling methodology of a north-south trdllSCC1 was
changed to an east-west transect as 11 oonsequooce -of the
mechaniea1 excavation of overburden.. The excav.ated wall
section lies between two coonterfnrts (wall supports). The
area between was ruled with Ii soft rubble,

The extreme $Quth end of an underground cable channel,
designed to fix 11 hatOOt boom, lies under a !l1.aSSl\'e con
crete blQCk. Rock-lined, the channel {O.5rn x 03m in sec·
lioo) 1tittS at an angle to the m.ain walL exiting over four
specially selected guide stooes. The concrete block, cast in
the 1940s to operate anti-submarine nets In tile Narrows, is
six mete~ from the :rn.ain walL

Tbe 1993 project oollecterll,845 artifacts. These bave:
been (;atalc~d. analyzed, conserved and stored, awaiting
final report \vriting. A.nalysis of 465 kaolin pipestems pro--



duced a mean date of 1684. A William and Mary copper
farthing (1694) and a body fragment 01 Wesrerwald ici·
tial1ed "AR" [Queen Anne 1702-14) were recoverexL
Ceramic sherds., gunflints, a brass Poutet simple sword
knuckle guard, and glass fragments all date to the coo"
struction period. Artifacts from a 1938 test excavation,
funded by Public Works Canada, were reviewed and com
pared.

The site's significance is detltiled in a 1989 assessment
report. Last year's excavation provided ,a better site per
spe<;tive as to construction" function and destt\lction, Rich
in 17th- and lSth-<:entuly tl.ftiCaets., the site's dimensions
are yet to be fully <!etemililed. An effort to this end wilJ
necessitate removing the cooaete block- The site requires
a thorough cleaning, including removal of hackdirt from
the 1988 and 1993 operntions. Feature stabilization meJl:
sure:s should also be improved. A rongh (:1,It video of lhe
excavation awaits. editing. A funding proposal for 1hese
tasks is in preparn.tion.

Un.der an associared contract to define Fort Frederick,
another defensive work on the Narrow&, the company
organized a p1,lblic meeting of Fort Amherst residelltS to
explain the nature of arel:tae¢logical survey. Permission
from land owners to conduct the level of survey proposed
was nct obtained. They did permit access for site mapping
and feature photo.grnpby. Dooul:llCO.taty and archival
research, including IMpS and aenal photography, was c0n

ducted. These data are the sltbject of a separate report.

Nova Scotia

Bin:htown

A six-wed:: archaeological survey was conducted in the
area of Birchtown, Sbelburne County, this past autumn.
The survey w.as sponsored by the Shelburne County
Cultural Awareness Society and was directed by Laird
Niven. Its aim was t{) recotd the hisrork: resources of the
area, specifically those connected with the original Black
settlers. Birchtown was fouuded by Black Loyalists in
1183 and briefly became one of the largest settlements of
Free Blacks in North America, reaching a peak population
of over 1500 people in 1784.

The su.rve.y identified nine shes. with a total of 20 fea~

wres. ranging in date from the 18th lQ the 20th centuries.
An C:KtetlSlYe system ofsrone waUl' was also ooted through
out the area, including two wall "'ooroplexes" of unknown
function. It is hop«! thal work aimed at preserving the
Afro-American histQry <if Shelburne County will oontinue
in the future. To this cnd, a field school run by Saint

Mary's University is pJ.ao.ned for me summer and further
survey work for the autumn of 1994.

Ontario

Reported by: Dena Doroszenko

Cataraqui Archaeological Ra<>earch Foundation

During 1993. CARF ms involved in a number of C(iil

sulting projects and one Fnbiic Atchaeolog;y projecL The
consulting work included 11 number ofStage 1 and 2 assess
ments in the Kingston area, and work at Parliament Hill
where monitoring installation of a water transmission
!Tench uncovered a secondary deposit including mid and
Late 19th centlJry artifacts. The Public Archaeology project
was undert:lken in conjunction with the Delta Mill Society
and involved the excavation of portioas of the basement
and wbeel pIt of the Delta MilJ (ca, 1810) under the dim>
tk'm of Sue Barely. Over 650 Students participaled in the
educational pmgram.. Funding for the project was provId
ed by the Department of COmIDunkations (Access to
Areharology program), the OntariQ Herimge Foundation
and the Ministry of {.ulture. tourism and Recreation.

Ontario MinIstry of TTimsport2tion: Southwest Region

In 1992, the Archaeological Urtit of MTO. Southwest
Region conducted work at several historic period sites.
Evidence for tlle 19th ccnttny occupation of the Bressette
site, home. of Edmund Bre.s.sette, one of Port Severn's e31'~

liesl French-Canadian settlers, was investigated. A survey
between Port Dover an d JarviSlewlwd in therccording of
six hh;tocic component sites. Several of there fall into the
1840-60 period and are related to early settlement along the
Port Doyer to Hamilton Plank Road. Four of the rustoric
sites, including a probable tavern, are clustered De2r

Nanticoke Creek and appear to have formed a small com~
munity.

HJstoric Fort York, Toronto

During 1992, the Toronto 1-listotical &a:rd conducted its
sixth consecutive season of excavation. Under the dire:>
tion of Catherine Webb, the fieldwork concentrated on the
perimeters of the two 18I3114 bkx:xooliS'e$ and the interior
of the 1826 kitchen addition oon!leCted to the 1814
Officer's Quarters. Testing along the perimeter of
Blookhouse No.1 revealed a portion ofa large stone retain
ing wall perpendicular to the foundation. The excavation
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around Blockhouse No.2 revealed the porcb foundation for
a ca. 18208 porch foundation,. .a ca, HilS wooden b0ard
walk and an 1866 fenced enclosure. Early 19th century
drainage systems including a wooden oox. dm1n and brick
gutterw~ found intact Excavation in the 1826 Officer's
Qu.arters kitchen revealed a roek drain connection (or a dry
sink. the original lueplace foundations and a p:re-1826
staircase associated with a basement entrance used prior to
the additiOll of the kitchen. Successive episodes of floor
ing include the earliest 1llaOOnf)' surfaee and a later mid tQ
late 19th century wooden floor separated by several fill
layers.

In addition to numerous planning studies, ASl carried out
53 assessments throughout Ontario dlll'ini; 1992. This
resulted in the registration of 58 prehistoric and 12 historic
sites.

Ontario Heritage Foundation

During 1992, Senior Archaeologist r:>ena Dorosl.enko
mooitQred various activitiesat several Foundation proper
ties, including: 1) Trenching by Ontario Hydro at the
Bethune-Th()lTl.pS{)n property in eastern Ontario; 2}
Construction work: at the McMartin bouse 18&3 addition;
3} Field $UfVey of the Smith propert:y in Aurora;, 4)
Assessment testing for a blacksmith shop at the Beley
property in Brod:ville; and 5) Excavations at luge-va In
the faU of 1992, Dorosze:nko was approached by
Algonquin College in Perth. Ontario, to undertake an edu
catiooal progrnm with their heritage Masonry studen1s.
Stabilization of the extant stone privy atlnge-va (late 19th
century) required exmvatton to OCCllr prior to any conser
vation of the mascnry. During a six..Jay period.
Doroszenko and a team of 10 students from the College
excava!.e4 three unit,> surrounding the privy. The founda~

tions of this structure are shallow and may represent the
building when it fuoctioned as an earth closet No further
aruhaoological work is arniclpated for some time on this
part or the site. hence the interest in salvaging whatever
was possible during a short period of time. Processing (If
the artifacts tllrooghout the wmter of 1992~93 resWted in a
total of oyer 7.ocn artifads being inventoried,

Quebec

Reported by: Monique E1ie

The Pttitt Ft:rmt at Cap Toormente

Paul-Gastoo L'Anglais reports thai a worbhop on a
unique collection of cerami.:: objects currently under study
was held on Wednesday, September 29, 1993, in Parks
Canada'!; offices at the Champlain Harbour Station in
Quebec City. Organized by archaeological coWlultant
Jacques Guimont, in collaboration with Parks. Canada. this
meeting brought together a number of material culture spe
ciaiists, including Ce1ine Cloutier of the City of Quebec,
consultants Genevieve Duguay and Francoise NieUrm.
Gerard Gusset of Palb Canada In Ottawa and Paul-Gaston
L'Anglals and .Marcel Moussette of Laval Uruverslty.
They were joined by Moolqoc Blie, Diane Lebrun, Pierre
Beaudet, Pierre Clootier, Pierre Drouin, Robert Gauvin,
Jacques Gulruont and Christian Roy, all engaged in Parks
Canada Quebec Reg,ion projects.

The workshop was prlmarily intended to give participants
an idea of the breadth and width of the collection of gtared
coarse earthenware, gathered on the Petite Fenne site at
Cap Tourmente during archaeological digs and supervision
of mechanical eJ:Chvations conducted in the fall of 1992.
Although only part of the ooDe<:Wd material was displayed,
fifteen tables were requited to hold the DbjectS. The frag~

li1tI1!.$ on display date<i in the main from before 1100, and
some even (rom 16'u_ That also piqued the interest of
worksllop partidpants. Lastly - and this is the moo inter~

esting~ (lfme wmkshop - each of the specialists was
encouraged to presen~ an opinion 00 the provenance and
time of lXWIWactU.t'e of the artifacts displayed. Although
the archaeological COntexls had been accurately defined
and situated in time, the same could not be said for the
associated material culture, According to Ms. Duguay,
who was in cbarge of the inventory and preliminary analy
sis of the collection, while there was nQ doubt that half the
coUection was a.ltnost certainly French, the provena.m,,-e of
the remaining half wall: mnch more prohlematic.

After analy7.ing data from the site dig, Mr. Guirooot
deftned three tetnpOCa1 cootexts, which we win review
quickly. The fmt OO:tilUt dates back to the period 162&
1628 and covets the fum ~01Il;tmll use of the site, where
a farm wa." built by Champlain and GuillfUUtle de Caen. In
1628, the agrlcl.dtural settlement was burned by the KJ.rli;e
brothers, a year before they seized Quebec and destroyed
the Habitation, The period which followed is shrouded,
with tittle documenwtion in terms of either history or
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archaeology, and lasted until 1664. Fromlhat yearul,til the
Conquest in 1759, the property, which continued to be used
for ag:riCUllunl pwposes, was owned by the Quebec
Seminary, Several develOpments took place 00 the site
during the French Regime, the most notable being enlarge*
mem of the main residence. whicb probably took place
shortly prior to 1700"

Based on their strahgraphic position, a number of Qbjects.
couid be dated to the fttst occupation of the site, between
1626 and 1628. These include items in coarse stoneware of
French manufacture, and glazed coarse earthenware ves~

sels, terrines and bowls of uncertain provenance. Although
similar object" have been found on the Habitation site. in
Qllel;x:.c City. in contexts of the first half of the 17th ¢ellll)~
ry, some doubt still remains as to where they were made,
Differing from known French items both in terms of the
shape of their rjros and the day of whidt they are m.ade,
wese objects C\JUld wen have come from either Fmnce
(NosmandYJ, Britain or Holland

Not much ca,n be said about the period from 1628 to
1664, since very few objects can be dated to that era In
addition. Mr. Guimont doubts that the premises were actu
ally occupied during these few decades. HoweYff, after
1664,. activities at the farm res.lJJl:led, and there was an
upsurge in sigos of activit)': buildings and wells were con·
structed,. and garbage was continuaUy thrown out around
the hOl.l&e, Once ag:ain, researchers appeared unanimous in
identifying part of the, coarse earthenware in the collection
as being of French manufacture. What, however, could be
said of the .other ntli( (If the .collection? Although it consists
{)f objects familiar to the researchers and found in contex;ts
dating from the second half of the 17th century ~ more
specifically the fourth quarter of the century ~ a1 Place
Royll1e, in Quebec City (the Paradis and Duniere houses),
!he Quebec Seminary or I1.e aux Oies, near Montmagny, its
place of manufacture bas not been establisbed with certain·
ty. A nUOlber of persons thought it bore l:r.aCeS of British
manufacture, more specifically north Devon. in the south·
west of England. This region seems to have at:taincd some:
ecooomic prosperity during the second halt Qftbe l7th cen·
tury by manufacturing glazed coarse earthellwate products
and exporting them to America.. Some researchers, how
ever, felt the items had been manufactured in North
Aroedca, perhaps even locally> Whatever the case, the
general appearance of the objects, the shape of their rir:ns,
and the facl that tbey were fired .in a reducing atmosphere
are aU charncteristics which distance them from Frencb
contemporary production to the point where it seems ne<:r
ossaI)' to asaibe them to some Qrigin other than .france.

A number of fa<.-"t::< Mve arisen from the visual e~a·
tion of this coHectioo of glazed coarse earthenware object'>
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gathered at the Petite Fcrme at C';ap Tourmen~ First of aU,
the dates proposed fOT the conteXl ba'ied on archaeological
data do not in any way contradict those deflned by the
assemblages. In fact, the t\¥o ertain occupations of the
farm, from 1626 to 1628 and from 1664 to 1759, left
behind objects which differed widely in terms of theif man
ufacture" Atid in all these cases, there are parallels with
other objects in collections gathered elsewbere in the city
and in the immediate Quebee City region. MQreover, the
dates for these diverse collections coincide with those sug~
gested for the Petite Ferme site, There seems to be lilde
formal diversity among the two assemblages, apart from
where they were made; they are essentially hollow forms.,
with Of without pour spoUl~, made to hold more than one
poltiotL The generally hasty way in which the objects were
made should also "be not¢:}; roost Qf them were quickly
fashioned and removed from the wheel, sa that they present
various degrees of defonnl(y. The glaze was applied
onevenly, so tl::tat it va:rie." in color and ihickness; in a (mm
ber of instances, it was not evenly fired. which affected its
adherence to the objects. Lastly. the third phase of the:
occupation of the Petite Fer:me left beh:ind a number of
glazed coarse earthenware objects which show signs of
repair, a phenomenon CQrnm0n iO sites dating. from the Jate
17th century.

If, On the one hand, the French provenance of a CQrtaln
number of object'> seems to requite no comment, on the
other hand, uncertainty persists as to the place of tnanufac·
ture of nearly half of the objects in the CQI1e<.'tion, The gen
eral appearance of the objects distances them from known
Frencb products and brings them closer to objects of
English manufacture. If this is indeed tbe case, there is
every reason to wond« about the presence of English
objects. together with French iteITlS, in a French colony still
in its infancy. How did these ubjects reach New France?
Did the tn;)lhet country i~lf introduce them, after having
traded for them in F..nrope? Did trade among the North
American colonies begin sooner than is thought, once
European colotrists arrived? The many signs of repair vis
ibie 011 the objects of uncertain provenance point to diffi
culties in oomining a supply of this type of product. Does
this scarcity in itself sugge-~ that the objects were of for
eign manufacture? With these questions uuaoswered, we
invite you to consult the Petite Fenne at Cap Tourmentc
:study document. This recently completed synthesis, pre..
pared by Guimont in co-operadon with Duguay, should
become available during 1994.



NEW PUBLICATIONS

Linebaugh, Donald W, and Gary G. Robinson, eds.
1994 Spatial Patterning i~ Hlstori.cal Archaeology.'

Seleded Studies oj Se1!lemem. Williamsburg, VA; King
~d Queen Press. Paperback. Approximately 160 pages,
Illustrations (hlstonc maps, photographs), bibliography.
index. ISBN 0"%15610-6-6. Order from: ArchaeQlogical
PubliCitlions, King and Queen Press, P.O. Box 2100,
Wi1lillIllSburg, VA 23187·2[00. Price $17.00 plus $3.00
and 5% of subtotal for postage and handling (U.S. Funds
only). VA residents please add 4.5% sales tax. Make
checks payable to: The Society of the Alumni UPS next
daYl2ud day delivery available. Telephone orders: (804)
221-2580

This boQK presents recent research into settlement pat
terning usmg the research methods of hoth geography and
historical tlrchaeolog}'. It soould be of interest (0 historicat
arcbuoologists. geographers, and historians. Prot 1 of this
volume contains tWQ essays em the eighteenth--ceomry set~
tlcment patli:ming of plantations in both the Chcsape<lke
lL"ld on the Caribbean island of 51. Eustatius. In his arJcle
"('Alonial Site Location in Tidewater, Virginia," Craig
LUke,'lk, looks at the spatial distribution of e1gMceoth~et;n
tury plantations and farmsteads using both social and cnvi
runtnent:U factors, Focusing on a sample area near
Williamsburg, Virginia, during the eighteenth century,
LUkezic finds that environmental factors, s.pecifically
tobacco solis and drinking water, were mO$t influential in
the locations of settlement, while road systems -and dis
tallce to neighbors were important social factors.

Xn "The Settlement Pattern of Sugar Plantations on $t
E'uSta!ius., Netherlands Antilles," James A. Delle invest!.
~les the physical aspect~ of the Caribbean sugar planta
con, DeUe oo\li:;lops a thorough theoretical and method
ological context, and then argues that the cultural and poys
ical ecologies of the islands "together widll!te demands of
sugar production defined the cDnstruction of plantations."
In turn, both sugar production and plant2tiofl settlemenl
COntinually redefined those ecologies.

The second pM of this volume ro11taios four articles on
seUJemoot patterning in ninf;teenth~cenrury COntexts, mov
ing the discmsion to the newly opened frontiers in western
Mary1Md and then on to the midwestern states. Susan E.
Wi1ltnr'& "Mill Settle:ment Patterns Along the Antietam
Creek Drainage, Washington County, Maryland," exam.
ines tbe development of the flour milling industry in this
western Maryland coonty. Her study hegins in the eigh
teenth century and follows the- commercial and economic
patterns of Hour mi1Iing into the late nineteenth century.
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Sbe fl.llds interesting ties between WAShington County mer~
chant minI' and external marketing centers. especially
11altill1Dre. These ties fnUnw the rise and fall Qf eastern
ports as flour n:ta£kellng centers and the large scale shift In
production to the fl,.1Jd....'eSt. In ''Material Culture and
Settlement Pattern Among me Gemlims in the New World;
The View from Frankemnuth, Michigan," Gary G.
Robinson explores the reiationship between an ethnic com
munity and its material culture. WorIdng in the mid-nine
teenth-cenrory vJllag:e of Fmokenmuth, Micbigan,
Robinson investigateS this settlement of German
Lutherans, comparing their Bavarian cultural traits with
those found in Michigan. He finds that the Germans
brought few material goods with them and created a settle
ment that was integrated more with thcit nc\,'" life. In
"Settlement Patterning in the Lower Wabash Valley," goo
grapher John R McGregor surveys early ninetecnth-rentu
ry iodustrial sites io southern Indiana. M,,'GregDr studies a
sample of sites to identify site characteristics and their pat
lems, assumirlg "that like activities, within a limited spatial
and temporal sysrel11,." would oc,cupy similar environ
ments, He is interested in "the nature of groups of sites,
rather than the specific sites," McGregor's research uti.
tizes a regional approach, and conclodes that the locationai
charaeteristics of residential sites in the Valley are rem.atk~
ably consistent. In "Nineteenth-Century Settlement
Patterning in the Grand River Valley, Ottawa CQunty,
Michigan, An Ecological Approach," Donald W.
Linebaugh delves into small river communities located
along the Grand Rivet and looks at environmental factors,
SUch as roil type, forest type, and dnullage system, related
to their I()C<)UOllS. These mid~to-Iate nineleenth-ecnhlty
settlements were established primarily 10 take lIdvantage of
prime timber lands along th<: Grand, and the transportation
network provided by the river. With the wain of the lorn
bel,' business and lhe introduction of the r3.iiroad, the pattern
of settlement shifted away from lbe OVU 10wt.rrd small
farms oriented to local road and railroads.

Waite, Diana S., eO..
Albany Architecture: A Guide to the City is available at

local books10res and museum shops or from Mount Ida
Press, 4- Central Avenue, Albany, NY J2210. Paperbound.
278 pages, 180 photograph:,,, 6" by 9". $24.95 + $250
s~pp.ing. (New York Slate reSidents, please add the appro
priate ~les tax.) Or, contact Diana S. Waile, (51&) 426
5935,

Leading members of the area's preservation, arts and
publiming COmntun.ities have jnined together to produce
the flrSl-Qf-its-kind guide 10 the architecrure of New York's
capital city.



Albany Archirtcturc: A. Gu.iJh td tht! City, published by
Mount Ida Press in association ·th the PrcsctVatioo
League of New York State. is a oroughly researdled,
user-friendly companion to A1bany's grand public build
ings as """ell as its commecc:ial centers and residential
enclaves.. lhndmmcly illustr21Cd with more than ISO spe
cially commissioned pbolOgraphs and historical views, the
guide focuses on eight areas: Capitol Hill, downtown
Albany, the pastUTc:S and mansionS of the South End.
Center Square and Hudson-Park neighborhoods,
Wasbington Park, Arbor HilL industrial north Albany, and
early streetcar and trolley suburbs.

The editor of the book, Diana S. Waite. lives in down
town Troy and is an architectural historian specializing in
reVanal arc:bitectlJre and the history of building materials.
Awaro-winn.ing photographers Gary Gold. of Albany. and
Mark McCarty. of Cropseyville, bave bad their worlr.
exhibited and published both locally and nationally.

Matthew Bender IV, a native of Albany and fonner pub
lisber of book.s for lawyers and accountants, is active as a
leader in area cultural and educational instilutions. Author
of the section on highlights for a brief visit, he is also the
co-publisher of the guide.

Schodak resideot John I. Mesick. a nationally recognized
restoration an:bitect with the Albany fino Mesick, Cohen,
Waite. has practiced architecture for more than four
decades. In addition to early memories of the city, Mr.
Mesick's foreword proyides a framework for the ensuing
chapters.

Paul R. Huey, of Cohoes, researched and wrote the sec
tion on Albany before 1790. He is senior scientist (archae
ology) with the BW"C3u of Historic Sites in the New York
Stale Office of Parks, Recreation :LOd Historic Pre$CtVation.
His colleague at Parks and Recreation, Michael Lynch, of
Lansingburgh. is an architect and enginteT" and president of
the Associntion for Preservation Tecbnology International.
Mr. Lynch contributed an essay on the an of stonccarving,
one of Albany's signature crafts.

Aulbors of the tours ioclude Albany residents Lonaine E.
Weiss. who was direclor of cducatioo fOf Historic Albany
FO\IDdation and is a consultant in preservation and buill
enviromnent education, and Anthoay Opalka, technical
reviewer for tbe New York State Office of Par"s,
Recreation and Historic Preservation, who studied historic
preservation planning at Cornell University and has ,pent
more than twenty years researching the history and archi
tectUre of the city of Albany; former Albany resident
Duocan E. Hay, who for nine years was curator of indus
trial histOf}' al the New Yorl: State Museum before bccom
iog a curator of the National Building Museum in
WashinglOn, D.C.; and Comella Brooke Gilder, former

staff member of the New Yori;: State Prescr,oation Office,
woo liyc.s in Tyringham, Mass., with ber author-husband
and four children, and who has consulted for Chestet'Vo'ood
(National Trust for Historic Preservation) and Edilh
Whanon Restontion Inc.

SUMMER FJELD SCHOOLS

The Archaeology of African-Americans and
Tenant Farming at Casey Farm, North

Kingstown, Rhode uland

The Society for the Presen'atioo of New England
Antiquitic.s is offering a six-week field school in historical
archaeology at Cuey Farm, a 300-acre propeny on
Narrngansea. Bay owned by SPNEA and maintained as a
museum and organic fann cooperative. The main bouse
dales 10 1750, and excavations hete have shown great
promise for future research. The focus this season is the
location and excavation of a teoant (armer's household and
the study of the material remains of the African-American
farm labore~ who lived 8Jld worked on the propeny during
tht late 18th- and early 19th-centuries. Rhode Island is an
interesting area in which to study the (ree African·
American culture because it developed within the context
of a mercantile economy buill on the lucrntive slave trade.

This course is an introduction to basic archaeological
field methods, including intensive traitling in field eXC3ya·
lion as well as artifact analysis, interpretation, and conser
Y81ioD with a special emphasis in historical archaeology.
Field l'lCtivitics will be supplemented by lectures on select
ed lopics. readings, and field trips to neighboring shes.
Since Casey Farm is opeo 10 the general public, students
wiU also be actively iovolycd in public interpreuuoo.
SPNEA is also sponsoring a field school in architectural
history in lhis area of southern Rhode Island, and panici
pants in this program are encoW'lgcd to attend lectW'CS and
actiyities in thai program as time permits. Some actiyities
will be conducted joinLly with this program.

Dates: June 29 through July 30. 1994.
The program fee is SIlOO. Academic credit (6 credit
hours) is ayailable (rom Rhode Island College for $300.

Inquiries m3y be addteSSOd to:
Ann-EI.iz.a H. Lewis. clo Society for the ~ation of
New Eagland Antiquities, Harrison Gray Otis House, 141
Cambridge Street, Boston, MA 02114
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Old Sturbridge Village

Old Sturbridge ViHagc, a museum of nineteentb-centur)!
American life. is undertaking a research projc;ct on the lives
of socially and economically marginali'l.ed peoples in
Worcester County, Massachu..~. The 1994 OSV Field
School in Historical Atcllaeology will be focusing on the
Leadmine area of Sturbridge, investigating a mixed ethnic
community containing people of Anglo, African, Native
Ame.rican and Irish descent dtlfing the first hatf of the 19th
century, The field scbool offers an introduction to archae
ological skilts. New England mmerial culture, and the
study of N$w England social history, It runs from June
27th to August 12th. 1994, Eight academic credits (tWO

credit UIUts) are available through Tufts University, A
scholarship is available to support minority student partic
ipation. Contact Ed Hood for information at: Old
Sturbridge Vill3g:e. Srurbridge. Mt'\ 01566. Phone {50B)
347-3362, ext. 300,

Canterbury Shaker VilIaget Canterbury,
New Hampshire

Plymouth State CoJlege wiU offer an msrori<;al archaeol~

ogy field school from June 7-J\Jly 2, 1994, at Canlerbury
Shaker Village, site of a major UlOp1an oommwtity since
1792. Both 2 and 4 credits are available, as is bousing in
the vkinity of the site. The appliGltion deadline is June 1,
1994. Contact Dr. David Starbuck, Dept of Social
Scieuce. Plymouth State CoiIege. Plymouth. NH 03264.
«(j()3) 535·2386.

Rogers lstandi' Fort Edward, New York

Adirondack CQIDIDUruty College will Dokl an ltistorical
archaeology field school from July 5-29, !994, on RogelS
Island in rort Edward, site of a large British/Colonial
encampment during tbe French & Indian War (1750;;).
This will be the fourth season, and fieldwork will fo..,-us
upon one of the barracks buildings and a smallpo,.; hospital.
Both 2 and 4 credits are available, as is housing in the
vicinity of the site. The application deadline IS luly 1,
1994. Conlact: Dr. David StaroUCK,. Rogers Island Field
School, P.O. Box 147, fort Edward, N1:' ]2828. (518)747
292<;.

French & Indian War Sires, Lake ~rge,
New York

Adirondack Community College will hold an historical
archaeology field school froro August 1~26, 1994, at
french & Indian War sites in Lake George, pcthaps besl
known as the site of events described in '''The Last of the
Mo1liCMs." Both 2 and 4 credits are available, as is hous
ing in the vicinity of the site., The appJJeation deadline is
July 25. 1994. Contact: Dr, David Starbuck, Lake George
Field School. P.O. Box 147. Fori: Bdw~ NY t2828..
(518) 747·2926.
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THE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP I DEMANDE D'ADHESION

Rales Name/Nom --~-_.-....

V.S. CDN

'" Pom deux p<;r;;onncs <Ie la mt'me ndres"c postak.
Elks l1e fC<.'Qivem qv'un seul exemplaire des
puhlications.

*'" For those who feel a primary cormuhment 10 North
east Hi\(<:trkdl Ardwoology and wish 10 $Uppor1 the
Counei]";, activities at a higher voluntary membership
rale,
** Pour ceux qui s'in!eressenl hallfement a l'archco!ogie
hisl.orique dll Nord-Esl americain et qUI veukat aider li

wutcnir i'Jeliol1 do Cunsci! en versaul une eoiisatlon
plus e!evee.

Add[e,,~jAdre;i"e
.$ 2H10
5. 13.00
S 28. 75
$ 4{).OO
$575Ji<:)
S 46,1)()

$ 3450

$ 20.00
.$ [2.00
S 25.00
$ 35.00
$500.0ll
$ 4,LOll
$- 30.0<J

. .. Individual! mdinairt:
Studem i cwoianl

~ 1oint'" j conjoint"
~ Fdlow** / ll"stJ(;ie~"

___ Life! a vic

___ M __ Business j entreprise
~ NO(l-Pmfil Organi7-'ition !

org;lni~me ;<~J);; but l;.leC'ltif

" For any (wo fWOpk at the ~ame mailing addrO;;'.ss.
R.:ccivl;' only one ,:opy u( publioHiol1;;,

Elablir les cheques a l'onJre du: CNEHA.

Mall to ! Posler a l'adresse d-dessous:

Susan Henry
Treasurer. CNEHA

113 C. Raymond Ave.
A!cXJndria, VA 22301
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NEWS,LETTER

On behalf of the Board of Directors,"iU,s with great pleasure
that I convey to you the Council's sincere appreciation for your
1994 membership contribution. Each membership makes a differ
ence!

Through your membership dues, you are contributing to the
Council's well-being in several ways. Firstly, your membership
dues will be directed almost entirely towards the publication of a

JULy 1994

CONTENTS

THE CHAIRMAN'S CORNER
UPDATE-Northeast Historical Archaeology
NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
CALL FOR PAPERS
WINTERTHUR SPONSORS ANNUAL
WINTER INSTITUTE
CURRENT RESEARCH

Rhode Island
New York State
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Maryland
Ontario
Quebec
Atlantic Canada

NEW PUBLICATIONS
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology
Chairman: Pierre Beaudet
Newsletter Editor: David Starbuck
PO Box 147, Fort Edward, NY 12828

(518) 747-2926
Nonheast Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts deal

ing with historical archaeology in the Northeast region, in
cluding field reports, artifact studies, and analytical presen
tations (e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunal
analysis, etc.). We also welcome commentary and opinion
pieces. To submit a manuscript or request preparation of
manuscript guidelines, write to Mary Beaudry, Department
of Archaeology, Boston University, 675 Commonwealth
Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.

THE CHAIRMAN'S CORNER
A MESSAGE TO ALL CURRENT
CNEHA MEMBERS: THANK YOU

1
1
2
2

3

3
3
4
4
6
7
7
7
8

NUMBER 26
major coqunemorative issue of Northeast Historical Archaeology
(Volume 21-22). This double issue, dedicated to the memory of
the late Bert Salwen, one of CNEHA's long-time friends, and past
men tor to several of its current members, will contain substantive
contributions spanning a wide spectrum of Northeast historic and
prehistoric archaeology (see Editor's Report).

Secondly, your contribution will enable us to maintain mem
bership and conference registration rates, particularly those for stu
dents, at a level which keeps CNEHA accessible to all.

Finally, your membership is the best indicator possible that
CNEHA serves a significant role within the archaeological com
munity. It also serves as an encouragement to the Board and to the
Annual Meeting organizers to make sure that CNEHA answers the
needs of all its constituents.

Thank you again!

Pierre Beaudet, Chair

P.S. Don't miss the upcoming Annual Meeting at Colonial
Williamsburg, Virginia (October 21-23, 1994). It's going to be
grrreat!

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by: Mary C. Beaudry

I'm happy to report that last week we got Volume 20 into the
mail, and I am hopeful everyone has received their copy by now.
We are at work on getting Volume 21/22, our double issue honor
ing Bert Salwen, to the press over the summer. It is in hand, but
much editorial work remains to be done. But we hope to have this
volume in the mail to you by September. I expect that Volume 23
(1994) will also be well in hand by that time, as we have received
a solid number of manuscripts over the past few months; if authors
return their revised articles soon, we will be well on our way to
having our 1994 volume come together during the calendar year
that appears on the cover. This is something I'd hoped to accom
plish long since, so it's a much-anticipated event-so if everything
goes according to plan, we should have Volume 23 in the mail to
you in early 1995.

The biggest news on the editorial front has to do with the dis
position of the editorial office over the coming year. I will be
away on sabbatical beginning in September, on fellowship at the
Winterthur Museum in the fall and on a visiting appointment at the
University of Sheffield in the spring. At the mid-year meeting of
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the fu~otive Board of the_ CouncU. the Boatdlud.\t<ltOd it$. wish
that I continue J.$ edlWL During my abSence, A$$i~tlHU £ditot
AnD~Elli.a Lewis and BoJJ:d member Dr, Lxinda Goodwin will
serve as Acting Editors and keep the editorial 0ffice running
smoothly _ AlW-~Eliu hlls worked wlth me leng enou~ \J) have
tet:u f:.l.:lnjlia.tity with our operation {she does most of the wock as
it i3!), znd since M=h Lorinda has been waoong with U~ Oil the
Pft"lC-£SS -of JNW\,lSCopt review, journal prorlticliou, back'I$$uC ful·
fillment, and so for-ill. [kn{)w the.y wnl do a flue job as Acting
Editors ilJld that they will hllve your support during the year in
which we finally achi.evethe long-held goal of producing the jour
nal ou s.:heduJe.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reponed by: David Starbuck. &:filM

Mluiy of wr members llDd most of OllS reguiur contributors to

the CNET1A Newsletter are in the field right DOW, SO Ibis is a rather
thin issue. Come September, please remember to send news of
your suttlJlli':r (teld wQrk to the appropriate provincial or SUlu; edi
tor:-

Provincial EdlUlr;S:

ATLA.l,,'TIC Ck"iADA: Rob Ferguson, Patks Canada. Upper
Water Street, Ha!ifhX, NO'i<'\ So:Jtia B3J IS9.

Ol\;jARIO; Dena Dor05ZCn.!::O, C·173 Delaware Ave., Toronto,
Ontario MoR 21'2,

QUEBEC: Monique Elie, 840 Sit Adolpb.c Routhier, Quebec,
Quebec GIS 3P3.

CONNECTICUT: ecce KJrkoriM, Hlslruical Perspeetives, P.O,
Box 331. Riv¢f$jt)e, cr 06378.

OELAWARE:; Lu Ann De CU11Z(j, Dept. of Anthropology,
UDlvtrsity of De1awam, Newark, DEL 19716.

MAINE: Emerson Baker. York Institute Museum, 371 Main
Street. Saw, ME 04072.

MARYLAND: Silas Hlirry, Box 39, 51. Mary's City, MD 20686,

MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer-Wood, 51 Highland
Ave., Ariington, MA 02174.

r..'EW HAMPSHIRE: Mmtha Finella, Slrawbery B<mJ;:e Ine.,
Archaeology Dept.• P.O. Box 300, Portsmouth, NH 03801.

t>.'EW JERSEY: Marie-Lorraine Pipes, Louis Berger &
Associates, 100 Halst¢O St.. P.O. Box 270, East Orangc-, NJ07019.

N"EW YORK CITY~ Diaoe Dailal, Archaeological Director of
New York Unearthed, The City Archaeology Museum (A Program
oftbe South Street Seap0rl Museum). 17 S!.ate S,., New Yorl;, NY
10004.

,

NEW YORK STATE: Lots Ftister, New York SUite Burenu of
Hisl(lriC Sites, P;nbJcs island, WiHenord, NY 121%8.

PE,',iNSYLVANIA: Paula ZitriCl', 45 Aspen Ct, Cresson, FA
10030.

RHODE ISL;\ND: James GmTnan. The Public A.'"Chacology
Laboratory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avermo, p$I\\ttocket, Rl 02860.

VER,\iONl': William Murphy, EO. Box 28-, F.,a,;t MiddlebUry,
'It 05740.

VIRGINIA: Lysbeth R !tc-Yff,DepL j;f Historic Re-roun::cs, 221
G01emorS~.RichmoIld, VA 23219

WEST VIRGl1'\'IA: John T. F.ddins, [)iviskll'l of ArchaeOlogy,
l:-Iaipers ferry National Historical Park, P.O. Box 65, H.arpcrs
rerry, 'NVA 25425.

ROYALTY CHECK FROM BAYWOOD
PUBLISHING COMPANY

The Council if, pleased to JJ::lMOUnce re¢dpt of the 16th royalty
che(.k for 5201.63 from sales of Hisiod.-:41 A.'"Chaeology: A Guint:
to Substantive and Thoorelical Contributioos, edited by Robert L.
SehllYlCL ($25.95 +$2.50 posUige, Baywood Publishing Co., Inc.,
AltlhyviUe. New York 11701.)

CALL .'OR PAPERS

1be 19!}5 JTJeeting of the Old SUUl>ridge Village (',.o-]loquiuij1 on
Early New England Society and Culmre will be held 11l Old
Sl\lrbridge Village on Saturday, March 18. The theme for the
upcoming CoUoqu1um is "'The Native AtruJrican Poop1es of New
England 1750-1&00:' We w0111d be interested i.P seeing papers on
ail aspe.."tt cl tms broad then>e. inCluding wch topics as cOlTillluci·
ty artdIor fmuily structure, euvi;r-oomenw change, interet1'Jtlc re~·

hOUl\, ecouomic life ood material culture,
If your current research is relc'nlnt, We encunrnge you t{) con

sider present Lng it to the CoUoqulum. Plt,be coutact Jack Larkin
at Old Sturbridge Village by August 12 with a tentative title.
Abstracts will be due by October?, which will give the coJU.U"liltee
lime to make sclOCliOIls ooc respono by Octoll¢f. A=pte<:l p;Jlpers
win be due at Sturbridge by &broary 24, allowing time fO{ the
entire ret :0 be mailed to each registrant sufficiently In advance of
the meeting, 1f yoo know of someone ",'bese name is not on the
endcned mailing lis! who might warn to preootJt a paper 00 this
topic, please Ie! os know.

The Colloquium mailing Jist and curtellt re:search summaries are
£cnt to help facilitate communication belween sdlolars with simi
lar research inlwests. Please help us keep these current and aJ~o to
include lIuy other sehot=- currently working in this field.

We are considering fliWte themes for the Colloquium.. In our
diSCU5Sions we have identified It number of potential sub.ie<:ts. One
poosibillty f0( 1996 is. ~CommunicaliOt!$, Information and F'ritH
Culture;" this would be a particularly good iii wl!.h the 50th
Armivcrnry of Old Sw.-uridge Village, which will feature a w.a.ior
exhibit fceu$tng (In nlra] New England's connections with the



wi<k;r world. Other strong po;;sibiliti~~ illCbJde; '1l:le Mechnnk:
Inleresl and Mechanics' Culture in City and Cuuntryside;"
"COtrUriUtUlanao Groups:'" "CoosllmvJon and Refmwlent in
Materi:.tl and Economic Life.;" "Men's and Women's Worlds."
Please let us know how these sugg~ioos strike you and if yoo, or
scholars you know, are working on projects that would be r!:'levant.

Pleask reserve S"turday, Matcb l8, 1995, for the Old Swrbridge
Village Colloquium. We hope to see yOI) lheu.

WlNTERTIIlJR SPONSORS ANNUAL
'l'\'lNn:R lNS1ITUTE

Winterthur, DE. May 23, 1994-Wifl!m1hur's annucl Winter
institute. a graduate-level course in early Alht"ricatl clcoomtiw;
arts,. wDi be offered January IS-February 3, 1995.

l1le course, tided "PillSpectives on the .Decorative Arts in Early
Amerie;t, 164i)*1860:' wtve}"S objects made or used ill nort!Jcast
em America during the eolonial and early tepv.bl)can eras. CoUJ&e

work lnc1mks le<:tures, workshop$, room studies and fIeld trips as
well as intmductory sessions on object study Md handling, coo·
l¥)iS:OOllrsbip ;:edmiljues, and the use of Winterthur's scholarly
facilities. The Institute offers a ch:mce 10 work with curators and
guide speciilit.iS ht workshops and perirul rooms. Weekend
optioos b1dutle l.O\ll'f, ofnearb)' historic siteS. special £ubjecl lours,
teOOate!t ill the library .and access to the garden.

111.; Winter Institute, oo.gicaliy designed as an in·house trnioing
progrnm for Winterthllr stll.ff, is open to musetlltl. tmd university
profellsiooals, as wdl as anyone seriously Inter<JSlOO in American
tntIlerial wltu\e" The l:\PpJ.icalion dead llile is August IS, 1994.

Tuition is $129:5; discounts and partial &Cholarsbips are avail
able. For llpplications and housing information, call or write Bente
Jacobsen, Education and Public Programs, Winterthur Mu.scVlXl,
Winterthur, DE 19735 (302J aB8-4643.

CURRENT RESEARCH

Rhode Island

Rep<:m:ed by: James C. Garman

The Puhlic Atchacolo~v Labora;:ory, Inc. (PAt, we,) bas recent
ly complete<! machinf.-'asslsted: Phaw in survey aiPng the new I·
]95 rol'I'idor in oownto1.\'n Pro\idence. Rhode lshmd. Under the
direction of Jim Garman (Principal Investigator) and Betb p,
Miller (Project Archaeologisl), PAL, Ine, person:nel identrned four
historic SiltS., iocluding: 1) lhe wtXYJeo bulkhead of \.Mtrni Wharf
0$08-1870); 2) the tcmains of a wareht<ll$C on the wharf (ea
18OS}; 3) a tCllcmenl house (ca. t84O); and 4) an associated liv·
erylleatherworks eomplex. Using the Harris M2trix system, pr0

ject pe.rootJl1el rec<trded 205 single cQnleX1S, 202 of which were
pan ef complex fill seq...et\(:e:.;. The four siles hiwe OOt;n f¢i,'·om·
mended for Phase II site examinations, scheduled for later this
summer,

Staff of PAL. Inc. have a\$<> completed M lnlensill¢ archaeo
logical survey for a proposed AT&T Fiber Optic Cable in tho
Grun litH section of South KingW;>o, Rhode Island. Ais
Leveillee {Principal Investigator}, Paul Russo (Pmject
ATctlaeclogist) and Dr. Kmhy Abbass (Underwater Archaeological

J

C;:msllltAut) ha'ie assesse-.<:l both lerre!ittial and wbmarinc~
n¢llt:l of the project RecommendmlO4$ rot furtber work include
an unoerwater survey employing $ide~scan sonar, sub-bottom pro
file and tu:lgnelOmeler 10 locate $Orne ill the 21 koown v~ls lQ$t
betweer. [&44 and 1955 offGree.u Hill Poinl, any of which may tie
within the easerltellt, Retfll)lc pOOl'ography and divet ¥ideography
may a1ro be used to investigate SOtw anomaJiell. l1e pmj6;Ct will
be the flf'S1 systematic survey uodertaken in /he waterb of BkK:k
Island Sound.

New York State

Reported by: wis f'tister

ReS-..llt:s of an archaeological study conducted in Novttriber 1993
recently were presented to the lown board of Sackets Hamor. a vil
lage located nr:llt Watertown, New Yctk, attit the sceoe of an
important battle fooghi during the War of 1812. ArchaeologistS
ftmn tile 1ll1n of ('crawford & Stearns excavalOO next to the Picker
ing.Beach house which w~ bl1ilt fOUT years after the battle. Ftuds
included a human molar Iilld jaw bone- as well as regiJnenla! but
to£\£, a c3.W:lOIlball, and ceramiett. Because -of the signlf"icance of
the finds which maJnJy came frQffi a back.hoo trench dug by lown
crews. additional axhaeologicaJ testicg w1U be commissioned for
June 1994.

Dr. Elizabeth Pc.na directed re:enl arcbaeologkal work at 1he
Ten Brueck MllU5ion buill in 1798 in AJOOllY, New Vorl:;, Some
m:i:fans and sectiOilll of walls found during the ex.cavation work
predated tbe curreol building, mggesung activity 00 the site 30
years eMIier. To provide information for architects who will 00
resloring the building. the arch11C01ogy crew dUg. about 6:feet deep
in two a:reas near the south wing. Patta's work Vlti dOlle Q!!!>ehalf
of Hartgen Archaeologicul .t\$$Ociates of Troy, New Yod::,

New Yurk State Arehaeology Week, held May S·May 14,
included events ronducted lllllll areas of the stale, Lectures, .....'Ot'k
sh6jlS. exhibits, opco hot!scs, tQuf$, and various handJH)f! activities
were offered by mUiielltnS.l,lmversities, lnstll:\ltes., and *OCieties, In
addition 1.0 !:he event:>, II poster was produced, The eve-nu were
sponsored by various archaooIOgic.u, educaliooal, and cultural·
groups a1ld co-ordinated by ttle New YOtX Arcilaoological Council
(NYAq under the presidency of Brian Nagel lo-Ann McLean
was chair of tbe C()-{jfdinating tOtnrnltwe that put the extensive
program together.

ft,rmerCNEi:lA cllair Dr. Sherene Baugher will spend a secorul
seauoo studying the remalr:ts of an Indian village lle$tro)"ect in 1m
in the Town of Ithaca. New York. 10'"'11 pJ.anners: comrolssioned
the sWdy of 200 acres of farmland where jt is believed the village
of Coreorgooel lie~ buried The pr.:;im:t is being conducted wilh
the co~ration of landowllefli. arcilJleoJogi!itS, government off!
dab:, and Native Americans. Lotaterl in a lowland area near



Cayuga Lake, CoreorgorttJ WM the last knO\VJl sire iii New York
inhabited by !he TlJ!elos, 11 tribe oace atfllCked by the IroqilQis bUt
later allowed to live there" The vJl!age \lias de;;troyed during the
Clinton and Sullivan C~gn of 1779. Baug.h.ex and students
from CMndl University worked at the site last fall and wijl be
returning durin£; May lItJd June 1994.

Sewnd Year 1){ the New Y(irk Durhllm Project

Phil Lord of the New York State Museum, wO!king \Vim stu·
den.ts and voll101e<lN. has dIawn al::lanion 10 the canal.systc.lJ13 bailt
in New York Stlile before the Erie Canal. A" part of this history
proje<::t, loeb and segmetltS of these early canals were exeavatOO.
and a commercial batteau typical of fuC*e used to ca.-ry cargo Oil
the!ie early wamrways was coostructed. This replica tr<lveTh the
modem canal $}"Ste!U and participate-5 in feCll3ctmcnts and living
history prograrw; in towns au along the modem Barge Canal. Lord
lllId his crew hope these evenls will spur interest in localltistory
and ;;ire preservalioo..

Delaware

Reported by: La Ann Ik CunJ.o

An e~e.a"lltionprogram has beet; ccmpleted for a ttr<all family
cemetery located along US ROllte 113 ni'-3.r Redden in Sussex
Coonty, Delaware, The program was $ponsored by the Delaware
Department of Transpnrrntion (DeIDOT) all.:! eompkted by lhe
Cultural Rcsooree Group of Lools Berger & Associates, lAc, The
eemetcry was 10catbd within the state-owned right..of-way, and it
had been unrna:rk?d and forgotten si:nce actjui5itioa of the proper
ty by:he S1ilte of Delaware in 1911. The cemetery appears to be
a small family burial plot that was used during the late eigbteenrh
century, mosl lilr:ely dDring the period WID 1751 to 1799, Locilred
on Ii low ridge of weU~drainedsoil, the site CQllforms tD lh:: gener
al paltem of curM family burial ground" u:>ed from the Colonial
period through the mid..ninell:ellth century. The individuals were
buried in shrouds and interred with their heads to the wesllllld their
feet to the east, fo11"",1.o& pmctices thaI date from tbe beginning of
the Christian eta. All of the individuals were buried in simple
heXAgonal cclTll1s ibtU lacked decorati"'C hatdwste,

The cemetery oontaineil Jl. total of nine individual!; who repre
sent the entire runge of the human life cyc.J.c, from lUI infant and a
young child to elderly indhiduals in their 50!; or 60s. Arnong the
adul!;s, :be sarople includes three males at,Id fout females. The
arehaeo!OSical and hist1)cical evidert<:e suggests that the individu
als interred in this cemetery were of European ancestI)'. The
skeletal analysis, whiclJ was carried out in the Physical
Anthropology l...a!xlrntol)' ar the University of Dclaware, focused
on delermina,itm of age, MIX, and ethniciry lUi well as health status
and activity patterns, None of the recovered skeletal. SMItp1es pro·
vided any indication of the cause nf death, 3tJ.d lhere was little evl
deuce of pathology, with the exception pi dental diqease, which
....-as ubiquitous among the adu\t~. A fuU report of the project will
be published in the DelOOT Archaeology Series. COrllacr Kevin
Cunningham., DelOOT ArclmcoJQgist at the Division "fHit;hways,
Delaware Department of Tnmsportatioo, U.S. Route 113, Dover.
OE 19903 (O( details.
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Chrl6tlM Rive:!' and "''hIlt! Clay Creek Sun'ty rOT
&vM.teenth- and E'.llrly Eighteentb-Century Siles,
New Castle OJunty. Del.awan:

With funding fwm the Delaware Stale Hi.'4oric Pre5e1Vation
Pund and !he Unive.-sity of ])eIawarc, the Univerlity of Delaware
Center for Afchaoological Research undertook Ii survey 10 lOCate
sevenlee:uth~ and early eigl1teeuth-centmy LeMpe. Dutch,
Swe.Hs.h, Finnish, English, and Afric;m~luneriCUl sites li.t\mg sec
tiona ofthe-CbristinaRiver and White allY Creek in northern New
Castle County. Delaware (west of the City of Wilmingttffi). Sixty
University undergraduate stlJdents enrolled in l1lsroticsl archaeol.~

og}' courses in the flill and spring S!:l.iW$te($ patticipated in the pro
ject, cunducting s.econdary and primary histcricat research, wo(k~
iug in the field, processing recovered artifacts, and writing
reren:rcb .cpom. The limited documents' survey suggests a great
potential fot tI dOCIlme.rl.till'y Mcbarology of this time and place;
unfortunrltdy Ute fieldwork confl.Tl1lOO tbat d<:velOjJl1leUt has
"Iaimed many of the archaeulogicaJ :;.ites. Only two of 198 previ,
oos.ly mutated sites in tl:te project stell dated to the target time
period: a seventeenth or early eighteenth-century Len3.pe sile and
a li.eventeenlb~ntury Eumpe.an,Americlllt site (Ihe ianet (>ow
Oesl:Tt:'yOO with ooIy rniIlitnal fieldwork romplrt«l sevcra] ,'em
age). The current project identified six new siteS, including ~rt

eigl:llee[!th~ through u.iocteenth-century griSl and MlWrnill on "he
site of an early eighteenth-cenwry iron forge and fuma..,"e, an iron
mine possibly associated with the early eighteenth~emury fotge.
lUI eMly eighteenth.centmy millrace, two late eigbteenfh- \)J early
ninClieenlh-eentury farmsteads (botb extant; oue possibly on the
site of a seventcenth-ceulJJry fanJl5tead), and .a. prcllislork site,
ApproximateJy 20 other documented llil¢S from the l670s.. 1730s
were field-ebecked and found to have been destroyed, For further
infonnation. please cootact Lu Ann De Cunw. project principal
investigator and assistant professor of amhropology, University of
Delaware, Newildt, Dcl~wate 19'J Hi.

Maryland

81. Mary'3 City

Since I)e{;ember 1993, Historic 51, Mary's City has been. con
ducting an mhaool:ogical survey.cf a 25 acre lr.act wbkh includes
pam ~f the Governor's Field and the Cb%pei field, located on the
historic lOwnlands. The survey tlIta includes the traditional loca~

tiOil of the original 1634 fort. Using a combination of controlled
surface collection and shovel test pits. the crew under the dire<..1.ion
of Jim Embey and Patricia Dance have located over a dOl.eO dis
erote si.tes. These include both prehistoric {)iXUpatiQ!l$ aod 17th,
ISih and 19lh century site,L This rurnmer, the ffistoric St Mary's
City Field Scboolln Historical Archaeology will be investigating
these siles 10 help evalvute their lime perioo, fUfiCtioll, and
iulegrity.

A;; par'! of a planned redesign of Maryland Roote 5 v.ithin the
limits of St. M:rry's- City, the Research Department undertook a
survey of the proposed imJXlCt areas.. Utllit.illg.a strategy of shov
eltest pits and «IntroUed test: e.xcavar}Ol1s, prehistoric, 17th centll~

ry and JSth century depOsits were disc.overed. t\rlfi1ysis and report
preparation are ongoing,

In p?twnnel news, StJsarJ Hanna, who for the lasl seven years



ha.,; &en'ed at the ArcbaeoJogkal Conservator for Histork SL
Mary's City, has rWgned ber position mlh the Museum. 1-'ls
Hanna will be pursuing a graduate degree at the College of
William and Mary. In cther persolltlcl cbanE,e-'>. Historic Be
Mary'$ City is pleased to announee the arrival of Sa;ra Panoo lIS the
new Ext:C\llj"e DireclOr of the Mu.'>eJ)!Jl.. Ms. PaUQ1l tin:;. mOM
recently servoo as Direeux of the Jll.l'.l1estOWD Settlement 11ll"£.UID
in Virginia. She brings a 'WlOalth of experience in lnteqlreting ::he
sevent«1llh century to the public. The pre\rious Director, BurtOtl
Kummerow, has accepted a poxition as the Diroctor of a new
museum of Civil War Medicine located in Frederick, MJllyian(t

Montgomery County

MAAR Associates, Inc- (MAI), of Newark, Delaware. is con
ducliag a Pbw: IT llFChaoolo,gical evall.latioo al th-c mouth of
Muddy Brancb located wiUUn the Muddy B'lltlc1l relief ;;ewe!'
alignment 10. MootgClllery County, MlUylatlll The investigation is
to evwlIJl1e the si/Plificll:J'l« of the 19'1h century grist and fulling
:mill site and its eligibility to the National Register of His,uric
Places. The work will be dooo under the supervision of Ronald B.
Tboro.as aoo MlU'liu B. Reinb¢ld.

MAAR, A~so.;:iates. inc.• of Newark, Dclaware, coDdueted
Pillire I and IT surveys of severa.! arcblieOlogical and w$1orit sites
in association with a pIQj'.>Osecl power plant located ncar the lown
'Of vienna. in Dorchester Coonty, Maryland.

The Phase I field survey resulted in the idcntlf.icatioo of 18
are.haeOIQg1C4l f>ites, eOi'lsisting of 6 prehistoric sites,S bisloric
tires, and 6 additiooal Ilistoric sites witlJ M'tUl1l prehistoric C¢l1lp'>
nents. Two prclt~ sites, th\1."..e hi~mie sites, and fi\1:: historic
and prehistoric sites were recommended fm Phase n evaluation.
The prehistoric sitc1J. conslst of tw<:! sites tep.rNenung potential
base camJ1i1 wilh Archaic, Early Woodland, and f..ate Woodland
comp<)nooL'l, as wen as five sites representing procurement ~il.CS

evidenclng Late Archaic, Early Woodland. MIddle Woodland. and
Late Woodland <X:t:llp41iQn and/or use of the Dorche~rer site area.
Too historic site!> inclvde fout plantations evidencing 17th and
18th century occupatioo 'Of the Dorchester site area, two 19th ceo
tul)' fllJIDSroad$ eont.ai1li.rng the remains of dOUlle$UC re$irlenres and
outbYildings associated with the agricultural components of the
farms, and two tenant fa.n:ns dating to the 19th cerl1ury and coo
sisting primarily of the remains of ephemeral teSiOen'lial Sl1'l.tCtures
with few, if any. as.-.oclalCd outbuildinglt This project was oone
under the supervisioo of Robert F, Hoffman and Betty C.
~"

Calvert Cotmty

During the al.Jtumn of 1993, archaeologists from Jefferson
Patterwn Park and Museum (JPPM) completed the survey and
1C$fing of Patk atens which would Ix: impacted by coD.Struction of
the MMyland Archaeological C".onservntloo. FacilityIMUseUffi
Support Center and: tile Philadelphia Academy ofNaturi! Sciences
Etl\rironrocntaJ Research Labof'JtGrY. The project was d.irecred by
Julia King and Edwlltd ClWley, with f;ell! $upet'Vision by Oulsty
Le¢,wn. Numer{;!.l$ buildings associatmd with the 17th-century
Smilh Plantation were investigated< (The Smith dwelling: house
luld been previous.!y i.dentifted outside (If the oonstroctlon 1.onc.)

One late 171h-<:enll1fy doltiestk aite, probably a tenant house or
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servants quarter, waz disco..'efed throl.tgb surface collection.
Construction plaus were alwred so lha'i they would not lti.lfl<tet thi.$
site. Several efl.lthfa.-~ b=s or other ootbuildings lI£SOCialOO with
the Smith Plant1lltiO[l were uncovel'cd elsewbere ill the, construction
area. Two tiistinct cemetmy~ including one burial with au
ui::l.tl1ll.l'ke gravestone, were (o\lud a1 the site, 1'lle graves were left
undis'lt.l.rbed. Because col'.l1ltrUClIoo resulted in the $.tripping o(lo£l"
soil from areas which were remote frol:n the core of '!he Smi1h
P1antatiou, Jani.!.scape features v..i1ich ate ofu:n overlooked were
revealed. A series of boundAry ditches 3l:ld pali»g fences all
aligned to the Wille orientatioo were foul.Jd to have divided the
plantation lutQ numerOl.lS ym,; llll.d activity areas. Apossible live·
stock wallow, which will be further investigated this summer, was
also found. Finally, a large, 181h-centwy earthfast barn, with intact
wood still present in its post molds, was discovereil lllxrut lIDO
tnel;crs foom the Smith Plantation. An analysis 00 the wood is cur·
r¢ntly underway. Construction of the M\lseum Se.rvk¢ ('-enter and
Eovitontttental Research Uh is nearly cornpkted.

In the spring of 1994, the Maryland State Assembly approved
$7.85 rlliloon for the Maryland Arehaoologlcal Conservation
Facility. Construction of this state4·the-art center, whicl\ will
CUfIlle and conserve all of the Stare's a«:haeological collectioos, is
Kheduled to begm in lite full of 1994,

Phase II archaeological site evaluation wa.~ conducted during
Augmrt 1993 at. the Blsh.op Site (18HAl76) by R Christopher
Goodwin & Associates, Inc. on behalf of the Maryland
Department of T~port8tio!l, State Highway AdminittrntiOlJ.
Diagn.Mtk hi$torie a:tiflldS rccoV¢red duritl8 the Stlldy indicate
occupatioos within the silt: that span a period from the OOginrling
of the nlDeteenth century 10 the present; ear!.it:-{' occupaUQtt$ also
are suggested by a few specimens. Three historic feat:l.uTJ$ were
identified: a small historic quarrying sire, the historic roadbed. of
Darlington Road (Maryland Route 161), and a natu:raJ swile that
had been ftlled with domestk and architoctlml. debris. The mate
rial apparently was deposited during the C<lOStructiOll cf the Allen
Hoose in i8oo. which incorporared the :mll.!lOOf)I sbell of an earlier
dwelling guned by fire. that $fttlJC yeat_

Phase n ardmeologlcaJ exca'lations were conduaed by WAPQ..

RA. Inc.. at the Great Neck Raad Site (18QU240), Queen Anne's
OJUll:ty, Maryiand,. al the request of th:eMatyland State Highway
Adminil>lrllrioo. Hi>.turic tnap1l and a oonse surface scaner identi·
fied in the F'IJase 1suggested that the project area contained a nine
fcMth centl!tY structure_ The brick foundstloo floorof a late eign.
tetl1thfearly nineteenth cenmry structure was identified.
N1JmerC\l$ historic artifActS were recovered at the $Ite including
creamwate, pei!rlware and whireware cernmiCi, glass:. brick, kaolin
pipe fragments and gunflints. Historic records itldicaied that the
pr¢perty belonged:o the Winchester family during the 11m quarter
of the cighteenth century and to the~a and ThOIllptlOll fam
ilies during most of the niuereenth centl!tY. The stnlCWfII! was
llS$OCiated wlth the plantatioo owned by the Winchester m
EarieKson fam.il.ies of the fa.rmMead owned by the Thompsons..
The subsurfare remains of the Sttuetllre and most of the arch.aoo
logical $ite are loc.a1ed outside the right-of~wayem:ablished by the
Maryland State Highway Admioisttatioo for 1M Maryland Rcute
IS rood widening projecl.



Ontario

Reported by: Dena Doroszenko

Ontario Heritage Foundation Archaeology Program

During 1993, work at a lJumber of properties owned by the
Foundation occurred through funding provided by the JobsOotarJo
capital f(',storation program. The Foundation, ftll agency of tbe
Ministry of Culture, Tourism and Recreation, undertook an
archaeology program under the direction of its Senior
Archaeologist, Dena Doroszenko, on six properties, three of which
are described below:

Duff.Baby House, Wind'i(lr

Between August 3\ and November IB, 1993, arcbaeological
investigations took pl.ace at the Foundalion's Duff-Baby House in
Windsor under the auspices of the Ontario Heritage Foundat\on.
Two areas were excavated by Project Supervisor Heather
Henderson and a crew of sh. archaooJogisl~: 1) llie north side of
the house where at least five porch structures have stood over the
years, and 2) the west side of the house where an earlier addition,
the original kitchen wing, once stood.

Archaeological evidence for three of the previous porches has
been uncovered at the front of the bouse. At least two and perhaps
four large support post molds were found onc meter north of the
house, centered on the front door. Tn addition, another feature, rec
tangular in shape, appears to represent the base of the steps that led
up to the porch. This is critical information that will greatly assist
in the reconstruction of a porch whicb may date to the 1798-1833
period.. Excavation of the blocked-in front cellar entranceway
revealed Ule presence of two stOne retaiuing walls. Also evident in
tbe area in front of the house was the extensive ftlld repeated
trenching for a stone bnx dr<lin whicb dates 10 the early 19th cen-
tury. '

Portions of the east and north walls of the ca. l898 kitchen addi
tion were excavated on the west side of the house. The addition
was partially raz.ed after .a fire in 1908. Along the wesl wall
appears a substantial fireplace foundation. Artifacts coming out of
this area aD predate 1908.

Currently, artifacts are being processed and inventoried in the
Foundation's lab. It is estimated that the artifact count will come
in between 15,000 to 20,000 fragmenls.

During the September Sandvdch Towne Festival weekend,
approximately 1,500 visitors came through the property. The
archaeology staff were present during both days to answer ques·
tions from the public.

As an outreach program, school tours were arranged to visit the
site during October-November. Four hundred and Iwenty-five stu
dents and 25 l.eachers participated in this program which included
an introductory talk about the historical significance of the proper
ty a.nd then a tour of each excavation area.

Deley House, Brockvllle

Archaeological work at the Beley property took place over three
weeks in early November 1993 under the direction of Dena
Doroszenko, Site Assistant Nancy Saxberg and a crew of three
archaeologists. Testing in August of 1993 had located two stone
foundation walls and artifacts which related to blacksmithing
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occurring On the property_The excavation in November focused
on uncoveong as ffiu('.h information as possible on the blacksmith
shop which stood JUSt west of the house during the 18.305 and
1840s. Th.is building appears to have been lorn down by the late
1890s.

Eight e~avation units of various sizes resulted in uncovering a
large portlon of the building. Most of the north wall of the struc
ture was exposed, and portions of the west and south walls were
also excavated. In addition, the northwest interior was excavated.
Approximately 10,000 artifacts, currently undergoing processing
and inventory, were recovered. About 40% of this material
accounts for metal artifacts. Within this group therc is a signifi
cant amount of metal related to the blacksmilli operation of the
property (e.g" horseshoe nails, horseshoes, stock pieces, tools,
etc.). As a result, the, Se.nior Archaeologist has arranged for John
Light of the Material Culture Researcb Division of the C..anadian
Parks Service to identitY and analyze the material. Furthermore,
the Canadian Conservation Institute has expressed interest and a
Willingness in assisting in the cleaning of the metal prior to Me.
Light receiVing the colltttiou.

Inge.va., Perth

During July and August of 1993, the FOUndation undertook an
eight-week archaeological proje<::t at fugc-va in Perth, Ontario,
wiul the assistance of Project Supervisor Peter Sanelberger and Ii

field crew of four archaeologists. Prior work at this heritage prop
erty has occurred during 19&7, 1938, J989 and 1992. The out
standing collection of artifacts Te{:overed frore an abandoned pri"""y
feature, uncovered in 1988, led to recommendations for archaool
ogy to be conducted when fC5(Oration work in lhe vicinity of this
feature was to occur. As part of !be JobsOmano Capit.a1 restora
tion program, major exterior repair of the foundations of !be house
and interiOr work were to take place in 1994. The field season of
1993 coo::entnlted on the investigation of the stroetural and
chronological sequence of the later stone summer kitchen wing
relative to the main structure of Inge-va. It was also hoped that
this study would reveal evidence of a former I:ltchen associated
with the construction of the house (ea. 1823),

Fieldwork OCt-'Urred around tv.·o sides (lfthe bouse exterior; bow
ever, the major portion of field time was spent excavating within
the interior of tbe kjtchen wing, Sufficient strucmral aDd strnti
grJphic evidence was revealed during this investigation to indicate
a smaller stone-constructed kitchen "'llng, contemporary with the
building of Inge-va itself (ea 182,), pre.:eded llie present _~ummer
kitchen strucmre. The present kitchen wing incorporates many
SlnJetural elements of the earlk.r kitchen, indicating it represents a
second phase redevelopment of the firsL Dating evidence revealed
during this study indicated the present kitchen wing wa~ con
structed ca. 1845 and altributable to the Radenhurst period of
occupancy.

Approximately 10,000 artifacts were recovered during this pro
ject, a large majority from units. placed along the exterior of the
kitchen that were also planting bed areas.



Quebec

Reported by: Mooique Elie

Petit &mill2ift de Queb«., Queb« City

The CilY of Quebec feCenLly undertook an archaeological inves
tigation at the Petit Semina.ire de Qucbtc in an area successively
used for agricultuR and horticulwn:. Research conducted by
Serge Rouleau, anisled by Sylvie Laliberte Met Anne Desgagne
(oc.used on the recovery of data and sample m3.leriab relating 10
the two lfuI.inct occupation periods. The flI$t, IgriculNraJ ill
03wre. dates back to the 17th century (1616-1667) when Louis
Hebert establisbed a farm on the site... 1be second ll:la~s 10 horti
cultur.U. pnctices and more specifically 10 a greenhouse erected 00
die site by lbc Petit Sem.ioaire duriog !he second balf of the 19m
century. It is hoped that the analysis of these StruClw"a! remains as
weU AS that of the several collected samples will contnbute to our
better understanding of the cultivation of plants for food atId other
purposes in wbat is toWly the bean of Old Quebec.

Pbarc-de-Polnte-au-Pere N.RS.

Archaeological investigations cooducred for Parks Canada by
Paul-GMtoo L'AngWs &ad Monique Etie iD 1994 &I the Ptwe-dc
Poiote-au-P~ N.H.S. were focused in and arouDd the (og born
building, I wueture built in 1903 and much altered througb time.
~ful reading of sttuetural and watigraphic evidence bas
revealed significant infon::nation 0lI. ~ fuOCtiOni1l1; of t.b..i5 exam
ple of sound-assisled tlavigatiooaJ aid. Other features recorded 011
!he site incllMk a well

Arc~ExmvaUons 00 the SIlf: 01 the New
Conference Center, ~becCit)'

Dominique Lalande reports mal arth:lCological excavations
were conducted in JUDe of 1994 by the City of Quebc:t' on the site
of a oew l;:onfereaoe center being erected in the Saint-Jea.a Bapti~
quarter, an area located on the eastern periphery of me walled city.
This research, directed by Dominique Lalande with~ assistance
of Hek:oc Cote and Rene Belanger, revealed significant evidence
of the activities which oocuned on me site lhrough !be 19th and
20th centuries.

A potential study. prepared in the fall of 1993, had indicated that
the area concerned by the eonstruction project bad Irnown inten
sive occup:uion from the early 19th century onwards. 1D panicll
lu, O'Connell SUttt (no longer in e~isu.nce) had been lIll area of
Irish settlement - a workers' neighborhood in the bean of
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Quebec's uppertown. Research objectives were focused on the
built history of lbe site as well as on the documen1..ll1.ioa of its
inhabitants' daily life and socio-«onomic prorLle. The block
under investigation had. in great part. been rued for r.o-a.lled
"urban renewal" in the early 19708.

Excavatioos uDCOvercd mid· 19th CCl)t!Jry bl\Ckyard activity
arc:u as well as three related \.arritles. Numerous artifacts and ceo
racr.s :--uc collected ....·hich will make ;, possible, i.o particular, to
Uat'l11DC the foodways of tbe occupants. Several bui.lding founda.
tioas were also recorded. The analysis ofdata collected 08 this site
will include its comparison with research results coming fl'l::ltn
anOLber .....orke~' n.eighborhood. II Grande Pl2oe, located in
Queboc City'S lower town.

Atlantic Canada

Reported by: ROOtn Ferguson

Newfoundland

Boyd's Cove

ConS[flJctiOD on a 1.2 million dollar interpretation center will
begin this summer at the important historic Beothuk site at Boyd'.
Cove. This site was excavated by RA.lpb P~orc, MemoriIJ.
University of Newfoundland. The provincial government'.
Historic Resources DivisioD ex.pectS the ceDter 10 open in October
of 1994.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

TM FOr1ifu:arioru of lit! A,1l,l' Nou, by Andre Cbatbormeau. Tl1ls
translation from tb.e original FtUlCb is the most recent -elditioo to
the Studies in Alchaeology, AIchileCtl1rC and Ilist:ory series.
Copies (caL DO. R61-219-6IE Of 6lFrcncb) may be ordered from
the Quuda Com.muo.icalion Group • Publishing, Supply aDd
Suvice.s Canada Ottawa, Canada. K lS 009 or through autboriz,ed
government boobtorc agents aDd otber boobtores. CurTent price
is S48.95 in Canada. Mail orde~ should be aoeompanied by
checks payable to the Receiver Geneml for Canada. Pbooe orders
(1-819-956-4802) may be paid by VISA or Maslel' Card. FAX I
819-994-1498.

Price outside Canada (in U.S. funds) is $58.75. U.S. customers
may contact ISBS Inc., 5602 NE Haswo Street. Ponland, OR
97213-3640. Pbooe 1-800-547-7134; in Oregon. 1·503-287-3093.
FAX (503) 284-8859.
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APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP I DEMANDE D'ADHESION

Nan>efNortl

u.s. CON

* Pour deux personncs de la meme adressc postalc.
Ellc£ nc recoivent 'iu·un seul cx:emplaire de:>
publications.

- ~~_~~.- ._-_~~~_.~._._._.-

Addr~"';Adresse

** for those who feel a primary commitment to North
east Historital Archaeology and wish to support tht
COUllCd" 5 activities at if higher volunl.ary membership
rate.
*¥ Pour ceux qui s'lnteresseol hamemenl;;; l'archeologle
hiswrique du NOrlj·Esl americain el qui vculenl aider a
soutenir l'action du Conseil en versant une cotisation
pius elevce.

$ 23.00
S 13.00
$ 2iL75
S 40J)Q
$575.00
$ 4600
:$ 34.50

$ 20_00
S 12~00
$ 25.00
$ 35.00
$50000
S 4D~00

$ 30.00

____~_ Individual f ordinaire
. SlI.ldem ! etudiaot
__. Join,. j conjoint"
_____ Fellow*'* ! as£flCie**
~__ Life! a vie
______ Bwt;fles\ f emrepriv.;
____ Nnn-?rofit Organization!

org,anismc sans but hK'ra.!if

*' For any twO people 3t the "ame mailing address.
Receive only (HIe copy of publkatlons.

Make check!> payable to CNEHA !

Etabllt les cheques It I'ordre du: CNEHA. Susan Henry
Treasurer, CNEHA

113 E. Raymond Ave.
Alexandria, VA 22301
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The MarylBnd CNE.HA Newsletter coordU1a1Ol' hal; begun an
informal survey of the membership to gauge ioterest in how
archaeologists may use the new "Information
Superhighway" in their wort.. The first phase of Ibis inquiry
will be an attempt to gaJher E-Mail addresses from the mem
be~hip and solicit how they currently are using the InterNet
and bow they bope to use it in me future. This may resu.h in
an B-Ma.i1 directory for (be membenhip and possible contri
butions to me Newslet1U. Please send your iIddresses to
SILAS<iKBLUMD.EDU or via ~snailmail"Silas D. Hurry,
H.S.M.e. Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD 20686. We appreci
ate your assistance.

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by Ann-Eliza H. Lewis

In Editor Mary Beaudry's last report before leaving on sabbati
cal she mentioned tbatwc hopod tobave Volume 21f22 in the mail
by September. A1 the time that seemr:d a re.allstic goal, bul the
boot. has tumod out to be much larger 1hao we CJrPeCled, alId a bit
more work Wti required (this i&sue shoo1d be over 200 pages!).
Lorinda Goodwin aDd I have bec;n WOIking steadily, and ow: cut

rent objective is to have it ready for the printer by !be annual meet
ing at the end of October and into the mail to members .in
November, certainly by the end of the year. We are also tak:iDg the
time to investigate alternative printing optioos to keep costs down..
I expect the volume will be weU worth the wait: Diana Wall and
Nan Rothschild bave put together an inte«:sting ool1e<:tioo of
papers R:~ting differeot periods aDd penpect.ives.

As raJ" as life after the Salwen volume, we have ooe revised arti
cle in hand and await several more. A$1ong as reviewers retll1'tI

their oomments and lW1tIors retw'D their revisions in a timely fasb
ion we will be able to get Volwne 23 (1994) to ptUs catly in 1995.
And a realistic goal is to get the 1995 issue to the press by the end
of 1995! To achieve chis long-anticipated goal of being on time
and all caught up, however, we~ your kip. We are always
looking forward to ~iYing DeW manuscriptS so that they can be
uOOef review and revision while we scud the currenl issue to the
press. Please write up your research results and send us articles!
if you have any ideas for papers you might lilte to submit for
review or questions regarding the process, please feel free to talk
to the editorial staff at the meeting in October.



NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Rcpoocd by~ Dilvid SUJ:bu;;k, Editor

We are delighted to he publishing yet another good~sized issue
>;>f \he Newsletter! Please keep up the good work and &end more
news (by January) to the approprili.tc prm1iocial or state editor:

Provincial Editors:

ATLA"lTIC CA~ADA: Rob Ferguson, Parh ('..an. Upper
Water Street. Halifax. Nov" Sooiiz B3J 189.

ONTARIO: Dc:rm~o. C-l73 Delaware Ave,. Toronto,
OnlliriQ M6H 2T2.

QUEBEC: Monique BI.k:. 840 Sir Adcl~ ROIllhler. Quebec,
~bermS3P3.

State :Editors:

CONNECTICUT: Cece Saunders Kir.k:Qrian, Historical
Per$pecth~. P.O. Box 3037, WestpOrt,. cr 06880-9998.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Cunzo, Dept of AuthKQopology.
University of J:.)elaware, Newa.rk. DEL 197Hi

MAINE; Emerson Baker, RR:#3, 219 Rivu Road, Biddeford, ME
0400S,

MARYLAND~ Silas Hurry, Box 39, SI. Mary's crty, MD 20686.

Mi,SSACHUSETIS; Suzanne Spencer.Wood, 81llighlaod Ave"
Arlington, MA 02114.

rmw HAMPSlllRE: Milrtb.a Pinello, Strawbe1y Banke lrIc"
Archaeology ))epL, P.O. Box 300, Portsmouth, NH 03801.

NEW JERSEY: Mli.tie-Lottaine Pipes. JAuis Berger &
Associates, 100 Halsted St., P.O. &x 27\1, &st Orange, NJ 07019.

h'EW YORK CITY: Diaue: Dalla4 Archacologkal Director of
r.,.~w y 0J'k UneartJ:wd,. The City AIchaeoiogy Museum (A Program
qf!he $<Nth Street: S¢.aportMuseum), n State St" New York, NY
IlX""t

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York State Bllti'J\U of
Historic Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, h'Y l218S.

PENNSYLVANIA: Paula Zitzler, 45 Aspen Ct" CreStlOO, T'A
1663(}

RHODE ISLAND: lames G:rrrnan. The Public Archaeology
LaOOrstory 1oc., 210 1A.m.sd;ile Avenw. Pawtv<:ket, ro 0286il

VERMONT~ William Murphy, P.O. Box 2&, East Middlebury,
vrOSl4ll,

VIRGLl>f!A: Lysbefu n, Acuff, Dept. of fllitoric: Resources, 221
(JovefOOl' St" Richmond, \'A 23219,
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WEST VIRGINIA: Jqhn T. Eddins, Divisioo. of Arcbaeology,
Harpers Ferry National HistocicaJ Park., P.O. Box 65, Harpers
Ferry, WVA 25425

ARTIFACTS OF NEEDLEWORK,
RESEARCH NOTE A."ID QUERY
Reported by: Mary 'Beaudry, Boston University

My usual contribution t{l the newsletter is !he Editor's Update
oolUlilll, but because 1am ou sabbatical this year, I hnw> flJ.o.Ied !h.a!
wk over to my able as!llirtants,. Ann-Eliza Lewis and Lorinda
Goodwitl, wlm are setvi.ng as acting editors in my ibseuee. My
s.abb&lcal includes a five-moll1h stint atilie Wtnrerthur Museum in
Delaware. to cooOuct researrh 00 the artifacts of sewing and
needleworl;.

In my research pJ.'OP't'Sal, I OIltlined .Ii plan for analyrJng: and
inteJprcting the :finds from the Spcnrel'-Pieroo-Liule Filtro in
Newbury, Massachu.<Jetts, where I have directed excavatioos since
1986. Over the years we have recovered ItlM}' items associated
with sewing (thimbles, Sb:aighl p.i.rul, etc.), but I had not given
much thought to their pottmtiaJ significance. It was only when we
exca\'ated a monogrammed, silver-plated thimble that I was strock
forcibly by the il1)jX!rI.a.o<X: such an item must hAlve bad for the
woman who owned iL I began to oonsider all of the artifaets of
$e\&.'ing in a new light, but 1 'luk-kly found thai the arclmcologjcn1
literature cffers very little 00 the identlllC.auof!., dating, and mitT'
prctal.ioo of such objects, Noel Bume provi&s oo1y nboot fJw
pages 00~ nooiles, thimbles, and sciSStXS in his Gtlide to
Arti13(:($ of Colonial Atnerica {New York: Alfred A. Knopf,
1969),omitti:ng many categories of n(:edk work tools and urce;;
sones. While sucb artifacts are frequently l'ei.XWered from histori
cal sites, most reports offer lillie in the way of interpretation, and
thimbles and the like get relegated to the small finds category, or
lumped in with miscellaneous artifacts in an ill-d¢fiJ;l.ed "Activity"
or "Mainten3.l:lcc" group, So I was seized by 1he notion thllt if \\Ie

really wantOO 10 look at womeu in the archaeological recont, we
needed to know more a1¥mt the!.lse and signific<:lllCe Qfthe attifacl$
of needlework and sewing.

I write this from the vantage (If a mere twQ weeks Qf researeb.
but already 1have axp;;med myi~ in >¢veraI regn;;it" 'the
frrst notion I hlid to abandon WAS thaI we can easily and readily
link sewiog: artifacts with wmnen; :>ail.ors and fishen:nen lllli1 other
males needed 10 possess sewing skilli- as well as tools~ in colonia!
America., prufcs&lorrnl embroiders were- oum, nQt women; llJ:ld
often boys as welt as. girl.. were taught to knjt (though it was (at

more CQltltOOll in the British Isles for adult males <0 engage in knit
ting). The n;eS&age here is that (as with any oilier category of
material culture). a close eonw,xtual ana1ysis is the best W'X'j to get
the most from wblll we've recovered from our sites. The OOleI
eye-opener for~ WllS t.trn recognition that Mn01lg!he uaide:otifioo
l1lld misidtmtified finds from my site were many tools of needle
work; ..nless one lmOW$ of the «hanging teclmiques and t<x:hnio$l
improvements is sewing and needlework, their rclationsl1ip ttl

cbanges in renilc manufacture and the production of tl'u"ead, nat Ill.

mention me changin! whims (If fashion, it is highly unlikely that
an archaeologist wilJ recognize such n!J.jxts for what !lit)' are.

There were different types af sewing (}II.aiP" and "fancy') thM
had social and e<:onomk implications. I believe thaI careful study
of needlework tools from a site (when they are present in sufficietlt
numbers) wiD permit one to interpret the '1tve1s" of sewing that
were taking place; utilitarian scwittg and everyday mending cnU«i



far different tools than fancy needlework Of re<juiretl: differen;
&I.zes and qualities of the same tools. To this end I am gatbcring
information about what toois, of ...imt size and quf!1ity, were used
in the various tasks of sewing, mending, embroidery, I'lll.d $0 fol1h.
In the long run. my gear is to write aoont interpreting the social
and cukata1 contexts in which needlework tools were employed.
btll the fus1 step is to ~ynlhesil.e dats from a wide range of sources
on recognizj~, identifying, and classifying these i!X'ms.

My reseazcll .is shifting direetirm a hit !ben, from my original
latendon w: making sense of finds just from my sll£:, toward an ini
tial effort at a mo:re gerteml treatment of the artifacts of ,""wing. 1
think thll.( a synthesis (If information on~ tools woold he
nf use and, one hopes:., of interest m many historical atchAlx;logists.
BUll think th:lt it will only be uM:rl'u! if it presents information not
just from teclmclogical. and social historical studies but from
srcharologicaJ cootexls as weU, This leads me t<l my query. I
would like to ilear from historical arch~islSwho have liewing
implements from c1tl&C1j' dated contexts; 1 amespeciatly interested
in assemblages C-oI1rainJ.pg: the following 1)'pCS of tools: sewing l\lJG.
knictillg needle;., knitting sbeatbs, crochet and umbovr hooks,
thread holders, lace- bobbins, sewing scissors, tbimb1es:, pin-cases,
needlecases, lb.imble--eaJiC.S, and ro forth. :r would need to know as
much about the cultum.l and historical context of the finds iI$ is
knl)Wl1 (ie.,M mucl:l cllbe site's occupatitmal history. houseb<lld
compos,ition. eti.:., as possible) in order 10 .make real sen.,<;e of
thitlgs. bul JY.l'j m.ain aim in rJ:trowing oot weh a query is to find Out
whether ite1ns beyond the fMnili.ar pins. needles. and thimbles are
found with any regularity.

YQu may write to me through !he end ¢f January do Advilnce<l
SWdies Program, Wintertlwr Museum. Winte!thnr DE 19735 or
:reach me via E-mail (beam:lty@bl1ll:uruHldeLedu).

CURATORIAL TRAINING
Reported by; Lysbetb 13, AeuJ:t

The National Park Service .is offering a very good course on CUI'
ront eUfl!ltioo standan1s and museum managemenl. The!.XlU.tlle list
ed liS "An;baetdogy atId Ethnography ColJectioos Care- Md
Maintenance" is offered through {he Stephen T. Mather Employee
Developmem Cenll:r in Harpers Ferry, West Virgini~ The course
isopen to any individual respontibJe for coJJ.ecliot'lS care, and 1was
fortllnate enough to participate in the progmm this past July at the
Western AK1koologjcal Md Conservation CWfer in TuCilOfL Of
the eighteen partlciparllx in our group only four were from the
N:uiooal Park Sc:rvice. and the rest represented staie agencies, trib
al museuttl.!l, univemues or historical $QCteties. Collections man
aged by these individuals etIOCltUpasseO- both ethnographico~
and arclmeological colkctirms, and the conditions in the m~titli
tious they fepresenl.ed varied from very good lo those needing a
great deal of help.

Th.iz intensive tw;rwecl; prognm is designed (i;J( the m\1f,CUm
professional md addresses the critical issues in lDl.\SeutnS and 001·
lections maoagcmenl. Experts:from the vnrioos fields covered in
the program W(ll'e brought in t() ;;:onduct the sessions:. 'The follow
ing topics were discus...<>:.d in depth; legal issues p::.rtaining- to col·
kctious, treatment {If &nered and culturoJ'ly sem;itive object:.;, stor,
age I)f arcbival ltXlOn.1$ and photograph$, the museum environ
ment, coos.ervalKm, collections storage. e.m'bil design and prepa
ration, mu.<;tum llnd oollecUoos security, and finally, a session on
:fu;Qding Sotl.fC¢S that. support collectiOlls and mtlse.\1tlJ progra.ms
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and grant writing tips to help us write successful granl$.
Field trips 10 two cuntioo facilities aed 1Il museum Weie

~. The curation facilities visittld Wett wclJ established with
l\ commitment tf) qulllity (:o1kictions Cart. Discussions ""ith the
5taff provided us with practical information on how they had
brought their facilities up to federal standards. 'The museum was
ill the- process of in&talliug a new permanent exllibJt, and theit
experienoe in designing the e-xh.ibit and developing environmen
tally controlled cases ww, shared. These site visits were particu
larly valuable in that they provided us with an opportunity to talk
to other professiOfillls who bad actually 'been throogh the process
of introducing ¢lJruion and exhibit sundards in their facilities-.

This program is offered periodically by the National Part.
Service, and I recommend it 10 anyone Invclved incollectiOJls care
or in tnlltlilgiog a curation facll'ity. For inforro.a.tion on upcotrling
COIJW:;S contact Tony XJtapp at the l-l1?S Curaturial Services
Division in WaIDingt-On at: (202) 343.-.tt4L I11 the meantime I will
be happy to share any iafOlIDatiOIi aruj/or handouts I have.~
give me a Cllli at (804) 311"(}831 if y<iU want more information.

UPCOMING CONFERt:NCE

M1ddk: A&nt1e ArduloologitAI Coofenmee 1"5, 30tb
Anniversary Mooting, Ocean City, Maryland, April 7~9,1995.

There will be prehistoric, ¢<mUlct period and llli;tQrie ~om;.

PIcas;; seed nOOtractsisym~ia«); John H. Sprinkle, Jr.. clo wills
Berget' &; Associates, Inc., 1Bl9 H. Street, NW. Suite 900,
Washmgtoo.:OC 20006.

HISTORIC lRONMAKlNG
CONFERENCE 1994

Reportnd 1?y: Ed Lenik

The 1994 HistOOc IroI1m.a!dng Cnnference (also known as the
Iron Masten; Conf~) was held at 'IfIe Clove Futnac.e HistQric
She in Ardet!., New YQfJ;.. and hosted by the Ontngc County
Historical Society. Response was ¢Jlthusiasti~ LSO -people filled
the meeting room for 1he plif!(:f presentations; anmher 30 were
turned away!or lack of space. 'I'he Society pruvided 11 hospitality
and book sale room willi an all-dlly spread of roffee, bagels, n:ills.
fruit and fruit~

Tl1ir1.ee1i papers were~ on Saruroay, October I, on cur
rent research, preservatioo aed interpretive ~ts in historic
American i.ronrnaking. These~OlIs were:
"The Iron Industry in Bloomin,gdalc, NI" by Bierce Riley
""f'ne Llttle Falh Company" by Nancy L Cribbs
"Researeb Notes OIl several Forge FIi1'l.tlS in 'IfIe New Jersey
Highlands" by B.S. Rutsch
'''The CllarL-oaI Iron Industry of the Hudwn Higblands: New
Findings.. New Inw-rpretatioos'" by 'Theodore W. Kury
"The Queensboro Fw:ooce: Its History and PrescntC~"
by Richard L Porter
"Too Little-, Too Late: 'tb<: Iroo Industry in the Eastern Hudsoo
HisWarnis" by Sallie S-ypbet
"lJ.'ClO1IUlking Technique Revealed in Historic Photographs" by
Robert 15. Gordon
"Ironworking in Upper Canada" by Rita Griffin-5bort
"Early Irol'l!t:l.aking in tOO Vitgi:nia$~ by Lee Maddcx



..Joanna Fumace, Betts County, PA" by Sl.lZal1De Fellman Jacob
"Springwtll Farge, .tancilSletCO\lnty, PA" by Cl(Jf(l()(l M. Callisoo
"1'h¢ Ratv.apQ Workj;" by GeQff Wdeh
"The TremootNaiI Company, Wareham, MA" by Edw.aro J.Lenik

Cornerellce participantS roured the Ora.nge County Historical
Society's ironmakiog museum and the n(',arl)y (and stili standing)
Greenwood charcoal fumace (built elL IS1 J) and ibe Clove
anthxacite~ (built 1S54). A conference souvenir booklet l:lf

the 1994 conference containing "'The. Histoty of the Queensboro
lrooworb" written by Richard L Porter and the O1(lst recent issue
of Orange Life felUllriJ:lg lltl article on Orange County ironrnakiag
were among the items provided to eticll «mference registrant.

On Sunday, October 2. l>evetlty.tl\roe pe¢ple tQured the
Queensboro Fum.ace {17SS·1SI0) and Forge the.. located 00
Popolope1l Brook within the property of the U$. Military
Academy at West F,-;.in1. Quecnsboro, unl.ikM the Clove Furnace, is
c1Qaked iu the vegetation ofbenigtt neglect, a pUlCC with a wild and
romantic aspecl. Richard L Porter who has supervised archaeo
logical field work here described tile hislOly, operations.and salient
femures of the wQrks. Portet was instru:ltl:totllJ in arranging to visit
tltis site whlch is nor:mallyd~ to the public.

Throughout the two days a lively ¢;\Change of inforn:wtion and
ideas flourished mu:mg !he participanl£ who bad OOllX: from as far
away at, Maine, Missouri. OnLarlo and West Virginia.
O>mpliO,lC(lt$ flowed for Prognun Chair, EdwMd J. Lenik., and
Orange CJtml:y Historical Society Pte<.ident. MichcUc figJiQmeni,
and bet hanly erew of VQluuttm..

CURRENT RESEARCH

Maine
Reported by: Emerson Baker

Robert L. Brailiey 3lld Helen B. Camp, 11w Forts of PCYfUliJuid,
MtiinE: An An;haeologk.ai and Hiswric.al Swdy. Occasiona.l
Publications in Maine Archaoology Numbet Ht Maine Historic
Preservation O:mu:nJssion. Mame Arehaoological Society, and
Maine Bureau af Parks, AugtiSl3., Maine. 286 pages.. P;ice:

$18.00 ($12.00 fot Maine Archaeological Society rnc,,"1lbers only).
Seoo orders to: Maine Archaoo logical Society, P.O. Box 982,
Augusta, ME Q4332-0982. :Price irtcludes postage.

ThiSe fMudy of the ellcavatlon of Fort William Henry (1692-96)
and Fort Frederick 0729-1715) if pa.tticu1arly noteworthy (or its
ex.tensive and we1l-iUustral:ed Illi.tussion o( artifacts.

The SCCQnd pb.ase of tlie Northern Casco Bay Hi&torical
Arel1aoologica! Survey oontitlued \lOOc.r the direction of Nonuan
Buttrio:k Undertaken by the YlllmO\lOJ Historical Society, the sur
vey js funded by a grant from the Maine Hi:uo..'ic Pre5emttiOfl
Cornm!.sSiOIl. Tbe survey attempted to locate several sites. Firsl,
the Juoob Mitchell &ite along the Royal F3w:r in Y:m:nouth (ca.
1730). TIle Miu::bell homestead wrved as a garrison during King
Goorge's Was and the Seven Years War. even though parts of the
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.sil;C bd beet! disturbed by erosion, lUl abutting $ev,,"!U tfeatme!lt
plant. and {be work <;Jf potlil.mt=, th~ remains of the 30' }. 40'
foottdliti;;m WIlS ili$OOvewj and detentl.ioed l¢ be well preserved.

The slU"Vey aJw located the mid-eightcenlh-centl.ll)' t'arrmread
on the Harnwccket River inFreeport. Positive identification of the
site was Il'I.llde possible by the discovery of combed'yelk,w slip
ware, Jackfield ware, and a IMge Dumber of other eigbteenth-een.
tury artifacts, In spite of this, the foundation retnab!ed elusive,
Finally, tbe survey sought the home of John CouSins, a fitihetmaJ\
and trader who lived on the Cousins River in Freeport in the sec
ond and lhitd. qu.arterJ. of the $¢venreentb centl.lty, Altb.o<Jgh well
docutlle<lt«t in historic deeds, I1:le s.ite 1.lppew$ t1) have been losl ro
road. constn1etion and commercial develt:Jprncot (including the
diversion of the river course). This and 4thet sites in Fre¢pOrt
appear to be victims of e~iosive CN:tlfUeftia1 iUld N:sidential
growth jn Freeport in the past decade or !KL Much of this gro'Ntb
is at least indirectly tied to the continued SllCt¢$S of Freeport's
retailit:lg giant, L.L Seall.

From May through Nove.mber the York lnstiwte Museum's fea
hired exhibit was "Garden oflhe East: Life in Maine., l~l7B,"
The overwhelming maj<llity of artifactS 00 eUlihit were drawn
from areltaeologlcal sites throughout Mainl:\ to provide an
overview of the life of the early Engfuh scttlen1 to the regiOll, and
place them in ctlntexl: with their french and Native~
neighbots.lenders to tbe exhibit itlcluded Colonial Pem.aquld
SUite Park. the Hist'Oric Archaeology LaOO!.1ttOry ,,(the Univernity
of Maine, Maine HistoriJ;:al Society, Old Yod: Hiswri<;al Society,
aIld Stra'Wkry Banke Museum. To supplll'mellt the seven leeGID
century artifacts, carpenters from Plimo1h Pl.antation oonstrocted a
wall of an eall.h·fast timberfrarned house in the 1,1S()(kqu.are-foot
exhibit gallery.

Shortly after the opening of "Garden of lhe East:' Y<.'lrk Institute
MU$¢Uffi DirectOf EllX:n;on Baker MJ)QUIlCed Ilk.. resignation to
accept !he posilion of Assistant Profes-'UJr offfistory lit Salem Slate
College, in Salem. Massachu5ertE. Baker still lives in Maine and
plans to stay active in Maine arch.aeok;gy,

The Peabody Essex MllSlllim conducted test excavations at the
site of Fort St George during the period June 27·Augllst 13, 1994.
The site it li;ou:ed lJ¢1.lt the mouth of the Kettnebee Rivet Md was
the priJJcipai installation of the 1607-1608 Popham Colony. The
objectives of the excavations were to verify the locatioo of the fort
and to assess the po£eutial for future archaeological research.
Some remains of the fort (as well as p:mhislonc Native American
lind post«:olonial occupations) were ullemhed, bulmOOern
dc:stru¢1.iOI\ over IlllliCh of the site discourages further explOIalion..
A briefstltl1.lnal)' cf the excavations will be presented by Jeffrey P,
Bmirl and Lorinda B. R, Goodwin at the cNElfA Annual Meeting
in Williamsburg,



Vermont
Reportt:d by: William C. Murphy

strong ManslOD Archaeo1ogteaI Dig

Under 1he SipOnrorslllp of the Vcrmot'Il Archaeological Society
(VAS), a group of volunteers conducted a two-week Mchaeologi"
cal excavation at the Jobn Strong M'2nsiou in Addison, Vermont.
The scope of their investig.a!i<m centered 011 the backyard!!re3 ;;.f
mis 17% mansion anrl farm site.

The Daughters of the- American Revolution own the IIWlSion
and have~ the history of !:he hwse and it; interiM, btlt
little is knowt\ of what was oeM or adJacen1 in !he way <;f any OUl~

buUding>
The VAS began reseaxch 00 the sire's fann history, examining

nx:ords <t1 all local libraries, historical societies, mll1lelJ.mS and
town offices. The only definitive infotmati.oo ".11$ a report in 1935
1hat lhete was a collapsed shed and outhouse in ilie rear yMd and
an 1815 map from the ero..vn Point Museum showing three OU1
"buildings at the house..-

Willi such little factual information, black and while and coklr
llCri.al pboJography of the site was wnduete<L Features were
apparent in the ttad: area, and using these as a basi£, II grid was
established by !:he Rnestry wd Naw:ru1R~ program of the
Addisotl County Career D¢veloprtU::Q{ C,oo!eT.

During the initial phase, JW(j fOUI<da1ions ~re exposed, and an
early t:rash pit "vas uncovered. Artifacts uncovered included socb
ltem& as. I> plate with a t'flllker's J:DMk of 1790, deer, lamb aodhorse
jaw bones, hundreds of pieces of eeramics. nails, broken wine bot
tles, IJ:Iedicinc vials, <me of which Wall C(l(kc,d with material inside.
cannister shot, and an entire basket of buttons.

'Ibe conserved materia! wilt g<l on display at the Mansion which
is open fQf toots dwing the summa. The two-week period hately
t:m.J.che<t the site, and the DAR bas requested dUd rLe VAS sponsor
.l.l'l.OIllet dig in 1995.

Massachusetts
Reponed by: Suzanne $pencer~Wood

SUUWte Spencer-Wood. Associate at the Peabody Museum.
Harvard, hm; j\lst completed a Scholar-in"ResKtence grant from:he
B<iy State Historical l..eague for~ on reJ.atioosWps betwcen
reforrtlCl'Sand participants in the intern3.1ion aily fal110US Old South
Work history PfOV.tmS at Doswo's Old Soul.h Meeting H(.lIl5e.
1&71-1940. The prc;sertation of the me:eti.ng b.ouse, heavily~
$Orcd by Mat)' Hemenway and wurucu's ce:ntem:rial otglUtizations,
was closely follO'Wed by the Old South Work. founded and funded
by Mary Hemenway, Old South Wort h.illl:otj" lectures spread to
clubs and schools ill major;;:.lt.\e$ througboot the U.S. and we«:
eVel! replicated in LQndon. Allboogh \he sig!li&ance of Old
South Work h~ been overlooked by historian.\. its \~ pr0

grams sUlllUlated U.s. hiMDry COIInlCS .in American high schools
and initiated. ruching itistcry from original OOclJIDCnts. artifacts,
MId hismtic site toutS.

I::Ir. Spencer-Wood has also (lfganiz.ed the fmt world-wide sym
posium on feminist historical archacology for the World
Arc.\laeClogicaJ Congress. Dt:cemher il_14, 1994. in Delhi. India
Papers include O'IefYie-ws of gender rt:$CarCb. andl~ the status of
women in hislf,U'ical atChaeology in Australia. ltaly, SpIDn,
Classical GI'eek arch:aoology, the British lsles, and the- U.S., lIS
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well as case studies ITZlJIi South Africa and Korea.

OldS~VtUage

This SKltnnler Old Stufhridge Village cOOl1tleflt.ed the aK:~
logical fieldwork phase of its current research initiative into the
lives of Worcester County's rural., minority populatiQllS. Six staff,
toclud.in.g co-di:tfl:t<xs Ed Hood and Duvid Si.l:ntnons, eleven $l.U.

dents and five VOlunleers pat'ti.cipated in the OSV Field School .in
Historical Archaeology at the R9bert Crowd sile from Jur.tC 27th
until Augu51: 12th. This lille is part O;lf the niootoenlh centmy. eth
nically diverse Leadm1:le Neighbot'bood of S1UJ:brid,ge.
DocumenlAry research reveaJecl th.Ju it historic flt1"m:':lead was built
here by 11 yOllftg Yankee family in !he 1810sor IS20s. It WMooctI
pied by a number t)f renters during the lSWs and 1330s, including
at least one family of Irish immigml.t$ wOO l.a.btxed in the nearby
graphite 1YIine. From 184210 the mid·1860s the site was o'ilmed
ami occupied by the Robert Crowd family who were of Native
American.. and .African-American anceslry. Our fleld resean:h at
this site is part I)f a projeet including detailed and eritkal docUr
tnentary research, archioocturaJ. doc:ulnetllAtion. and a study of
museum artifaets and 19th century Native American cra.fU. pro
ductioo.

TIris seas«l'S ex.cavat:imts ftlCVSed 00 establishing the site and
configurntion of tbe oouse(S) lllat stood lit !he l~oo of It cellar
hole thal1l1ltrks the site today. We also conducted a surface «l!
1e.ctioo of a nearby barn fOWld<1tion. The roueationai goals of the
Field ScOOol ernpha;;ized issues in the study of Native AmeriCall8
and Africa.n-Junericans ill New England dltring the 13th and 19th
centuries. In !me Seprembet 1994 we plan ttl lllIdert.ake a Soil
Electrical Rellistivity survey to bulp us locate areas of t.l:a$h depo
sition, privies. outbuildings, and areas of differential use (e.g.,
wort. spaces llDd gardens). Anotber Fie:1d School is phttmed fur the
~ of 1995 wilb !:he foc'lls ()f field worlt .im;;luding dw bam
fomtdation lUl.d any outbuildiogs and featuteS identified by the
resistivity SUJ:vey. For further i»furmatkm CQUtae:l: Ed Hood at

(508) 347-3362, ext. 30(t

Excavating Utopia: CurrentA~eaIRe:seAn:.h at
Brook Farm, west Roxbury,~tts

Reported by: Rebert Preurel and Steven Peudery

R(ibett~l (Harvard) tmd Sleven Pendery (NPS, Lowell)
have ~Jeted a Mtb field season at the Brooli: FlUm Histori<; Sire
in West RuxblHY, MA. Ow: main research gools fQ! this~
involved questions about the$hJft toFourieri.sm that look: place..in
1843, Why did the Transcendentalist coounuuity which valued
indiv:iQulU self..expressitm adopt lhc rigid~ structure of
Fouricrism, and wha! role did the built: eIlvirooment pluy in medi
ating this tmnsiOOn'i' Towards this end. we investigated the
Phalanstety, a large multi-.use building that .W3S destroyed by :fire
in 1846. Tl1Js research was cooducted by 13 iiWdeQU. and 8 vQI~

uoteers lbrot:!gb Harvard University Summer ScbooL
The social !tis1orian Carl Guarneri bmI ralJod the social.f~

{If mid-19th W1tury Aruerica ''the age of ft>urier... Charles
Fourier (a m$ialJt cousfu of the mathemal:iciJ.lA of the aome SUf

Jlal:rle) was a Fret>ch social thWrist~ reacted bitterly to the
French Revolution and became dedicated to exposing the failures
of f:ree market competitioo and delusiollS of Enlightenment
thought He drafted the blueprint of an ideaJ aociety based upon
the principle of ""~ve industry" whereby each would work



accotiling to his or her skills and desi.re$. His ideas were br<roght
to America by Albert Brisbane where they fell on teeepilive roil
Both Horace Greeley and we eMer William JaJ.UC1 became 001l
verts. And as of 1845l.here were more Foorierist communities.in
!he United Str:tes than Shal;u ones.

'fhe centerpiece of a Phahm (which Fourids uiopitl11 rommu·
cities wore cal1ed) was the PhillansteI~r This building WJ:l.\ lI.mas
sive unitary structure with oolonades. piaz:l.as. andw~ designed
wht:iuse the community, industries. and meeting groups. Existing
aIcbitoc:Wrai plans of soch buildings, show a strong resembUrnce to
Versailles. At Brook fan:n. financial~s were not wiftcieut
to build sucll # grand edifICe. and a slimmed down, vernacular
structure was instead erected. Members n¢ted ih3l: l! was: not mod
elled closely on tbe ideal unitary building and was (bus aC<m1ptO
JUise with Fourier's original plans. a Phalanstety :more in spirit
than in actuality.

According to bi$QricaJ acc9U!'lts, lbe Brook Paqn Ph.al.anstery
was a three-story wooden si:mcture 175 It by 40 ft Public IOO1tl$

in the basement and on the first floor coosisted of parlors, J'e.l'lding
rooms, receptioo ffiQID;'J, general assembly ball. dining room capa
ble of seating o'o"C! threebundred people. btclIen of seating nvu
three hundred poople, JcitcheL and bakery. Private rooms were
located on the second and third floors. Seven suites each contain·
ing 1:1 parlar and three bedrooms oomprised eaci:l floor" These
suites were CQrl.!l('.Cted by a CQITidor~like pW.7.3 extending across
the froot of the- building, The$(: pianas were 6esigned to facilitate
causal contai:1 between comunmity mel1ltlers. Beguo in 1844, the
Phalanstery was nearing completion when it wu destroyed by a
fire 00 March 3, 1846 (the largest flre fiver reported for the city of
B.ooton), The -building was a totallo..~s. and the colllttunlity never
recovered, official:ly disbanding in 1847"

Our excavations this S\.ltl1.a)¢J,' conclusively located: the site of the
Phalanstery. We fouod evidence for foundation walls in all four of
our tests. The walls were poorly fashiollcd of Roxbury ptlddiog~

stOnes and andesitic fieldstones wjtb very little mortar. Good evi
dence for a builder's trench was recovered in 000 test, although no
diagnostic artifacts were found. Moot of what we recovered eon·
si5ted ()f melted window glass, fiJ:e reddened elll nails, Md brick
fragment~. In some cases, we foood CQll()Cntmtions of arlifllci$
f\lsed together by the molten glass into amorphous D.1.Ilfl.SCS, It may
be signillcant that a number of artifact cal:egories were absent from
our excavations. FQr example, ....-e found 00 evidence for window
hardware, door hingt$. locks, and kPobs, arK! t"lXIfm,g materials.
This result may ~te thai building components bad be«! sal·
vaged after the fire and thal. the community may ha'll:C at one time
entertained ootions of rebuilding "!he Phalimstery.

Connecticut
Reported by; Cece Saunders:K.i.drorian

During the spring and swn.mer of 1994 Historical. Perspcttives,
foc. conducted Phase I and n research and excavatlOO$ at the
Northfiekl Knife Shop site and the late 18th: ttl early 20th celltury
farmhou.se in Hutnas!OIi State?IDX in Northfield, CT. This work
was initiated by a~ Ncnbfleld Sewer Conunission ilWaI,
latioo. Mm-y Dieter served J:l.'\ Project AIcllAeulog1:;'i. The e-x,ten"
sive fuundations of the Knife Shop, factory, sawmill, and associat~

cd water power features were SUf'\leycd and~ by Charles-
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Per,ningtoo.
The Knife Sbnp 0858-·1919) fueled the perioo of industrial

development in N(lfthfteld" By i880 the shop Wi»: lllmitlg OIl!

twt:1ve tlrousand dozen p<X:kutknh'Cs tl11tlUaUy, The rnwive and
pitt\lte$ijUC !otrttdations are licceS,:{wle to the public. Phase I and II
eX<;;lvat1ons, however. tool:. place m the Jeremiah Ped: OOmelnt
across the ilt.re<tt from lilt: Knlfe Shop. 'The hoose was built <:a.,

1790 aOO wh>¢qucnti> pw:cb.tlsed, with surrounding lands, and
OCCupied by the PCi:K famjly from 1851 to the 1930s. Jeremiah
Peck miginaUy owned the Knife Shop property $Ad had earlier
ostahlished a grist mill a100g what came to be known as- Knife
Shop BJ:O<iL As workeJ:s, mAinly English cutlets. m<:Woo into the
are-a fleck erected bOUiiing for the worketl. He WAS~ly a
..1atioo master for the I.ltldetg(OtltId railn».1L Vi-'hile the Knife Shop
foundations re:main largely !niai:t, the Peck house fouodations and
surroonding: yard experienced severe d.illturbance from its 1959
dernomion. Sections of mUlct fou.ndacion willIs ....-ere buried
beneath fill, iWd a broad range of artifacts were recovered, includ·
ing portions- of lIe'Vettl pocket knives probably mad<: at the ucJgh
boring Knife Shop,

AtcbNet• .an eleetronie forum for archaeologists, was developed
by T Plucked and J. I....izoo of the Anthropo.logy DepL, UCONN,
as part of thelt research ifi the me od' Iiltet:l1cl fot iUChaoology.
!nteme( is literil1ly $ m;t,>vork of net works- li.nki.ng tem of thou
sands of institutional data banks through a protocxll koown as the
World Wide Web. Us-ing the World Wide Web server at
UCONN's lihnuy, t\n:hNet Iii able to- pW'l-ide info!t:tlalion agd
graphics related to arebacology, cultma1 resource. management and
historic preservation in. the northeasiem United States. Cuttent
offerings include llit index of cultutal re~ Ili.allll.getnent
reports for coch O:JnoceticUt tOwn, new..letters from both the
CollnectiCt,lt llitd Massm:hllS<':tis Hi.~cal CommissiollS, a guide
to the Mass, State ,Arebives and a variety of images of archaeolog
ical specimens based (in research by graduate students at UCONN.
Additional subject areas are CUf't'e!\tly being lXlnsttl.;eted. AttbNel
pt'Ov1cles direct liili ro other lowroet resources, wctl as the
National ArChaeological Dalllhasc and llle U.R Geological
$un-uy, Uz.ee and Plunkett encoUl.ll.ge local, state, and feder-al
a,gcncies il) submit material whicb would be of interest to both pr0

fessionals and ille general public. Subl:rl.i.J?s;ioo and queries :regard.
ing the ArehN« should be directoo to )onathan LizeelThomll5
Plunkett, Dept. of Anthropology, U·176, UCOl';"N, StOlTI, cr
00269·'2137, Bit netllntemet: cerarnics@ucoonvm.uoonn.OOll
(Li.z.ce) rornp@spiriLlib.ooonn.edo (Plunkett)

Legn ColpOnUiot:t. rnanufaetuteP< of chi!.d.retl's buildirtg ltklth,
rocently began construction of an office COOlplex epon thf:- site of
the Enfield Sbakers' Sooth Family fn.nning commnni!y. Prior to
constroet:itm activities, the COOi'let:l.ic;tt ~I~
{SHPO) and the Office of Stale Arci'taeDlogy negotiated an agree-
ment with the corpct-aU01ll0 allnw f<lf an arebawlogicai s\J.rvey of
the~t area. rleidwOt\: yie1tk'<l the tetiUlants of be1Qw,ground
strUCtures aHOCiatt'd with t horse bam &lid trmtee's offi<:t. In
addition:, a large Shaker trash dlll.Tlf' was iocnled in the proposed
roaawny, Hisioricll1 dOCUlnCllUtnQn shows the Enfield Shakers
being orgllniz.ed by 1792 and disbanded by 19:1&. lK'-onn



Anlhropl')iogy student William Keegan is currently conducting
researeh including rtl.3.pS and cenws records 10 document !.he
growth and declice ¢f Shakcrism in F.nficld. In particular he is
interested in the role ofkiu.ship in 1he IllelDbership treud$ and char·
acteristics of the religir.ms community.

New York Stale
ReportOO by; Lois Feister

New York StlIltt l\nreall ¢f mstoric Sites Projed.s"
Summer 1994

ArchtlOOlogist.$ from the New YOtk State Bureau of H1;;torie
Sjt~& worked at ten Stale Sites at various locations from April
through September 19'94. T:he WQli: varied from. testing for the
1lW.a1lation ¢f new utility M¢S 1(; resct.ling itlforrruillon where new
buildings are to be built. " .

Ex!oosive work wAS done at Schu)'ler Mansl¢S State HJStOtlc
Site, bofllt: of RevolutiOlUll)' War General Philip Schuyler, wllere
2 new addition is proposed foclhc visilorcenteL The new addition
WQU1d impact on !he area known In have been Schuylds garden.
&;;:avations there confmned the existenct: of at least three g.nrdens
nmgiug in date from the seeowi halfof the 18!1> cenuny to the frrst
pact of the 20th century. Ex;;:avatiotlS at $i'lCkets Harbor on Lak",
Ontario revealed log emplacemellts for Fort To.mpWll$ which was
built during the War of 1812. 'f'hese features are t!:l.rcalcned hy
erosion; plans ate being made fOf fl.lrther work ill 1995. A similar
proje>::; was couduclOO at Crown Point State Historic Site wb~re
high lake Wl1¢( b,a.s. caused erosioo of the bigh bank neat 1M 1llms

of !be French!<x.t, Archaeological work there in 1m revealed
British features; 1994 work U1!oove;OO earlier French remams.
Testing for 3 new renee location a1 SdlOharie Crossing Stale
ffistOrlc Site produced evidence:yf!he mid-to-lattH'lineteettth~n*
wry canal store formerly oc&upying a location at or near the pro
posed fenoeliDe. Late in. the sum.met, ~"'l)tkms at OOSY c.ottage.
the early home of Frederic Church, the famous 19th ,;e.lltury artis;t,
tonfirmed lhe exJsteoce-, location, and size of twu wings that once
stood.attached to the building., built in the 1&60& Otherwork was
conducled <1.t WaIt Whitman's childhood home, RevQlutiomuy
War battle-field Stooy Point State Historic Site, Robert
Livingston's property at Cknoont SweHistoric Site, and Loo:nw
State Historic SHe, lceated 00 one of the Flllg¢t Lakes in
Cazeoovia. New York, where an ke houre site was 5tUdled.

Atcl:meologica1 work 00 the Buffalo wll1ert'ront lhis SllIDll'le:r!las
yiel.ded evidence of !be earliest stages of its industciar develop
ment, a piace where metal mp.lenxmts Wtte being f¢rg«i and
wol.'k¢d during the early yem of the 19th century. One of the
m.ildings. being studied is that: of a stttlthy buile in 1906 over the
location of a brass foond1y of unknown age, Artifact'iich areas
around sman iadustrial $lwps .and long-vanished bl;.atdWg hooses
and tene:rnel',lts a!t;{) are ooiug t::"plored, More work i$ planned.

Meanwhile, in neattty Clarence, II. mare Is studying the remainb
of a 19th century l.itne kiln. The area is ricb in loose limestone
wbich, together with available fl!ewood, prohably deiennined '!he
location nf !be tiln.. Because the btirning of lime releases toxic
gases. nO hOlJ&eS were built in the irm.nediate area, and dateable
domestic debris is lberefore m\llsin8 from /be site. Howe~,
wood-bumiug kiI.tii; were not usually huill: after the 1;l,lrn of the cctl.'

tm)' :w the team is working on lhe theory that this Q1\e is aboot 125
years old.

Roge(';§ Isbmd Excavations Ctmtinned

fucavatioO$ at the she of the French IWd In:d.ilm War sites k!cat.
ed QD: ROfJers Island in the upper Hudson Rivet hav¢ continued t1l.W
SUlll.llW1". Rogers blJlnd was partially CQvered by rivet dredging:$.
carly Wthe 20th century which served to prot<x:t the island's his·
tory. Numerous buildings were built here itS Fort Edward and the
&urrounding compiex QD: the island served w; an eocampment area
for !he Bcit:i&h lIS well as it smallpox hospJtallocallo.n. Ext;..a.vmorr
in 1994 (lOO()vered remains of tI::Ie hospital, inclooing !'irepilld:
remains and sqltaro pootmolds, as well as ml:!OOrous artifacts.

U.rwarer~ in Lakf; Champlaln and Lake Gflbrge

New Yotk; State is following Ve.n.n<lpfs lead in tbe estabJjsb~

ment of under wateT preserves l.ll.1dcr lakes. T:1ltee such areas
already exist in Lakt: George. including a new One added this sum·
men»malning the remains Dfthe Land ToooiLe, II warship bullt 1n
1758 New York State now has CQt.nID.issloued astud;' to research
the feasibility of doing the same for the New york side of Lake
Champiain.. /lJlhoogh only about 10 percent of I...ak¢ Champlain
has been swveyeO by the Maritime Museum itt Basin Harbor, Art
Coho, director, reportS about 200 archaeologkal sitts have been
located. The cold water of the Lake. offers good presen;l!.ti(lD, as
evidenced by the raised RevoJutio!wy W'iJL gOlJdoIa Philadelphia
1l0\\' n..--siding ill the SmJthsonilm. 1be IIlOSt romrnon wrec1c.s I.oeat
eO' so fat:: in Lake Champlaiu are canal batgt$.

In September, a seminar W~ hdd at 1M Lake George High
School where the first pl:rotograpbic preseillation of the Land
Tortoise was $l¥>wn by~ ailvC$ of BateauX Below, a non·
profit group formed to protect the :\dironda.clt lake's shipwreck$.
10 addition, tlte t;eynote speaku was Ctive C4ssjer who hll$ writ~
l¢Xl popularb<>oks tIboot~ks indudiug"Raise tOO 'tituntic."
The theme of the seminar wa;, high teclmology ill shipwxeck
searching. The meeting was the ftfib annual Shipwreck Wedend
held in Lake George.

New York City
Reported by: DiIDle Dallal

&cavatiOM at Rooe Hill Manor on the BtooX campus of
Fordham tJnivenity have been ongoing sinee 1985 lmdes the
<tirection of AI1au R Gilbert (Anlhropoklgy} and Roger W.mes
(His!ory) and with the~!Jjp of the university and the Broox
County lfu:toocal Society~ Over the past year, continued cleat
MICe within the east wLng has resalvm a chronological p!1ZZle and,
.at the &ame time, susl.ai.ned the traditiQn.a11y accepted date of IB50
i'Ot the Wtilltion of brick branding in the New York area..
Cooslnlction ;;of !he east and west wings of the maoor in 1844-45
is docu.mrntu1, btlt a conflict arose with the discovery within the
east wing of at trough cistern built of bricks bearing a bmnd of the
e.arlJest kind (in revesse ii'lCfi)$$ the shott dtmension (If the brick
face), Either the wings were ooih after bmnded bricks had
ll~ on the Jlilitlwt. or the brick cistern wu Ii later addition 00
au already e~sfutg wing. Exposure of a stone and st\lCOO cistern
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immediately beneath demrmsttated thal the brick cistern. had
replaced the ellflicr QP.¢, whicb was infdlcd and burled. The new
cistern installation thus had to involve mVllSive m.odification of the
original foundations, which bas now been confmned wilh evi~

deuce for subooqllerl1 trencbing:md differing mortar compositions.
The inscription on the bricks-RElD-was, until ilS discovery,
unknOWI!, ill brand lists, which !WIde it neceSWJY to source the
bricks cbe.:nically t:.b.rough the New NethetlandlNew York brick
archive {see Hisforn:al Arduwology 27/2 [1993]:14-.53 and Brom:
Cmmty HisfQrica{ Society JOl.lrlllJ1 29 (1992];51 -67). The bricks
displayed elemenl.!ll spectra cl.l».tactcristlc of Havern.raw, NY, and
a sear;;;h of the 1850 census revea.ltd only oce Reid ill all <.>f
Rockland County. Pll!rick Rei.'; was II 24-yr4lf--Qld Irishman who
worked on an as yet unidentified Htlverslraw brickyard. Further
researcb Sllg.,ae:r.t& l:hl>i RKill 1m Liverpool as a famine immigrani
and enlered New Yud: 00 April U, 1849 iihoard the passenger ship
New York. If he 15 irldced the Rose Hill Reid, !hen he .is Hkcly to
have proouccd brick inhis own ruu.ne by renting macltines MXl day
from his yard owner, a form of UltrepretleunJlip that became com
JJlQn among Hudson River brickmakern later:in !be century. The
discovery of his brides at Rose Hill still supports the 1850 dale for
the im::eptiou :fl branding aM i:dentifros the Rose Hill cistern bricks
as among. the- eur'Aest bnmded spcciwtlJS kno,-;m.

USiiks aDd Spm: Nantudet and ihe China Tl"'aIW'
_ 11. new exhlbitloo strowcases the Arts and OImmerce of the

Chilla 'l'radt

The fascinati.ttg history of trade between China iIl1d pottS in the
northeastern United States is the subject of a new exhibition in
South Street Seaport's A.A Law buildiog gallerie.~. The exhibi
tiOll, on loan from UIC Nantucket Historical Association. illustrates
lite 1l¢$thetic and commercial dimensions of the Qli.n2. trade
through a breatbraking display <.>f i}bjects~, paintings,
lacquer ware, silver and rextiJes-Jtllil}y ))ever shtoWtl publicly
before, The Nantucket materials wilf be augmented 9.'ith lkms
from Soolb Street's own extcnai...-e China Trade collections, items
t:h.at untk=core the important links between the Nantl.lclret Cap

tams who shipped cargos of seal skins 10 China aboard New York
vessels and the South Si.reet fi:n:ns that owned more ships.
Opening October 15.

Also; ChinaTrade Slide U::ctuie. SanuJay, Nov. 19th. 3:00 P.M.
SUgse$ted donation $2, AA l.¢w 1:hillding.

As part of ongoing work with the New York: City School
ConstroctlQa Authority. Historicl:l1 Perspectives. Inc, conducted
field tes'.ing on a school oollStl"'OOrioo site it! Btwklylt, NY. The
project was di:rec1ed by Betsy Keams, ecce Klrkorlan, Celia
&tgofftm,. and Michael Pappalardo. 'I11e two bome lots- investi
gated cootalned vMQI,l.$ feaiUteS includJng: an early 2Oth-cenwty
cistern. The artifact.5 retrieved from the cistern will be \.l~ by (he
Board of EJllCatiOU as an education.al tool relating to domestic life
of the period.

s

Maryland
Reporled by: Silas D. Hurry

S1. Mar;)"s City

Hisrork $t. Mary's City is undertaking a long term prOject to
recreate the principal buildings in what was the "Downtown" of
Maryland's F.irst Capital. A.rchaeoiogica1 rese3.."'Ch between 1981
and 1984 located the main buildings in we 1"<Jwn Center and
recovered infoonation on the buildings' footprJn.ts. These build
ings include Smith's Ordinary, Lct.;nard calvert's home which
became the fm;t Maryta:nd statehouse (the Coootry's Hoose), a
building known as the Law yer's lOOging and Office and an asso
ciated kitchen" and Cordea's Hope. The first j)f these scheduled
fOt rocoustrucilon;s Cordea's. This poot.ifi..the ground building
w.us coru;~ abou:t 1675 and probably sWoo unUl tile 1690s.
The building was owned by Mad: Coroea. a Preru:b immigrant
\\-110 served as MayorofSt. Mary'sCity. Excavations in the 19801;
discovered the bask: plan of tile building but was quite funited it!
scope. The Cl.I11COt effort is di.rected at discovering additional
detail about the building to plan its reconS(ruct!on.

The field work is being t'!irocte4 by Kate Dluocl uoder the super
visioo ofHemy Miller. Consid.etabJe derail abt>ut the construction
and w.e. of the buildin,g i$ emerging with deatei sugse5110nS of
clliInney p~ment and room iiivisions. The artifacts being. rerov·
ered are appropriate for the time period and include a range of
dOll'lestk material. including exotic Venetian gws in the form of
both christallo and calcedonia.. A c<m1binatioo S1gnct ring - tobac
co pipe tamper recovered from the plow zone 15 the flrst pipe tatn

pet found in 51.. Mary's City. "This- rnay wcll represent a very early
example for lhJs ~1e of iIl"1ifaet_

St, Mary's County

Last spring the Maryland H.istorical Trost and the U.S, Navy
rtIIDOUllced an agreement to create Maryland's fIrst u.ndetwatet
dive preserve at UJe site of the sunkctl German U·"bo3! ~B]acl::
Pwulrer," The Trust been dclighled by the keen interest, enthu~i·

ssm and ass1slJlJ'4."'? the dive community has shown for the endeav
or. The preserve will OjlCtilateri:his fatl, The projeeted Ciltly fall
opening lIas been delayed slightly by the J'.leed to have a buoy cus
tOO'l-mancl'actl.lrOO to roect speclftcations.

At this time there is no l11OQr1ng buoy on the MID and attemptt
to moor in the area fire likely to diunage the fragile vessel remains
Since the vessel is U.s, Navy property, feden\llaw prohibits inten
tional darnnge to the vcs&el" Of removal of any artUfiCtS, bhj8cts or
pmtion($) ¢f \he r¢mllim" The Trust thcrcf«e asks tl1At liC diving
activities be conducted at the sile uutil a mooring booy i~ in. place
aru:I infOfffiduollaJ materll:l1s concerning site access and use are
available.

If )'ou have questions or C(lflCerrl~, please feel free tv call to Dr.
Susan H.M. Langley, Stnle Underwater Arcll.neoJogis.t, at (410)
514-7662.

Patuxent NaYllI Air Station

Archaeological excavations C(lotinued this past summer at
Mattapany, the 17th-ceolury Maryland plantation of C1:lwk<;
Calvert, third Lord Baltimore. The plantation is located at the
nlQtlLl-:! of the Pal\lXenl River, uboatd the Patux.eni River Naval Aft
Station. Calvert acquired the pllU1tation in 1666 and buiH II



dwelling there described as a ""fait house of brick and timber:'
Mattapan)' was also the site of the pd.Dcipal atmOtj' of the colony
(c:~ 1m ttl 1690), and :a I7th-<:eututy Jesuit mission w"'~ also
located at Mal.u!pany.

This year. arclia¢ologist.~ focused on !he site believed to have
been the dwelling houie of Lord Baltimore, his family, &nd m:<.
i1nmediate household. A portion of the massive brick foundation
of Bahimcre.'s dwelling was uncovered. McaMlring two foot in
width and ofEngUsh bead, ihet!efoundations aIe~xtremely unusu
al for 17lh~t1Iry Maryland. Two ceUat:s, OtIC with an unglazed
tile floor and the~ with a brid: floor, were also etiiXIlmtered.
The dwelling measures sppcoximately 25 by 50 feet: with AU
attached wing or adjacent ~ice building. .A!clllteetural artifacts
include panrne (roofing: tile), de<:oraUve brick, fltep~ tile, lead
window casttnent, and whjle~w3$hed plasteL

A palisade endowre constructed with Ipgs ten 10 twelve inches
m diameter extended froUl the dwclliag's soutbea5t comer and
:from the corner of the wing to form II courtyard IDe3surlng 30 by
40 feet. At the palisade's southealx <,lomer, an unusual, tOCtaugu
JaHIIHrped fealllte measuring Jive by six feet joins the palisade
ditch. The function of this feature is unkno'ot'Il, but its lo<:atkm at
the palisade's como- Sllggesls a defensive I.l£e

Tbe research at Mattapany is being undertaken by !he- Jefferson
PaI1etUrn Park and Museum. !illlier the d.ife;;:otion of Juoa k King
and Edward}L Chaney. funding has hcefl provided by a Verj gen
etOOs grant from !he Department of Defense's LegacyR~
l'rogmo,

The research section at Jefferson Patte:rson Park and Museum in
Cat>."Crt C:ounty, Maryiarui. is exploring new di.metwions in public
atcl:l~ and oul reach. Jefferson Patterron Park and Museum
staffs the Calvert County historic preservation progrnn:t through 11

cooperative agreement with the eaunty government. Last year as
the county tw.;gfitl reviewing its mventmy ill ,recorded sites and his
toric sttuCtw'¢$ in p1epartttion fOt rewrititlg the cwoty oontptcltea
sive ptan, OOtlCero grew with the realiuttiOli '!hat Aftiea:tl AiJx;O(;ID}
site..( and strocr:utes were poorly nJp.tcSeuted. A puboc lJ)t'.eting
was called at Jefferson PatleJ:'5<Jn Park and MustillO ro find v.--ays to
addmss the issue. From that initial meeting, the Calvert County
Africnn American Heritage Project (AAHP) Wll1J born.

lnitiaUy conce:ived as a COOl,lUuuity-basecl effort to identify
African American sites in !he ¢(>l.l.llty, the AAHP has made con
nectirms turIOOg dh'ersc goal$ and forged Hnb llrlKll:lg dlvecwpro
gtanlS and individttlll proje>:ts. l.ocal churehes, publi;; scltoolsT the
COIInt? departlIlent of planning and:t.Otl.ing, the coonty library, artd
other groups have been brought together ill the effort. 'fh;; 0011V
t.l'Irul factor in the activities of the AAHP is that all of the under
tnkings have lile POSSibility fQ( lNilding community.

Calvert County government has recog;nixed that a sense of place,
~ for creating a sense of -comll'.!.JJnlty, is frequently a casu·
alty 0( rapid growth, Celebration of loeaJ heritage is nowemerg
ing as a principal stfllt.¢gy in ptlblic planni.ng C.otnmemor&lon
mays~ the COUUDlU:litieS that bave been part of Calvert's
routed past fur three hundred years. while giving newool1'Jleffi to the
area a sense of the communities in which they are invited to par
ti.cipa:e ¢f, at least, «;. appreciate. As herirage becomes empha
.siZed 111 tocal policy an" plM! mog philQsoplly, we bcliev¢ lbat 001
tutal tero\lttes will enjoy greatet prot«:tion.

The projects begun to date inch/de iocation and mapping of$biU)~
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dOlWil. black school sites; J1ll ongoing oral hisloryp~ empha~

sizing mtergencrntJonal illtervieW$ in the African American cern.,
tnUnlty; identifying, rnseatCl1ing and terotding AfriCMl Ar:rteticat:I
ootl'lC$(ic and religio\l.S siws~ serving as a network for Ioclll African
Americtm church history and genealogical W4elltCh; am the devel
opment of African American herit:llge toutS, For furthef informa
lion or to share news of Ili.ml.lar projects in oili.er areas, please call
Kirsti Duaiia a11eif¢fSOn Pattersoo P:ut: and Museum, {41O) 55&
005'1Anna_

During the 1994 field season. ArcMeology in Annapolis con
ducted excavations at !be Anne Arundel County CowtbOllSl:- Site
(18APtl3) in preparation for construetion of a new court facility.
This season followed up on prelitninary investigations und.ettaken
by Arc~ m Annapolis by Muk Warner, Ge«<ge Legan,
and Paul Mullins in 1990. The project area--enCQmpassing. dly
block located On the edge of the mslorn: 4istri:ct-was occupied
from the late 17th tllrough mid-20th centuries and is cur.rent1y
serving as /he coutthou$t> patting lot The project W;\$ co-direct·
ed by Dr. Mark 1:b:lne and Dr. Jo1m Seidel under a col1abotll.tiv¢
research program ootviteen the Univmity of Maryland, College
Pad aIld the ffistoric: Annapolis FooOOation. Anne Arundei
County Arch.noologist., Dr" Atvin Luckenbach. provided m$tllllC.e
ando~t of eXCll\1lJions fur the County.

Field wM:, SUpervised by Eric L.arsen and EiizIDeth AialI<;, test
00 several ate2S within the current pa.d;:ing lot and uncovcrW~
derlce of a significantly wide range of occupation, Evidence of
early iron industry W¥$ found in b1l area ASOOGtated with :l1tJil1:>y
Acton eove.-.an area with~ potentiii1 {or e;ltly wlliUfront
industries. l1le opposite side of the block (the area f4ltbest from
Acton Cove) cootairae.d evidence <)f three dist.ioct building
epiwdes, A wood liDecl rolla! fr(jID. a po<lt in the ground stnKtUre,
Ii 19th century brick dwelling owned by a wbeclwright and later a
tailor, and a series of 189& IQwbouses (buill as AU alley compleX)
were all found witltin a roughly 4U-foot square area The remain
ing areas of excavation provided addit:ional eY:idence of the pre-
dominfUltly Afriean-Atnerican neighborllood established in tbe
late 19th cenb,iry atld J.'lO';:I.l.j»'ing the block wilh the ¢(Iu;rtbouse
until !he 197Qs.

This rich site a1IQws Archaeology in Annapolis to eumine the
sequence clbIDck developlDem and site topography,~
mooifIcations and patterns of spatial devel.optI:lent give.aD idea of
how the city took -00 its present form. The earliest compou.ent of
the site provides a new oprol'tUn,ity to explore /ulllapolis' trnnsi
!ion from the 17th to the 18th cent:ul'ies atld a different material
culture ttlAU that idert.tifte'4 wilh ooulbem Maryland. The later
19ww and 2Oth-¢l'mtury materials, !he bulk of that reoovered from
the site, a1kJw Archaeology in Annapolis to cootinue its rescan:b
oUre Africnn~Am£ricanexperience in Annapolis,

The Baltimore City Life Mu$CutUS' Center (0( Urban
~logy recently received a $15,000 grant to implement a
program that will help explain the present state of archaeological
research in Balti:rnore City"

Awarded by the Ma£yland HL~t{)ricai Trust. the gnuH will enable
!he Center for Urban Archaeology to look: at archaoologieal
research co:nd\.icted in Baltimore OVCt the past 30 years, analyu
the la*$ prow::riJ1,g; these sites and tJpdale and oolnf'tlteri2.e the



city's files of these sites.
Par!: of thh pt\>ject includes Ul>ing a Googtaphk Information

SystCPl$. program. The GIS superimpo&e$ oonteirtpotarY !naps of
Baltimore over older, historical ones to illustrate how the l.acd
;;cape has changed over time, The rcsulting information will help
to identify and protect important archlW'1'lloglcal sites.

Dc Susan Langley has just jOined the staff of the Maryland
Historical Trust M the new State UndelWnJer Archeologist. Dr.
Langley suceeeds Paul Hul1ley who has taken an appointmem in
Australia., Dr. Langley receh-oo her PhD. Md MA from the
University of Calgary in CanadA. Dc Langley has extensive
t<$i'Mcll experience throughout Canada aru:l in Asia.

Virginia
Reported by; Lysbeth B. Acuff

Il<e_ot~_

'f1le Colonial Williumsburg z'oundation

1'bk year. the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation's Department
of A.rehaet1logicat RC$CMCh COllducted lts tenth annuill :rummer
Held school in ruSlorlcal archaeology irt conjunction with the
Anthropology ll.l.Nl: History DepartmeQU at the Ccl.1ege of William
and Mary. Participating s.tudents were given the ;;:.pporturrity to
work OD one of four sites under investigation this season.
Archaeologkal Research 4 directed by Marley R Brown,. ill.
Work at eacll of the four sites involvin,g the field school and l:'i>!O

other sites conducted uoder our Leanililg Weeks iIi Atth.aeolol:.'Y
program are briefly described below:

The Archaeological~t of JlUIMlStown

'f'h.U: paM: summer was the second archaeological field season.in
the fi\'{\-year cooperative agreemoot OO1woon the N..tlonal Pa.tX
Se.rvice and the ColOl'lial Wiltii\1utb!Jrg Foundation fOf.be assess
ment of the archaeology of Jamestov."D Island. Last year, CVv'F
arcllaeologiSLS aod W&.'\1 [leW school studenw im'estigmed sever
a! areas witi\in: the lQWn site for the pl.ll:pases of recoveri1lg con
textual data, eValuating the remote MIDsiog tedu:tiques, assessing
!he recovery t.eel.mique$ qf preVlOO:' :ro:;~, and~g
arclri!.eCtErB.I and historical questions ~fi~ or unask;ej
during the 1930's and !950s ~xcavations. This year, under the
di:ection of t\\.ldrey $, HOt'l'\in:g Al\d Andrew C Edw~ ilic stu
dentll cmied out re!l.\Ote sensing SW"Vep in three Areas Df the
J~n town sitc: using l'I magnetCrnel:erfgradiometec, fOCQV_
ered adfutlolUl~ (seeds and pollen) from a mid-sev
enteenth-century refuse pit in the. eastern S¢CtiJ;!J1 of town, and
investigated the foundations of what is believed by Assessmeut
architectural hlstt>tians to have been one of the official resldenees
of the Royal Governor during the 1670-1690 period. AU work was
begun 00 Ju~ 1 and cmnpleted the fimt week in August An e-val
l,I.ilhQll of thix worl;. is in progress.

This summer was alro the 1'IOCQnd field season for this roid-sev
euteeuth<ellAlry .site of the home. of Secretary of the Colony
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Richard Kemp and Later S«Tetary Philip- Ludwe1L Field sehool
students under CWf archaeologius Fred Srniu" Leslie McFaden
and David F. Muracn mvcSlight¢d u\.C KempILudwe!l dwelling iliis
&eason, Beginning as a lobby entrance, halilltld parlour structure,
this house underwent four major renovations during its forty year
life spall. By the end (If its ex.i$tence, the one and a half story brick
dwelling measured 45 by 32 fOOL Roofed by ceramic tile. the
house must have bBen ooe of the most impressivc struclllres in the
colony outside of JarPCSlQWll. Work: on a $CC(\(\d brick Sltllcwte is
scheduled for the summer of 1!>95.

Resea!clt cuntinues under Ihe 4inxtiOlJ of Maria Frnnklin, Anna
ApDavies., and YWQOO FAlv."2Rls this year at the Rl.ch Ned::
plantatiou quarter where 21 UlSla:verl Africans once lived and
worm!. Rich N«k was the property of Phillip LudwelJ, ill a
prominent Virginim who used it "' a satellite plaatat:ioc. to grow
tQb3eeo $lld tl;) produce 1umbc:r f{)f uroan Williamsburg.
Excavlltioo:> have l,Iuoovered a two-roOl11 dwcltirtg {duplex) daritls:
to the third qearte! of the eighteenth century, with a central brick
chimney and a variety of root eellat"$.. Arcb.aoolcgica.l evidence
suggests that the dwtJ:Uing had a dirt fJI>or, and the absence of
stntetvral postholes indicates the building's sills either Silt on top
of the ground, or the)' p:>s$ibly rest«! 00 a brick foortdation j)t

piers. 1.1l:e building's dimensions are roughly 20 Jt 30 fer;t.
Rve of me thirteen root cellars bave been excavated. Artifacts

fOllnd ""ithin the root: cellars thus far io<:lude 60 buttons, an assort
ment of eating lltenl.ils (including the remains of 20 spoons), door
and w&gon hardware., farming itrrp1emems, a single cowry shell, a
small !lSWttrflCtIt of glass beads, and cuff lirtk jewels. A rclaiivl';v
Iy small amount of cernmics huve come {rom toot eeUar cOllte"ts,
and these have been very fragmentary pieces. The most OOlIllIlOn
types have be<;n white salt-glazed stoneware, English OroY>l1
stoneware, some combed and dol1e'd sUpware, crcamware, and
CQlono ware.

OUl$ide of the hou$¢ perimeter, I x ll.lJetet shovel tests.at five
meter intervals are being dug. Artifact distributiOfiS are then being
plotted using SURFER software. lmd the data will be used to selec·
tivcly snip ilreaS with the hopes of fmding a'llmCialed plantation
structures and/or activity areas, F)ield work at the <luatler will coe
Mue Into early October.

Modem atcl:Iae<>logy at Grisscll Hay began In 198B willi an
excavau¢fl aroond the house fotttldJrlious prior .0 waretprocliog
coc.structlou. Subsequent excavution invol.Ving William &1d~
field scl1ool.s and the Leaxmng Weds in Archaeol.ogy pn;gram
have taken pla.::e eve.ry year sin<:>'t. This: searon's priorities uDder
the directkm of Christina Adinolfi and Meredith M. Poole Wete to
investigate work 3.«:ll$ around <me. eighleenth-eentury and two
uinel:eenth-renl:my QUl:ooildings believed to be original to tlw yard.
The S1:aff and Lelllfling Weei.:s p41ticipants l)ll¢Overed several
kncellnes lmd walkwilys sugsesting Vm1;,US uses f{)ftbe yard Mea

during diffa-em time periods. They also eoniirnwd the eighteenth
century location for the dairy and found eyideooe t.Iuu 00th the
19th-ce.ntury privy and the smokehouse !tad been IDOVed. The site
w~ oomp1eled in August of this year.



1m James Gcddy Hoo~ 1\od foundry have been designated part
of en "enc!.ave of authen.ticity" in Colonial Williamsburg's ffistory
Initiatives Program which~ ro improve authentic eigbteentb
century interpretation in small Mea" within the Historic Area of the
colonial capital. 'The southern third cl the GOOdy property, which
abuts Pzla.::e Oroon from Duke cl' Olouceslet Street to Nicolwn
Street, was excavated in 1967-& by IvorNQcl Httme. Beginning
this summer, CWF archaeologists, Christirul. Adioolfi and
Meredith Poole, and particip.ws in '!he Learning Weeks Program
have stl:l.rtOO teating the northern l:wQ-thirds of IDe property.
LooatioAs of fence lines which would divide the domesr.ic end
industrial piIrtS of the yard.~~ an acres.<;

road to the fuundry,!1 s:orage area foc foundry materials. and any
vern&C\l:lar ptdeas or~ patcl1e..<;:, are sought. &cavations
hoped toU~ this type of lltttrpretive information as well as
provide visitors with II f.rn hand look at~ca1 excaVJJ:
tima.

The back yard cl'the SL Ooorge Ttrl::er Hoose. an original. late
eighteench~ Williamsburg home,. contained an imp;e.ssjvc
foonal gardert. The~ of this year's. limited excav1i1ioo
ender Mary Catherine Garden, K.are Meat)'"ard, and Stephen
h-Irozo'h7>ki and involving lhe-annual WilI.iam & Mary field school:,
Wa$ to kx:ate femures perblining to t!lis gMden and roctJ'fer COIl

!eXtllilllYl.lU.etillJ which could help identify the locations of various
types: of platlw;" Two 5 by 5 mcter uwt$. were opened and fully
excavated during tlle su~.litl.d the Mlalyses of the featu.res and
llreh.aeobota:n:ical materilll is underway.

William and'tt'lary Center for Archaeological Research

The Willillm and l\-iary Center fat Archaeological Research
(WMCAR) has in recertl J.eat!l oompIeled 70-100 projects annual
ly from southwestern to tidewater Virginia. A few of the more
nol.able projects of intr:est to historical arebaeologists are summa
:riv.xI hero.

Ft. Pickett ill the liOUtheastem Piedmont has bun me subject cl
P!:l.ase I t~y , through fuOOiug under the Department of Defoose
"Legacy" program. Systematie survey aloog sample~
augmetried byj~tal~ in telected areas, has identified
over 15 silieS of all peri~ WIdespread lllilizatiOO of the up1a.ndt
altm.g interior drainages~ prehistorically and during the
~lh and twentieth 001l1Iries. Amoog!be l1is!oric period
sites are~ mills and Wrnslellrl$, and for the latest e:«itlr

pies~ are suHicient to identify mvncrnhip, Qiftt.m Hu.'It<m
di.rected fieldwed for this survey and is: C1.ttt'Wtly compiling mefinal_

P'ba,«:- 11 evaluatioo was also COOlplmd ;it Site 44PG38J in
Hope~)L This proF! was- conducted for VIXIT ill anticipation
of imp.rovemcots to the Route 10 bridge crossing Qf the
Appomattox Rivet. Cara Mtu and crew determined that a Late
Woodl.andlProtohistmic compooect was., indeed, preserved in
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areas (If !he site, $;00 al:;o eV.ablishoo the p.Meooe of an eigh
teenth-eenwry dOllleStiC component. The Jatt.er is believed to be
associated in some manner with the larger "Cawwo's" planlll1ion
known to halfE boon sJroated in lhe vicinity. I!Itact feal:1.l.reS from
thes¢ p¢riod:> have 100 to re<:ommendatiOl1$ that the site be avoid·
ed or subjected to data teC(M.'I:)',

Tom Higginx directed i Phase I EI.l1"leY fot a Virginii Po-wet
('mupany~ line across SoutlWde Virginia, primarily:in
!he Piedmont The eotridor micrsecfs the Roanoke. Mebetrin and
NQ!tQWay rivers. thue: providing Ml,~ SlllXlflle of sites fOt
the area. Allfwugh fieldwork is Slillnnderway, early remilis indi
cate intensive prelriSlOric setU¢mwl, with major sites mated adja
cent w the majot £trealn COl.tNS. Numerous~th- Jltlrl twd1

tieth<¢ntwy!~ dot the uplands,~y~
the paUem t>bserved at Ft PiclwtL

Onder sponsorship of the Virginia Depm:tment of Historic
Reoouree& (VDHR), an evaluation W#$ tnarle of a pan::el C11!XKll

passing muth fjf !be early settlement known as "Osborne's."
CorrlrQl:led surface CQ-llections and s.hovclle$t mnvey have idenli¥
fwd dis<:rewC(l~ of cig1ueellth·an:d _teefi1h~tut)'

artifact&- 1bese are believed to trullk!he locations of buiJdingli 00
town lots- which are clea:tly delioented on period plm. This, area
mows tremc!1dow; resemcll.~ Other <:ontponents include
Civil War furtifications aud an ex1ensivc prehistoric occupation.

A third VDHR initiative calls for an UMe5Jl.l1le11t of Virginia's
uoderwatet cultural te$(ll1J"CCs. All sites of thm kind officially
recorded in tM &tate site files an:: being inventoried and asse:ssed.
APPt0ximately 280 sites comprise the SI!.lllf'Ie, aod they range from
fis.I:l weirs il).1he RJdge and Valley ptovi.tlGe to $llI.lken wM'llhips in
the O1e6apeake Bny. The assessment~ me ~tA~
tiveness of the current ret.X>fd& and will consideT k uptimal man~
agement strate gks f'Ot~ed slfe$. Sam MMgo1in is consult
ing with V\.'MCAR by addressing; tlte submerged historical

"""""'".OJ?ComiJ:lg data I'I:«;w:Iy projects will be cooductOO at a late
runeteenthlearly twentieth OO11tuty lenan1 :rite IleM Raiford, 1I.1l

e~lrtm:y tenant faml stead in Faitfax Coonty. and a
SIllIl11 cighteelllh~ site tw.'iSt Hopewdl 00 the Appomal:1ox
litivet\

The Vr"MCAR invites i.nqciril.:$ eonccmtng the l'eSJ.l& of tbese
and other projects, We are- OOtltmuing (l) make many n:port::s from
iargcrproject$ availaWe, and It~of~~ can be
00taine<I. UJ?OO lXG:tleav_c.mmoo_U_ly

~_CenW

C...... _ ....11_ C<mnty

This- year YCU's field scbocl with Dan Moael R3 Project
:Director and Beverly Sr.n.ns as Field Dirtdor~ thI:: tenth
mnivers.ary of the Ct-u1es Plantation Proj<ct.. Curies pl:urtalioo was



loullderl as "Digge'$ Muodred" ca. 1613, with Thomas Hanis as
the plantatiOn's "lieotenant:' He laler went on to become militia
coUlJllJilnde:r llI1d rom01andant of !lle Fort Charles Q:l'i rlv; u\lPCr
J:HJ'ieS frontier. Harris patented Curles and lived there until his
death in i654. This year was devoted to excavnting a large pottioo
of Hartis' /;. brick-OOSged manor hol!Se, rerttains of which consist of
a $liries of three brick cellars !.inked~ through time as the
Ml1£C grew. There are a number of im3,,! waU-fa.J.ls which clearly
record the coostruction hi!;tory of this !.Wique buHdiag, an:d a won
derfully weJl~pteserved beehive bread oven is attached to one CrJr
ner of the hQuse. The Ham!; hj)\L~ was apparently destroyed by
fire in the Late 1650'4.

The CudC$ "site'" is actually~ adjacent sites. 'The l1lWJtlX

house complex is a ten·acre llssemblase of buildings, wotk yards
and gar<k:ns with exlen&lve remains from the early 17th century to

tile CIvil Wac A sec.<ltld site is a field quarters, or slave "vi1Jage"
which was in use between the I:h.ird quarter of !he 17th century and
the Civil War, The 1hird site we have termed the "overseers rom
p1ex," althoogb 'We have no clear ~ce of ill; occupants. It
coruprises .at !:east three substanlia! buildings occupied from the
late 17th ~nrnry to the Revclotion. To date we have excavated
two e,f the slave houses in !he reJrlrte "vill.agt:," as well a,1 several
slave houses within the rna.norbouse complex. We have also exca
vated, or partially exea'Vated, the Harri~ 00u$e described aoove; a
prOOabie tenant boose (ca. ]66l).I680r. Nai:hfll'lle1 Bacon', bfick
manor house (l614~ t680}; a late lilh-century servant's house;
a brick ooanor bouse built by WilliarnRandolph ca, 1700, and latet
cooverted t>J use lIS a plantatioo kitchen lJrnil ca 1863; lind !!Ie
Richard sea p1antatiou kitchen llntil en. 1863; Wld !he Riclmrd
Randolph mansion, roostructed ca 1710, enlarged twice in !he
18th ecnUlry, and dismantled by Federal troops ca 1S63. Deside5

these dwellings. ClOt work has included testing or excavation of the
18th-century plantation stores, and j&UI--eenrury l'.UC31-house, and
UHh-eenwry well, tt:tid-I&h-antwy kitchen garden beds; portions
Qf l$acon's exteiWve and eJ;;borate fortifJcatioo; and numerous
middens, feIlces, gw:den walls, etc. '\\11th all of mat. we feci we
have still bmcly scrJ1Cbed the $l.l:tface. SO we are looking forward
to ten more years (at least) at CJ.cles.

VCU-ARC ~ed!fro third V(l1ume in Its on-going iiCoes of
technical repoctS on excavatiOO$ at Jordan"s Point, tI projet;t fund
ed pri:n.lirily by the Tbreat.ened Sites pro~ of the Virginia
Department of Historic Resoorcm" This volume Wti li report cl
'"MroW," II. site wilb three cOJ:IlPOnents, each of which ~ part nf
Qtle of !be larger complexes being studied .at sites tbroughout
JordAn's PoinL T'!::ese are AprotuhiMooc Weyanoke vill. OCCII·
pied in 1607~]608; "'Jordan's Jrxrrney," a fortifted pl;mtation vil
lage occupied between ca, 1620 and lfl35; and the: Bland
Plantation known as "'Jordan's" occupied between CI:l. 1675 in to

the 19th century. At 44PG-307 these to\X;JlpaDOUS were repre!ltUlt
ed by a series of Weyanoke houses, a palisaded teJ:llWt fan:n. com·
pte,; of tOO "'Jurrlafi'$ Journey" period, mil series ofl:Kmsc$, quar,
tern. and related features of tOO Bland occupatiOI' datinS, at this
site. Cf!:. 1690 to 172(1. Project Directors were Dan Mouer and
Doug McLearen with Quis Egghart, Taft Kiser and Beverly Bi1l.l\5
serving liS Field Ditectors..
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The Mev and Biuteth Sites, CJts of Richmond

VCU,ARC completed fIeld work this summer Qfl two CllCava

dOllS rm the university caoopus in Richmond, both as..wciated with
construction projects. The arehaeologic<ll pwject:s were complet
ed under the t11reetioo of DM Mauer, Project Dlrecoor, aud oms
Eggbart and Taft Kiser. Field Ditcctors. The first of ll:Iese, dtlbood
·'Tbe Mev Site," was discoveretl: during construction of a DeW

Medical Sciences Center on the campus »f the urnvernity's med
ical school. the Medkai Coilege of Virginia. The site consisted of
a veT)' large weB discovered 25 feet below prosent street gt'iide.
",;ha! roade the sm. IJnltSunl was tile contenl$ oithe 'b-efl; it was lit
erally st:lJf:fed fu!1 of cada...-m and human body parts deposited by
tOO medica! school between eft, ]845 lmd ]860. In l'Iddition we
re>;»vtrec\ medical and scientific instruments, severul veT)' well~
preoorved shoes:, and II small asoortrue11l: of doID::stic and personal
items, The human ren:.tai:n~ include exceptional examples of 19th
century medkal. prnclices and pathologk,".

Also on the medical campus we- excavated II portion of;l. block
in !he '"Court End" neighbo.rflood of Richmond, one of the early
upper-middle-<:W& neighborhoods in the .city, How:;e foundatiollS,
priVies and wells provided II. weallb (If materials for interpreting
life Among the hoo.sehokls of polJticituls, JilV,'YCfS, and 4octl)fS of
Richmood during the: period fuJ.m tIM Rev<llutirm to the Civil War.
Coincidentaily, we UnClh't:red portions of the honse, l)ffice and
servantqu~ of II. 19th-eeU1Ury physiciaa who served as deM (If
faculty at the Medical Coilege, His pen;onal trash included the
upper tem<lral SUnIl of an adult buman and lots (If medicine bottIe$.

The Center for Historic Prewrvation {CliP} implemented the
following projects, wilh Douglas W. SMford serving as the
('enter's DirectQl of Archaeological f"rograms. Key pe=mncl
induded Anita DOOd (Asst. Site SUpervisor), I.':l¢ldre McCarthy,
KetTi Barite, Alliroa RiJIgwall, John Cooke, and Naomi Fagan.

During the last two years the Robert E. Lee Memorial
AssociMioo {Rb1..MA) and MWC have jointly sponsored an
atcllaoological field schooJ designed to explore this plantatiOfl
complex'S land use hisoory in comprehensive faswoo. Landscape
arclmeoJogy at Stmtford hclps RELMA i:rnplemenl: lxs long-term
research lind interpretive goals concerning the irrunedia!e Qfltdoor
environs of the eigbteeu1h-.e~Jll.uryLee family mano.r, the se«ing
for a subut.a1ltial African-AmeriCfln commuflity.as woo. The 1an:d~

$Cape's structure and evolution bas been investigated using a
l'l.'lixerl nrategy of (1) re!\Imi.ng t(l di.5coveries otade by past arch11C'
ologists, (2) predJctkms based on CQropm-auve $tl.ldies of other
planilllion landscape de$igos, and (3) the regular s.ampling of UrteJ:
plured llf'¢:M.

To date, the field work hi>!; deman:ated important laru:lscapc
divisions, uncovered major feot\lre-S and buildings, and tested key
locations where Stratif.JeO -depoSIts index VID)'mg led use over
time. fur example. this summer MWC students in the secoo.d
annual field school eumined a large ('24 \ 40 fL) ph feature that
b¢g.an as a ca 1740 clay OOtl'OW pit Backfilling episode$, include
some tmtltlJk: deJ;QSits marked by .ll distinctive mixture of bricks,
wine boUJes,liJ\d bones, a11 in Jorge fragments, &tween i750 and
1no dense clay flUs served to M'ial fht: pit. ",hichlater was intrud
e<! f.!pon by one (:omor {If an t 8 11: SO ft. outbuilding, By ca. 1800



tills SlLf1'IC building bad been completely d.im1.anUed. and the imme
diaie v1cimiy 00:a:.ne it setVlce yani

Students aI.ro aar:Ipled an area belweeu two slave quartetS, $tooe
buiidings reconStrOOlOO. by Fiske Kimball in the lale 1930s I)fl the
fv.mdatiom. of docu1'l1Cuted stave bouses, Slaled for coustructioo
of an inteq»eliv,: slave p.rden, the~ area CQIltaintrl signifi
eant dcpol;its of doroestlc and arcl1uecmrM debris dated ca. 175010
1800. further wO!k will occur at Ihls location duriog October,

Embrey Da.m. Ftftiencksburg

CHP staff ooudlJeted a two phase assessment study af Embrey
Darn, a 1908-10 hydroelectric facility located at the fall line of the
Rappahannock River, The project occurred at the request of the
Virginia Department of Game am.! Inland F.i.ll!leries in relation tQ

its environtllk11ta1 review of the site for a proposed fish pmage
way. The a$!>e$sntent eonslsted of an evaluation of the existing
Mchae(llogical reso\l.f¢¢$ ill the dam's immediate vicinity, and a
signlficance evaluation of Embrey Dam as a hL~toric structure.

Arc.b.aooJogically, the Center reviewed 24 known sites and
recoxde<.11hree additional siteS, The latter induded a granite quat·
ry as,WCJate\l with Embrey Dam, a small late nincteentb-early
twentieth-century daOl associated with an ice pond, and !be
remains of aee. 1&il7 to 192(h hydroeleet:ri.c facility owned by the
Rappahil.m:leek rne<:uk: Light and Power Company. E1.emeots of
!he latter rewurte t.'tltlSisted of a concrete darn, aD earthen canal,
and the lXIOCTete foondntiolTh of it genenlting plant. Eightt:en his·
toric and 9 prem$l.Ori(: sites oompri&e the full inventory. with II sig
nifiCant minority (11 sites) having a d1rect~on with the
rive!'. '1'1.w latter sites derine res<mrees s::vch as dilms, mil! seats.
otOals, bridges,:md a fish: \l<'{';U.

~on$ for the arcl1aeologjcal teSO\.ll:Ce$' future man·
agement center, first. 00 the need lD consider undiscovered sites
within the R;q1pnharmocl:. River and scspected sites along !be
river's narrow floodplaina Second. propo&ed construction activi
ties could adversely affect the N,lltionai Regi!$tCt~. Hunter>s
Ironworks {4ST1), the site of .. ca. 1175·1782 lOOU$lrial complex
thal suppliedl.l:tilit:.ary arms.and supplies dtltiD,g the Rewlutionary
WaL 'Drin!. these aeti\'ities may affect poteolially signiflClillt
resoun;es such M lhe ab;)ve-note4 hydrocla1rlc facility, and just
upriver from Embrey Durn. the rellllli1.ls of a cnD dam (44ST133)
originally built in 1854,1855 a\ part of the Rappahannock
Navigation sysl<:m (ca. lS29·1B(5), The crib dam was repaired in
1889 and modified so as to supply water to an early hydroelectric
facility (Jwned by the Fredericksburg Water Power Company,

The architectural assessment of Embrey Darn ~ulted in the ree·
ommendatioll that this strucrure be considered l)$ a potentially sig
nificant resource, sptX:ifically as an im]Xlrtant example of catly
twentieth-ceotury bydrookctric arclUtttt\l1e. The dam is well pre
served and eAcept for modern alteratioo$ to its: water intake works.,

retllins a high degree of strueturnl ilJ'ld design integrity. J3.ui1~ of
teinJot«;d concrete, Embrey Is a strucrnrnl dam exhibiting slab and
lruttress CQOs:trUCtlon, Considered an early and relatively rare type
of dam, Embrey repr¢$etIiS the ca. 1695·1915120 period of
~ltIoovati.on lind li/l;perirtleflUltlon" in the American hydroelectric
industry and signifies the critical cady infll.leDCe ofelectric energy
opon a s.o.Wl city's &OCW and C«'00tUic life.

'R.e>x>J1'1til.¢«dntii;i.M for Embrey Dam foem. on !he need for fur
ilieI documentation of ¢wlution in machinery and technology at
the nearoy genemting plant (elL 191{)"'1%9), and 00 the retention
of the dam W the extont P'J:lS$lbie Fa¢tots influencing the dam's
future includt the manuer of fiSh passageway oonstruction. \he

CQSt of maintenance, the st.rl.tctll..re's continued viability for supply.
ing wat,,"!' to the City ofFrederieksbutg,:md puhtic ufety.

Work resU1l:1ii!d at the "Eochatited Castle" sll¢ (440R3}, a ca.
1'i1:O-SO plROtatMm n<aoof as.wciated wi1h lh {Jo\lefOO( A1eXilllder
Spotsw~ Efforts centered on the fmal mapplng;)1 the tttll!lMOO
oompJe.x's atemtectura! relhains in preparation f{)T overall :site ph<>
togtaphy and Vi.de<Jtaping. Mapping within the uorihw~ilt y.anl
area recorded web land.&cape features as postholes. h boundary
ditch, and pianting holes, W seemingly part of a fi:J1'Iflal courtyard
that COlitrUts with the flillctional work yards S«11 elsewbere on the
site. The northwest yard aI.so oontains a large well or clstem fea.
ture thai appatently was ronnncted to llJl unusu.al tunnel. the
enttance to which is located within a basement corner of the main
house.

In addition, plans for tilis fall and wintet iodl,lde con\.imled
investigation of the Fort Getman.na palisade, part of the ea.- 1714·
1718 seolement of ~vangelica1 Protewmt Germans effected by
Goveru.ac Spotswood as part fJi hi6 frontier polky, 1"he previous
ly WSClJvered palisade aecti:oo lies burit;d beneath gan:km~
of the Enchanted Castle eon:tplex. CHP staffwill trace the palisade
beyond the:tl:1ll.llSioo compkX $0 as to detmtline the exact layout
of !he entire, supposedly pentagonal fort. ~!he palisade
will guide the future~t uf!he fort's lnterior, the former
Jocatioo of ll. central bl.ockhou&e and the Geonan Jmmigrants'
home sites and gardetlS.

West Virgi.n.ia
Reported by: John T" Eddins

Exploutory fieldwotk on tw¢ 19th-ce.tltuty industrial flWi1ities
00 Virgirlius lslllfld was completed in late 1993 and early 1994.
lnf<mnation gathered in theM': e:xcavati011S combined with data
from work carried O\It earliet in fue Virgiuius Island Jl'tO:ie¢t was
used In the development of tl new visitor trail system iilld the p1xe
ment of wayside displays on the lslan<i Unpublished tepQrt$ 00
these sites were prepared by the site directors, "Archaeological
IDvestigatioos of Lewis Wernwag's Sawroill, 46]F229, Virginius
Island ...," by Anna C, Borden, and "Site Report: A«;ba¢Q1Qgical
Investigations at Wernwag's Mach.i.i1e Sbop, Site 46JF230, on
Virginius Island" by Mia'L Parsons. Limited exploratory and mit~

igation fieldwork related to numerous Park constn.tction projects
continuC$. Plans z:re being dcveloped fOr excavations and rese=n
focused on the area around buildlngs ~iated with Storer
College. Eric I...atsen completed .an unpublished report 00 a Phase
I Mlrvey he conducted in an area adjacent to the Park !hal: has
]Xltcnual signifieaoce as the location of tnilltary maneuver:>
focused on Harpe" Fetty do.l!'i.na tile Civil War. Tbereport is titled
"Management Summary, Archaeok.gicaJ JnvestlgatillnS for
Proposed MARS II Site."

Thtee new priated reports on completed work are now available
{)T will be by the end of ttle year. These include: ..Arcl'laoologiCBl
Investigations in ttle BllCkyMtls of Park Buildings 32 to 36.
Harpers Ferry National Historical Park: tbe P'rehistorie
Occupation.. hy Cati Y(lUUg·Ravenhtnt; "A1Pbaeologjca1 Views
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of the Upper Wager Block. A Domestic and Commercial
Neighbortlood i.o H~s Ferry" edited by Jill Y, Ralchi.n;
"'Dmuestic Response& to 19ih-eentury Industrialiuuoo: An
Archaernogy of Park Building 48, Harpers ft:rry National
Historical Park" edl!ed by Palll SbackeL Copies of tbese reportJi
are avail1lble upon roque£. d1rec!ed to Paul Shad:el, Divisloo of
_logy,~ fmy Nati_ IliMoOOli P&k, PO """ 65,
l1.arpen Ferry, WV 25425, Due to a compura glitcll we me lest
some earfien~uestsfor CDpies of reports. If you have suhmitrod
a request and haven't fC(;(;ive<! li CflPY by !he end of )994, please
resubnlit.

Ontario
Reported by: Dena D::;ros7..enko

l:n 1991 "program of archaeological research and mitigation was
initiated al Dundurn CasUe III Hamilton, Ontario, under !he direc,
tioo of John Triggs. This wort.ill being carried out in oonjunction
with a .fell$QraUoo pwgt<lPJ aittted at preserving two unique archi
~ monuments on the site; the "C.'\Stte'" atit! ~cocl:p.it". PlJuis
also include the restomtiDn of the 32-acre ffiMorical. landscape lO
jts mid-,9th century appearance. Both !he Castle and the land
scape have been recogn17.ed by th:l:ee levels of g<Wertll:D£ot as: sig
nificant heritAge~,

OPe «ItnpQne1l1 of !he archaeological reseAtCb is a field scltOOl
offered in tiSOciatlon with McMaster University And held 00 the
grounds for six weeks dut.'ing July and August of each year, In
1993 the <lveu\l1 objective of the r.Ie1d school reseatclI was: to doc~

Umetlt !he deve~¢{lt of !he Dunduro landscape 00 tllt, south
10100 nfllie property twrn prehl.$tQr)' up tn the present.

Prier to the fJOld sctrool. an exteosive core sampling~gy<Jf
the p;ropooed study area was employed using a r dJ~-ptOOe.

Layers identified in each oore sample (some as deep ~ 1.3 Il'.1etm)
were theo ;;01TCl.ated acr<ms thi:. survey area. Using this method,
two areas in particular were investigated: the remains of Jl. defell
sive breastwork thought to bave been constructed during the occu
pation of tbe liile during the W'J,! of 1812, and an area with & sig
nificant amount of building debris, The other area htve«igai.ed
wa" a low earthen mound ",isible on the south lawn. A !'eries of
eonnectod excavation units, cut1ilig "iliroogh this feature, revealed
a complex srratignl.pl:lic !ieq1Jel¥;¢. traces of a pa.lisade, and several
artifacts dating from the War of lSTl. Of equal impottanee,
though, was !he reveLatian that the mound~ ;;onstrucled in twO

stageS. '9.'hat was visible Otl the surface as a single ew1bwodL was
actually an enlarged moond built up against an earlier, smaller
broasl;""'"Ol:t 'I1li1! di&xlvery takes on added significant(: when
viewed within the CQnICX! of an 1813 documentary som.;;e ill
wl1lcb the defeoces at Burlington Heights are discussed as being
iA.adeGaate and iooapable of being Unproved upon. &sed on the
aR:haeologi<;al evidence :recovered this summer, il wook! flppe.at
that tbe OOlltttUmdlng Rnyal Engineer .apparently .h2.d second
thOllghts Otl this initial ptOnooocement and decided, after all, to
.strt:ngUJen the positioo by hea:ping lip -soil along the face of the
smaller UKlUod lUld erecting a defensive palisade.

Aoother cQtrrponetlt of the arcMoologi:cal research this year was
earned Out by the Dundum CasUe archaeology staff. For 16
weeks,. ll. team of lhree archaeologists excavated in tbe are.'\ of lhe
19th ccntury formal garden for the Duodurn Castle. The focus of
tlUs roseareh WB.$ ~o te1rieve information relating to !he use of the
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garden which would aid in ihe restorarior.. of thiE.!n::l.portJ.t\t oom~
ponent of the mid·19th centurY Dundut'fl landscape. Excavation
was w:ccewul ip revwiog evidence of marty features depi.cted on
an 185D and 1876 Bird',. Eye view of the property, including ill cir
cular terrace, centrnl gravel pathway, garden beds, border beds: and
a perimeter fence. In addition, by employing stm1igttlpluc tech
..ique$, It was flCSSib1e to document the GeV{:IOJlII1C1lt of ihe ga:den
throegh titne, Far from being a mtic landscape feature, a sutF
Etan!ial body of evidence indicated that the layoot of !be garden
was altered several times in the p2.."l.

As the Dundum reslOCation project proceeds, .m;haoo]ogy \\-iJ1
continue to play MI i.mpQrtlm( rok in the interpretation of the bis
tory of the site. The success enjoyed by the project is due 110t only
to !be lItUdentand professional lIIChaeoiogi1l1:l' involved in the exca
vation, but also 10 llie way !hat MChaoology i..~ perceived by the
City and Mus.euID officials responsible for incorporating thls type
of research inlO !he planning process,

Quebec
R.epQrted by: Mouique Etle

GlseHt Piedalue reports !hat for the seco.nd consecutive year,
Fort Lennox, siruo¥¢d nu~~Noixin!he Rk:he1ieu River, bost
ed a f'tlblic arcl\aeology activity designed to incteasc awm:elli!:'&'{ of
the ricll cultural heritAge of the island while gairti.ng II belter
koowledge of !be oreupa1JCD of the site through research, OYer a
tlJree..week period, 140 participants. :rangiug in age from twelve
throUSh sixty, \l<'Cre glv~ the opportunity to e.x:petienoo hands-on
archaeology. At the same Mle, an open-gate- policy pertUitted $t:v*
eral hundred vi$.itO/:$ 10 ",iew the work in prugress froa> a close
vantage.

The excavation, which look place in the sootbwesl: bastion of the
fort. UDOOvered part of the foundation of a gun tower, as well as a
Lattine 1Uld IU1 ash pit, all 19th century military COllStructions.
Approximately 40,000 artifacts, which were used as fill aflm' these
features were llbtuxLoned, were also !OO()veted. Milillly of 11
domestic fl-l\tUre, the objects (which include tableware. food
remains, clothing accessories., sanitary andheallh products, 3:ltlong
Ql:hers) provide factual infurmatioo to document the lifestyle of
British t.l'oop$ garri,ooned at f<,rt Lennox. An innovative and
imtnensety :POpu'lar vehicle {or presenting the lUstOry of the site,
the pnblic arehaeology acti..ity bm; prm"en iL<.e1f to be a valll1lb'le
addilioo 10 the existing interpretation program

Philippe Picard repom the following rooc:eming severn!. archae-
oJog.lcal projects be has conducted recently at Berthiet*SUf~Mer,

Qu,e't« City and Bat.iscm:

'T'he 1ayoot choie!l by the Mullicip:t1ity ofBcrthier-suf-Mer and
its OOl'lsultlng filTl1, BPR. ((If Improvements to the sewage and
wale:.t systemtl, called for an emergenty operation at the
Dcnechnud House. 'This seigneurial manor house, classified in
1980 as a historic and prehistoric site, was located e:J;S1 of the nal·
ural hiU'bor which Wlffi converted a few years agD into a harbor for



¢easure craft.
'i"be ulvaging OpCration was conducted from August 9 to 27,

1993 with fUnding from lhe 80ciele Quebxoi5C d'AssainisseJ:'l'leu1
des Eaox. An extension of eight days. begiuuing Sept.erJiber 14.
was funded by the Municipal C.orporation with repayment Wlde£
written by the Deparr.otertt <Ji C\.llmre. This led to the disoovery uf
a bake Oyetl described as it "baker] 1n the J124 property registet
of the IkUechas3e seig:neurie.

Traces <If a wooden bu.ilding dating from the 18th <::entury. per
haps. even from the last quarter of the 17th century, were disoov~

ered where part of the site W',u, cleaned. A theory cOOCMJing a fire
which ooromd after the British Conquest Wag born ooJ with the
discovery of hardware and cbarnx! }lQtwty sherds., rome of which
the experts partially pieced together. The abandant tell-tale
rema!llS of domestic activit}'. which were loot and neglected dur
ing the CQtl.tinuous occopation o'l the $lie by the Rigauville house
!wId from 1720 to 1740 and by their successors up Ulltil the time
of the fire (somewhere between 1'115 aod c.a. 1780), ooaftrm the
interpretive i.mport.ance of the physical. surroundings and living
eooditioos of the sile's 18th century .(lCCupants. The data ctmeem

ing prehistoric occupatmn of the sire also reveal the importance of
the former wO!e line of the natutai harbor as a desirable campsite
for~ and nWltill'S abot.lt 1000 to 1500 yeat$ ago..

In 1m an IDrual archaeologiclll project was UJJdertakco in De5
Brave.~ Pad located on !he~ edge of Quebec City's
Montcalm district and ncrth of Chemin Ste Fey. Its objective W$$

to tesl various theories. especially !.he ooes proposed.in 3. feasibil
ity sLutly's report CQ.rupletOO the year befQre, conccming the exact
kw.:mioo of the Dumont Mill. The battle of April 28, 1760, which
is CQIlsidered to be tb4:l1ast Fre1jch victory ill North A.tnerict;, was
fooght in the areA around the mill A.oother objective ()f this pet'!

j~1: was to acquai.nt the Park's visl10rs and the J?QOPl.e of the
Ql.li:'b?c Cit)! regiou wiUt archttoo.Ioglcal resCl:\.lct't And an impot'tlll1t
event in the ltiSWly of Can.ada, France and Great Britain.. That
objective was very succesliul gi1f¢llthe increased Ilultlher of visi
tors and the wwing participation of about 15 volunteer\;. Some nf
tile laue: were Europeans willJ a definite ink:rest in and enthusiasm
for tlrili tangible approach tD hislery, which has facets of mystery
and a store of mupriscs. The envi.ronmental imper:rti:ve to protect
matu.re trees at the sUe ru:led out drillii.lg as a~ of lOC2tlng the
pteSumed location of the Duilloot MilL Despite thedi~ of
ltlillstooe fragments, the 1992 !OOlry could only be partially 00il

firmed. Nonetheless, 1hb; led to a genuine arcbaeoJogtca.l break~

through with the uncovering of remnanlS of Ute bate oven, which
had been destroyed in afire, and of part of the slone a.Bd mortar
foundation of the mld-l646 house of Henry Pmguet, the flfS1 (:00

cession baldet of fullt piece of land.

The di$t:.Overies made dming the fust 1lrctueologJcal operation
Cllllie f«mer Jesuit tlltn.te, oppoSite the old Bati$cao recr.ory, co:r
robotated !he theory nboutlhe exact iocation of me fIrSt wind mill
operati.ns on the scJgneurie aftet 1611. They have made ft pos$i~
Me iO develop oow i1:rteJ:pretatiom based on past events that were
olw;ure I.ltltll October 1993.

'The purpose of this project was to verify the arcl1aeoJogica1
potentilll of the site. This was the pre1i.minary stage in deciding

whetbetto'integrate Ihe project with another one to develop the old
tectOfY, The results of this. pmihtlinary exca"ation justify giving
the proposal a positive endoThemeOJ and recommending fu1tl:ler
an:haenloglcal reseatCh nDt onl)' as a scientific endeavQT but aI$Q

, as a means of attracting too.rists ill the- sitew~ one of the: oldest
windmills in Quebec once stood.

The initial atehaec1ogica1 operatio:D unden.eken 00 the southern
tip of cadastral Lot 206 revealed the aite's archaeological potcnIial
The exact locations were dete1mined mthe fltSt wicd4ri¥en flour
mill 00 r.be Batiscan scigneurie l1$ well as that of a dwelliJlg which
no doubt served as !he master miller's. bouse during the French
Regl.me and the early part of !he Englisb Reglme.

A second operation woold make it po;s:.1ible to test r.be theory !hat
a second windtnill was buill to replace the first OM destroyed by
fire towllt'ds !he end of the French Regime. Its objectives coold
also be to deWrrnine the dimenaiOJl£ of the d'4'cl.liug disrovenx1 in
1993, to pinpoint !he locations of Ol:ber buildings, and to develop
the thoocy that a larget~ ex.isled too. It would also make il
possible tQ prove or disptl:i'le prclrismric oo.:.upation of the site.

We bcl.ieve that the local and~ population ean. only ben·
efit from me developtne:(lt of tb.e windmill site Q(( the old Jesuit
estate: p«wided that the naturnl chrum and tranquility of the loca!e
orep_

Furthe, Afield: Michigan
Repocte.d by; Gill)' G. Robin.'lOrt

M<m.r(l¢ Street Cistem

C4rmn0nwea!th C'.ultul:al Reso:urces Q:oop, Ioc. (CCRG), 00ll
ducled au archaeological l.o..~on of a sutmrrfaee cistern
inadverll.muy exposed duri.ng reoon.~on of Mnuroe Street (M.
43) in the city of Bango!, MichiguL Subsequent ro tbis invemga~
tiOIl CCRO instituled a thorough b.istorical investigation into the
origin and nature of the cistel'll and of l1le civic activities with
wWeh it was lJ.$$tlciaterl. Fm.u.h.ng for this inVC$ti.gatioo and per.
mlss.ion for its publicatioo wu authori1.ed by the Michigan
DepartlXie.nt of Tmnsportatio!t. Lansing, The field htvestigatioo
was &X:OOlptisbed by il. two-person field team OOllSisIing of Gary
G.R.obinwn. project nrohaeolQpst, and Kent C. Taylor. Gary G.
ROOiJtsoo directed the fteldwork, conducted !he bi£toric researeb,
and was the primary autlIDr of the report. Kent C. Taylor assisted
with !he hi'ltoritc 1e3eaIch. James A Robert!Jon.. PhD.. setve4: as
principal investigatoc and cOlltributed to the report.

Site 1JJVA62~ a previousi)' undocu:mented 1lJ.stIJt:ic
structure, au arched culve:t~shaped cistern.. 'The origins of this
fotm are uncieM, but it P'OSSJ.Uly <xx:urs in Detroit and may be pre
sent in -other lJlban cnvironments. The form of the cistern J.'l')()St

doscly conforms to that of a culvcrtlsemr and, though this may
have been its orig:i.Gal :furtction, 00 evidence suggestS thai it was.
Alternatively, it may have been originally constmcted as a cistern:;
this form may have been chosen by !be constructioo engineer
hecamle ofhii famltiarlty with its coostnlctioo. require~.

Extclt'$ivc resoon:h and di;;cussioo \Vilh eJl..l!¢tts in the fields of
bistornJalarch~, tristo!y, and historie presel"\'atioo haveindi
eated that the arched culvert form is an unidet.rtl:fied type of cislt':!'Il
The lac\: of idculkal, or even sJroilar, muemres wjljj the same
function indicates that tht: Monroe Stted cistern ezoVA62} is
potentially eligible for listing on the Na:.tioo.al Registerof~
Places under Criterion C; il embodies the~ve chamctcris-
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tics. of a rru::thod of C<mstmctioo adapted for use as a "tsrenL An
article presenting the research into the origin and nature of the
MolU'{lot Street cistern will be publliJled in a forthcoming voium::
of The Michigaa A1chaeologist.

Footwear from tb~ Beanbien Privy

C\ltr¢nt te&earch of a large assemblage of footwcll1 and footwear
material in 182(}-1850 contexts from the ReclIissanClt Center site
in Detroit, with s.pecial emphasis on the Beaubien family privy
deposit (ca, 1833), is attempting to bring about a greater under·
standing of early nitteteen!h-ce-ntu.l'y pre-mass pmduced ready
nude footwr.ar, The original archaeological acavatioos were
f:manced through grant: monies secured from the FQrd Motor
Company FuM via IDe Renai$saoce Partnership to the Detroit
Historical Socielj',

The Beaubien household appears to have Oeeft the majOr s<xmJ(;

uf the Feature 4GiieveJ ;}~it whicli OOl:ltained a large art'll)' of
footwear debris (accounting for approxJ.mately 45 per eent of the
site row). A date foc lbe deposit. par ticularly the two 00ttQU\ 1ay~
eu: (levels 3 and 4), was established through the prevu1ce of alocal
Detrult newspaper scrap dated to April 3, utH, the approximate
period of the Beaubien family removal from. the Iocmoo (Le, the
closhJg phase of oct:l.<patkm).

Prior researct:J by C. Stephen I)etnetcr iIlto the :f!.eaubien ceram
ic inventory established !hat the household was oomparatiYeJy lew
00 the ecooomic scale. Sub5.equent f.flJ.llUl! studies by Karen Mudar,
whkh associaIe specifie meat cuts: with &.'lsignable ecooomicrnnk~
io8s, assigned a wmcwbat higber &tams to the Beaubien bO'll$¢~

hold. Au8Jysis of ihe Beaubien footwear:oo.atedal verifies the real
e$(;}te'"licblcrMh~poor thesis since a llv,e,able JlQrUon of the sample
exhibited some form ofbomemade repair Of repair"':l:clated pieces.

~ study also focuses on the relationship between footwear
tYpe and preVailing environmental OOl'ldioofuL Street lind sidewalk
conditions in Detroit during the pre- .!fi5l) era were t:lpiallyerode
and largcly off-li.:mits to pc<Jestrian traffic. On the whole, the f.'OO'r
eonditioos of the streets. and s.idew~ pWC1l1arly in the river
front!Renaissaoce Center district, precluded, amongsl other things,
the general use of finer ty}le$ of footwear. The citizenry seem
tohav{\ adapted to these cW;:,u;us.taoces through the widespread
consumption of utililarian and inexpensive shoes and boots. even
in the face of available higher quality products. EMly nineteenth,
ceumry fOOtWear manufacturing teclmiqucs and advertising pat~

term; are aL'IO analyzed in order to provide a cootextual framework
for the research. A future ankle in The Michigan Arehaeologist
preseuts this study in greater detail

NJ;:W PUBLICATIONS

Military Sitd of the fludsoo River, Lake George, :md Lake
Champlam Corridor, edited by Da,,..:id R. Starl:wck. Eight articles
pubfubcd by Adirondack Community CoUege. 54 pagel>. spiral
bound. AvailabI.e for a $5.00ooWltklf' ph.l$ $:2.00 posuse atldhan
dling (in u.s. funds). O>ntact David Starbuck., Adiroudrl:
Coomrnnity College, Bay Road, Queeli$txJry, NY 12804, pJea<;e
make cbecks payable to "Adirondack Community College,'"

ArchaeoJogical b.,;o.'tltilJ'rlS ar JI1m£S(r)wrr, Jlirgitlkr, second edi
tion, by John 1.. Cotter. lnd~ new introduction and 37 pagt's c.f
new text. $34.95 ($21.00 ASV metnht:rs only). Include $1.50
shippinglhandling. Available from: An:beological Society of
Virginia Press, P.O. B01\ 70395, Richmond, VA 23255·.()395.

"F<:>ta'l)' t_p<:<>pk allhe samei1l'lil'mg~./l"Wftkm~ & b_
~ f"'<'lIk, ffik'!!e reroi=>t 'l"''''' ""''''ll'llliN &'l''*ll_ms,
• <fer~ ..f,Q ltd a pOlfUl)' 'COO'Jnl_lli to NOl'lhlWi Hi~<:al Aft!l1o';¢liig)'

aM wish lCsuppo:;!:he C"",";;il·4...w.i~lll;l big!>¢;' ~tilWlllUj' ~lp r.are. t
P<:m ""w: qui.'~ ba-.:oom m1':udle£tlPj!ie biltOriquclW~_~
¢iIift tt q.<i ....well': ~der a SC<llcnir l'lll:1ioo dJ. Coo.Mtl1 m "''''Sll:ll Utll:006~ "llJ$
tk,,~.
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